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COMMOTlCATIONSr' 
Correspondence of the Press. 

So. Freeport, Dec. 11. l$t>8. 

To the Eiliter of the Prcti: 
The new barque of 800 tons, the “.Rapidan," 

was launched ou Saturday iu admirable style, 
Ironi the yard of Messrs. G. & C. Bliss at litis 

point. She is from the hand of Master James 

Brown, aud is every way worthy of her build- 
ers. To-day she is iu the hands of her riggers 
so that she is soon to be lit for the sea it' no 

accident prevents. 
Our streets havebeeu all astir lor some time 1 

past with a constant tide of teams with hay 
and potatoes, with which four schooners have 
been rapidly loading and clearing for Wash- 
ington. May brings $20. per ton at the wharf 
and potatoes range above 50 cents the bushel. 
The business activity of this village will proba- 
bly have a recess for the winter, as our last 
vessel is launched, and our caFpenters will be 
tempted to other yards by the liberal pay that 
invites them. Numbers arc already engaged 
at Yarmouth, four miles distaut, where three 
lartrn ifitnc rrrxin<v nn Urtmu upu nLn on. 

gaged for the yards In other States, where tbo 
inducements are greater than iu Maine. What 
a commentary the high prices of labor iu 
Maine is upon the cowardly fellows who run 

away to Canada for /ear ol' the drall! And 
they meet no cordial greetings there. Decent 
Canadians, even that class of them who seem 

to be somewhat iu sympathy with the Southern 
cause, cannot but despise the renegades who 
forsake home and country from cowardice or 

a worse motive. Such men deserve not home 
or country. Should they be allowed to come 

within the President’s Proclamation of Am- 
nesty? Blessed Proclamation! It does not 

yet embrace thtuc renegades, but it doe,» em- 

brace the calm utterances of a noble heart— 
may we not say ol the JfaUonal heart/ Mul- 
titudes will respond “God blcun Abraham Lin- 
coln! May wc not hope for generous respons- 
es in the home of the rebellion? It comes iu 

good time; it comes iu admirable form—gen- 
erous, heartfelt, carcluily guarded,—it must 
si»eed its way to the heart of many a misled 
victim of Southern despotism. Of course it 
will not relieve the desperation leaders who 
are excepted-from the proclamation, but may 
not some such follow the example of the out- 
spokeu Gannett of Arkansas? May we not 
hope this proclamation will extract the virus 
from some Northern sympathizers with se- 
cession? It seems tit ted to test them some- 
what. It is Uardlj^iossihle but that those who 
have lustily cried lor peace will either sympa- 
thize with and be soothed by the proclama- 
tion, or become more desperate in their attacks 
upon the President. 

One crowning endorsement of the Message 
and Proclamation is now wanting. It is such 
a response to the last call for “;i00,000 more,’’ 
as shall render the drall a nullity. 

Let there be such a rally belore the day Of 
the draft, and the moral force ol it would al- 
most close tba contest. Shall not Maine bo 
true to her motto as the “Dingo" State ? Let 
the watchword lie “Rally! men, rally!” Fill 
up the ranks to second the calm words of par- 
don. c. p. 

From (he fCaehiHffton Chronicle. 
The Secretory ol Wai. 

The Secretary of War may dwell proudly 
upon the deeds of the past year; for in these 

achievements he has gained au enduring lame. 
This is hardly the time for Edwin M. Stanton 
o look for the full measure of credit he so 

well deserves. Wc have seen too much of the 
anxiety aud embarrassment of war and too 
little of its final results to do justice to one 
who has borne most of the burdens ol these 
many campaigns, and to,whom it is unfashion- 
able to award the slightest degree ol praise. There seems to be a destiny awaiting war 
ministers, which Mr. Stauton has scarcely es- 

caped. When the great Minister of France 
organized armies he was refused a share in 
their glory, but was compelled to hear the 
blame of their mistortuues. When the <*reat 
Kncrlinh Minktpr trn« nrimnUin., .. 

that defeated Napoleon, he was the most bit- 
terly-abused man in Europe. History lias 
been patient and just, and no one now tails to 
give due honor to Carnot and Castlereugh. We can see in the report of the Secretary of 
''“the beginning of the justice that time 
will bring; for we can see in this report, more 
clearly than we have ever seen before in a re 
port from the War Department,the magnitude of the duties that have devolved upon him, and the result* that have been gain d by bis 
energy nud skill. There arc material results, and moral result*. We trace the successful 
growth of a public sentiment that found no braver champion in the begluuiug tlmu the 
Secretary of War: the sentiment ot einancipa- tlon. Mr. SUnton tells us that the success- 
or our arms during the past year have enabled 
him to make a reduction ofover two hundred millions in his war estimates. And he likewise 
tells us that the negro has been tried as a sol- 
dier and fouud worthy to bear the colors of 
the American Republic. Wo write this now with indifference. It will bo written a 
hundred years from now amid tlic applause and admiratiou of the world. 

The Secretary o! \Vat shows in his report what thU rebellion has really demanded ol the 
Amencau people. At the beginning of the 

Wm-dd ?ot Ka'c’ n,*" our armories, a 
half million of muskets. In the last two 'and 
a half years we have procured nearly ‘two 
millions, and placed a million and a half in 
the hands of our soldiers. Wc have now un- 
employed arms enough to equip eight hundred thousand men. This progress has been seen in Ollier departments. Our field artillery ha» 
been increased tenfold, and yet, notwithstan- 
ding the demands of the service, we had* in 
June twice as many guns on baud for issue as 
wc had in the beginning of the war. We had 
m U.5 bcsinhlng accoutrements ior but ten 
thousand men; we have now purchased 
enough for eighteen hundred thousand. We 
have increaacd our cartridges tor artillery a 
hundredfold, and our cartridges for liifuntry in the same proportion. While doing this we 
have not been dependent upon any foreign aid. 
Wh$q the war began we were compelled to 

place our reliance upon European inar.ufacto- ■ 

lies; but that reliance is at an end. All our 
arms ami monitions are manufactured at j 
home, ami we are independent of foreign 
countries, noi only for the manufactures, but 
also for the materials oV which they are com- j 
posed." it seems almost fanciful to speak of 
war i connection with handicraft and the 
arks of j trace, but all Uie while we liave been 
fighting this war we have not forgotten that 
our mission Is to inquire and study. We have 
inquired and studied; and we learn from the 
Secretary that our ctlbrls iu supplying and de- 
veloping a great army have resulted iu discov- 
eries of great importance, and “that among 
the arts thus improved is the manufacture of 
wrought iron.’- While we have been conquer- 
ing the South iu the way of war, we have I 
been conquering Sweden, Norway and Eng- ; 
land in the way of peace. 

In perusing this wonderful document it is 
impossible not to possess a feeling of admira- 
tion for the minister at the head of the War 
Department. We are not writing words of 
mere praise, for in the case of Mr. Stanton 
there can be no higher praise than the deeds 
he modestly records. We say this of him, 
that, having been from the beginning de- 
nounced and distrusted by tiie enemies of the 
government a9 no other man iu the conlidcnee 
of the government had ever been, he has re- 
mained true to the great principles involved 
in lids struggle. He lius been the great ene- 

my of corruption and jobbery. He lias been 
the unyielding foe of tardiness, and ineompe- 
lency and disloyalty. His name has been a 
tenor to the scoundrel who came here to steal 
as well as to the coward who came here to 
avoid battle. Ho bas dared everything in the 
performance of his duty—precedent, public 
opinion, and prejudice. He has been a just 
■nan. ills bitterest foe lias never assailed bis 
integrity or his honor. To his unbending en- 

ergy we must attribute much of the success 
that has attended the great experiment of 
arming the negro. No obloquy, or reproach, 
or menace, could move him from his purpose, 
and, in the bitterest and darkest hours, vvlicu 
men seemed to be almost justified in despair- 
ing, tills bold statesman kept onward and still 
onward iu the execution of his high trust. 
Iu this season of felicitation and gratitude let 
u« not forget the man whose will has execut- 
ed the will of the Administration, and who, 
in ormuiizing war. bas oriranizdd victnrv. 

—- 
" I 

I'. S. Marshal’* Sale. 
United Stater op America, I 

District of Maine, ss. j 

PUUSUANT to a Writ of Vend: Expo: to inc di* 
rected from the lion. a\t.hur Ware, Judge-of j 

the United States District Court, within and for the 
District of Maiue, 1 shall expose and sell at Public 
Vendue, to tho highest bidder therefor, the follow- 
ing property and merchandise, at the time aud place 
within -aid"District, as follows, viz 

Thirty-hike Balk* or Bags, Forty-nine 
Caw« of Old Iron. Two Casks o/ Kaos, Eight- 
bex Caivi Bottlhd Gin: 

At tbe Custom House Fcildibo, on Fort street, 
on fTHnts tau, the thirtieth day of December enr- 
rent, nt 10o’clock A. M. 

The «ame having been decreed forfl it to the Unit'd 
1 Stat-4. in the District Court for *ald District, and or- 

»lervd to be said, aud the proceeds disposedol accord- 
ing to law. 

Dated at Portland, thi* fourteenth day ot Dt* 
ccmbcr.A. D. 1868. F. A. QUIN BY, 

U. 8. Deputy Marshal Dist. of Maine, 
dec 14 dim_ 
Proposals for Cavalry Horses. 

CATAL&r Bureau, 
Office or the ( hike Quarteuxaster, 

Washington, D. C.. November 26. 1*6*. 

PROPOSALS are solicited and will be reached at 
thin office for the throbbing of CAVALRY 

HORSES, to be delivered at Washington, D. C., 
St. Louis Mo., and Chicago, 111*. 

1 he Homes to comply with the following specif! 
; cations, viz: to be from fifteen (16) to sixteen\16! 
j hands high, from five (5) to nine (9) yoars old, well 
! broken to the caddie, compactly built, in good fle»h. 
j ami free from all defects. 

The ability of the bidder to fulfil his agree men t 
must be guaranteed by two resnonisble pereous, 
whose signatures mu»t be appended to the guarantee. 
No propfwal will be entertained, nnlcw the oath of 

j allegiance of the person or person* bidding, shall be 
on n e iu this office. 

The responsibility of the guarantors must beshown 
j by the official certificate of the Clerk of the n«ar< •: 
1 District Court, or of the United States District Attoi 

eey. Proposals must be addressed to Lieutenant-Colonel 
C. G. SowtBlle, Chiof Quartermaster, Cavalry Bu- 

j reau, aud be endorsed on the envelope “Proposals 
for Cavalry Horses." 

Cavalry horses agreeing with the above »]>ecltica- 
| ti »ns.wili be purchased in open market at fair prices, 
• at the following nlacee, via: New York City, Alba- 

ny, Burtalo and Rochester. N. Y., Pittsburg, Pa., 
Columbus, Ohio, Boston, Mass., Augusta. Me, and 
Madison, Wis. 

C. G. 8AWTELLE, 
Lbutenaut-Colonel and Chief Quart- maser, 

nov28 dtf Cavarly Bureau. 

City 3Yill». 
~ 

y.DWARD H. BURGIN 
-MASUFACTCBBa- 

Pure Ground Rock Salt, 
PIT CP IX Pori. AH t H A III) WOOD BOXES. 

-ALSO- 

Fm-Mi tironud Com Meal, 
AT WHOLESALE. 

j Warehou*e,Ho. 120 Commercial Street 
declO tf 

LADIES and GENTLEMEN’S 
42 42 
42 Exchange Street 42 
dfri 

Pont your Books. 

AU AN who is well Qualified, wishes to do joint of 
POSTIXG. Ac., lor business men who do not 

employ permanent Book-keepers. 
Address ACCOUNTANT, Portland P. O. 

norl7 dtf 

1. L. WINSLOW, Agent, 
MAKUFACTCBBB OF 

St earn Engines, Steam Boilers, 
All IYIRT HKIinBR II1ICII1IUT, 

Steam Cocke, Valves, Pipes and Connections, Whole, 1 

sale or Retail. 
‘1 I'oV.M WAS P ITTING, 

Done in the beet bum. 

Work* 6 Union St., and S83 ft MB Fore St. 
lultdtf PORTLAND. ME. 

REM O^V L 
DR. NEWTON 

HAS removed his residence to Xo, 37 Middle 
street, corner of Franklin street. 

Office heretofore, Xo. 115 Exchange Street, in 
Coble's Block, up atairs. Office bourn from 9 to 10 
A. to.. from 2 to 3. a ud from 8 to 9 o’clock 1*. M. 

l)r. N. will coutiuue, iu connection with general TO?]®?:10 *ive special attention to DISEASES OF 
U..\tAJ.ES. oc81 

Copartnership. 
TUL undersigned have this day formed a copart- nership under the uanu- and style of 

MARK & TRUE. 
and taken the 8tore 

NO. 155 COMMERCIAL ST., 
Second door east of Union Wbarf, 

for the purpose of carrying on a 

Flour & Commission Business. 
SYLVESTER MARK, 

Portland, December HI, HM*' ** 1KLt* 
dlm 

! n PA LI E R »s p | P ARTIFICIAL LEG, H j 
y Patronized by Government. \ 

rpms world-renowned Invention which received 1 the“Great Prize Medal” at the World’. Fair is regarded a. tho oti/y reliable Aitiilclal Leg new mauc. It i.worn bv upwards of six thousand per- i '???"’ embracing all classes, ages and professions. It 
‘now u to require extended description, as 

rm,tion concerniuglt is embraced iu the de- 
scriptire^pampldel, which is sent free to all who ap- 

^aOLli.EKS Ot all the Mzw Ekolami Status atitjrlled without charge Verv large numbers of 
b*‘“* 5uPjdIed at the KoUtou Housa, 1$ GSu?b lT.« Aw>l,'° PALMER A CO.. 0,118 wfc'* Boston, Mass. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

Fall ami Winter Opening ! | 
A. D. REEVES, 

Tailor cto Draper, 
NO. 98 EXCHANGE STREET, 

HAS Just returned from Holton and New York 1 
with a RICH uud FASHION A ULE Msort- 

me lit of 

Cloths, Oassimeres & Vestings 
of every variety and sfutc, which bo purchased for 
cash, and consequently can givo an elegant “fit j 
out" at the torveet caeh prices. 

Ho invite* his old friends and customers, and the 

Jiublic generally, to call on him. Grateful tor the 
iboral patronage he lias receded idnce ho entablisb- 

cd himself here, he solicit** a continuance, and will 
spare noefforts to give general satisfaction. 

oc9 tl 

BELCHER & HOWELL, 
CONTRACTORS, CIVIL ENGINEERS NN9 SLRTEVORS, 

No. 30 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 

THE subscribers are prepared to make Surveys of 
Railways, Road*. Streets, Farm-* and Lot*, iu 

any part of the city or country, together with Maps 
or Flans of same, at shortest possible notice: also to 
furnish Plans. Specifications and Estimate for 
Bridge?. Roads. Culverts, Drain?, Aqueduct* and all 
descriptions of work connected with Kngir -ering. 
Levels for building foundations promptly tui niahed. 
Disputed boundary lines adjusted, kc., Ac. 

Draughting. Tracing und Copying also executed 
with neatness and dispatch, bpecitnen Finns, to- 
gether with references and testimonials, where re- 
quired, mar be seen at our Office. 

Young Men desirous of acquiring a practical 
knowledge of Engineering (the use of instruments, 
Ac.) will be instructed on liberal terms. 

JUilN H. BELCH IR. 
nov2S WM. F. BONNKLL. Jj, 

W. W. CARR & CO., I 
lltvins taken the Fruit Store formerly occupied by : 

O. SAWYER, 
No. 3 Exchange Street, 

Are prepared to offer to the trade a large and well 
selected stock of 

Foreign and Domestic Fruit ! 
Wholesale and Kctail 

Orange. Spruce Gum. Lozenges 
Lemon*. Canary Seed, Candies, 
Limes, Lenten Syrup, Honey, 
Prune*, Cocoa Xm*. Figs, 
Citron, X'ul*. nil hind*. Date*. 
Oiler*, Kaiaina, Tobnrra, 
Sardine*. Cigar*. j 
Fanry Candle* of all description. 

oct9 dtr 

new fttnermToarT I 
THE subscriber most respect iblly begd leavo to in- 

form the citizen* ol Portland and vicinity that 
he ha* been appointed au undertaker, with all tho 
legal right* und pi ivilcgr-?* to bury or remove the 
dead that tho pup* rinUmleut ha*, aud in non ready 
to attend to that duty in the moat careful manner. 

I have a new fUXKRAh ('Ah, such a* i& u*ed al- 
most entirely iu Boston, New York, and other largo 
oitiet, which I propone to n&c at tho funerals 1 attend 
an undertaker, at the -amn price that other under- | 
taken* charge iar the city hearse, and nothing extra ; 
from the o?d price. The poor alway* iiberafiy con- 
sidered by *1A8. M. CUKK1KK, 

Sextos of Ho?. I)r. Shailer's Chnreh. 
B^MtKAinsx* eNo. 7 Chaprl Htrkkt. J)23d6m 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE ftidertigned have this day formed a copart- 
nership under the name aud style of 

NOTES. HOWARD ft CO., 
for the transaction of the 
Wore aud Furnace Bitaiae**. 

A T XU. 25 KXCa.lXCK STREET. 
N W NOTES, 
l.L. UOWAKD. 

rortlar.il. July 1. IMS. 1>3 dtf 

KNIGHT &■ FROSTj 
Country Produce aud Commission 

MERCHANTS, 
-DEALER*IK- 

Blitter. Err*. Brans, l*olatof«, Ac. 
No. 2 LIME STREET,Portland, Me. 

a. d. kxioht. nov2dtf n. a.frost. 

F. M, CARSIEY, 
CABINET MAKER 
AND UPHOLSTERER, 

No. 51 Union Street, 

IS prepared to do all kind, of CABINET JOB- 
BING in a prompt and satisfactory ruiuncr. 

Book and Show Case* made to order. 
0P~Faruiture Made, Hopaired and YarnUhed it 

SHOttT NOTICE. 
Portland, May 29.1802. tf 

FLeal Estate, 
INVESTMENTS! 
(MAT CHANCE FOR BIRCAItS BIFOKI TRE KISS I 
20 HOUSES, at price* from SlOOOto -5000. 
100 HOUSE LOTS, at prloe.from WOOto *3000. I 
2,000,000 feet of FLATS. 
1.000.000 feet of LAND. 
2 STOKE LOTS on CommercialStrcet 

MOSES GOI?LD,74 MiddlrSt., 
noe27dtf * 

UpStaib*. ] 

20 TONS SHORTS, 
6000 Bitslicl* Prime iUealinv Corn. 

800 BARRELS 
B«! Bran It 0ki»,\l i;'OBsin, Illinvis aaH St.Leiii* FMIR 

OATS AND FINE FEED, 
-FOR SALE BV- 

Edward. IT. Burgin, 
daclO No. 12» Commercial Strict. dti 

“The Best Evening Paper published.” 
THE LATEST EDITIOX 

OF T1IE DAILY 

M Ilk ElEMMi POST i 
Can be mailed in time for the late mail from Sew 

York. It contain? lull report, of all 
Slot’ll and Money Transactions, 

and operation? of the several 
BOARDS OF TRADE, 

together with FULL AND LATE NEWS iu every Department. 
TEH MS—Ten Dollars per year by mail; eub?crip* tons received hirgix in on the. 

WM. C. MiY ANT & CO., rublDhcr*. decl Now York. 

IRA WINN, Agent, j 
NTo. 11 Union St., 

Is prepared to ftirnDh 

STEAM ENGINES and B0ILER8, 
of various sizoe and pattern*, 

Stdkid ripe u4 Hturcs, Sili Geariag. Shaftiie, PuHeyi,*c. ! 
Lkiht IIocpk Work of all description., and all 

kinds of work required in building Fon-ri yic atiok a. 

lrouStair* ttudolhn ArehiU'CttnnlWork. 
Honse,, stores, and other building., fitted with Ons »ud Steam in the be.t inannu 

In commotion with thoabove I,an Iron rouudrv, j 
•.‘.AM"*!! a,,ertmtiit of Pattern., to which tbo ! 

uV- ■?t.M««hiniats, Millwrights,aud Shlp-Kulld- ! 
*r*hortnMico*“d *U ii“',S 0t L't,tlu** fnini.hsd 

—Order* for Machine Jobbing, 1'atf.rn* and Forgings, prompt], oneented. eel | 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Counting- Itoom to Lrt. 

COUNTING ROOM over No. 90 Commercial St. 
rhomiisUlocV,to!ct. Apply to 

S. J MILLER, 
mch"l dtf Over 92 Commercial rititet. 

Offlff to I,**!. 

ON second floor, Middle Street,0*111rally situs ted 
and easy of access. Apply at No. 72 Exchange 

Street. Jj17 tt 

To 1-4*1. 

FOUR OFFICES, Singh or in uuhes, over Stores 
Nos. 152 and lf,l Exchange street, opposite the 

International House. Apply on the premises to 
oc2 dll' T. S. HATCH 

To Ik; l-fl« 

f|t HOUSE No 59. adjoining my residence on 
U State stret t. 
L W. IE STEPHENSON, 

dec 12 dtf 

For Sale* 
A desirable r< shlence In Cap* Elizabeth.one 

tr;;;, mil.■ from Portland Bridge, {1 J» 8 acres of 
Kiill good land. For portlcuJars inquire of 

.fOHN < J’ROCI EH, Earn street. 
Portland, Dec. 6, 1*63. d«\v 

For Sale or to Let. 
CLIFF COTTAGE, cotilainfnr ov^r 8(1 

rooms,large stable and ubeds—situated two 
and one-lialf mill's from Portland, and the 
tinest situation in CajM! Elizabeth for a wa- 

__ tering plarv. &nd aumu“ boarder*. For 
particulars enquire of (i EO. O WKN, 

ap7 dtf Cl Wiuter Street. Portland. 

Hoh-i- and Laud Tor Sale. 

IJ^. H«u« ■ No. 179, eori ’r of Cunitterlaiid and 
•ii Elm Btroots. Ja)i about 50 by 100 fee t. House 
■Ik may be examined at any Hum*. For particu- 

lars call at 166 Middle street,’tup Blairs) or N.J. 
Woodburv, cr G. W, Woodbury, or 

.JOHN C. PROClEK.Lime Street. 
Portland, Sept. 16, I860. oct tf 

For Suit*. 
* in Gorham, l i u>ili;d from tbo vil- 

lage, a btautltul Farm, containing 
100 ac^es of excellent ,s:id. on the 
r« wo toScarb .twugh.in an excellent 

_neighborhood. r.;ildir,g;. good, 
house 1] »»orieil.2’4.x'>i; tarn d"’xit; two good or- 
chard-*, one of them JubI beginning to b* ur »!] Hie 
laud (it for cultivation; i-l nty of wood for honif 
consumption ; one-haii' mile from >;*bool, 2 miles 
from grist and bi»tc mills. 

For further particulars inquire of N. BROWN. 
233 Congrest* street. Portiaud. or al tho premit' ~, * 
wtrero any iuforuialioii may be ohiniiud 

devil <13 v_'_Ut'i 1 s Finn;. 1 

AMIDON’S j 
Latest Improved 

CLOTHES WRINGER! | 

The superior points of this Wringer over others 
are: 

1. Sinplieltyef construction. 
2. It ha no iron that can ever runt the < loth**. 
3. Ilia very wrong and not liable to ret out of or- 

der, wringing anything from a lace collar to a bid 
quilt, working easier than any other Wringer. We warrant tills Wiingerin everv particular. 

HT*Agent* wanted in ev»rv hm-Wi'o’.i of the coun- 
try. A liberal di-count made to the trade. 

Vor sale at the old Wringer'* stand. 221) Con- 
greas itreet. 

E. CHAPMAN, Jr., Agent, 
ecftdtf_ 

Mason & Hamlin’s 
CABINET OBtiAA'S. 

THE subscriber, being impress*! with the gnat 
excellence of these fnstrmmMit*. and their adap- 

tation either for rinall church* *, vestry*, or parlor*, 
offers them for sale to the citiaeas of Portland and 
vicinity 

The manufnclnn rt have the writf n oi 
over a hundred of the best Organist*and Mu icinn*. 
both foreign uud native, to the effect that thev a o 
superior to any Iu*rrumciit* of the kind that* they 
have ever seen. Among the te-ti <>nials of such a* 
I halberg. Morgan und /node!, i* the following from 
<iott*chalk 

“Mifsaus. Mason k Hamlin:-I congratulate 
yon on tlie introduction of a m u Musical Instru- 
ment. long wanted, and sure to find its way ii to 
every hour^hold of fade and refinement that can 
poastbly afford it« »n»*d*rat<» expense. Your f abinrt 
Organ is truly a charming instrument, worthy ol 
the high praise it bus received, and fnr superior to 
everything of ItscluM 1 ha>a***u. flake pleasure 
iq commanding it mo?l heartily a* everywhere wor- 
thy a place beside the l*ia»o Forte, to which it i* a 
tine complement, from it* capacity for remlenng 
much delightful uiu*!c, sacred, secular, classic ai.d 
popular, to w hieh the Piano is lot adapted 

GOTTSCHALK. 
New \ork.22d S«pt.# 196C. 
Thete Inatrunu nit may l*i found at the Music 

Kcouu of the subscriber, where tlwy will be -old at 
the manufacturers' prices. 

H. S. EDWARDS, 
No. 349 1-2 Stewart’s Block, Congress St. 
dec* dtf 

AD. REEVES, Fashionable Military, Naval 
• and Civic Tailor, 

98 Exchange Street. 

DRESS COATS, PANT8 and VESTS, and Busi- 
ness Suits made to order, at t he short notice oi 

12 honrs, at A. D. REEVES. 98 Exchange St. 

RIDING HABITS, ZOUAVE JACKETS, and 
Fancy Waist* for Lridieti, cut und made to or- 

der, at A D. KEEVhs\ PS Exchange St. 

I^VKRY DESCRIPTION of Garment* for Men 
J and Boys cut at abort notice, at 

A. D. REEVES’, 98 Exchange Street. 

I^VfcJRYTHlNG in the shape of Clothing for Men 
-Ej and Boy* nude to order with neatness and dis- 
patoh, at A. D. REEVES', 93 Exchange 8t. 

IfARlETY OF CLOTHS, Caesimeres and Vest- 
f ings a!way* on hand at 

A. Ii. REE\ ES\ 98 Exchange 8t. 

EVERY MILITARY and Naval Officer can be 
fitted out at the Tailoring Establishment ol 

A. D. REEVES, 98 Exchange St. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION given iu getting up Boy a' 
Jacket*, Pants and Ov< rcoata ul 

nuvlO dtf A D 1IKKV EH*. 9x Exchange *t 

Without iiChimney! 
TRUTHS KEROSENE IU RNER ! 

THIS BURNER is tho best of it* kind now in tb« 
market. It is remarkable tor it* superiority oi 

light; for it* facility of moving about, and for its 
nonconducting principles, which renders it salt 
against the effect* of heating 

For the purpose* of a kitenen and chamber lamp 
and for lanterns, it i* invaluable. 

For ecouoiny and convenience it commends itself 
to all house-keepers. 

Lamp dealer* throughout the country can suppl* them*. 've* on ai.plie.ati* n to 
CHARLES E JOSE. 168 Fore St.. PorUnnd, 

oo23 Agent for State of Maine. 

('0|Mtrtnor8liip Notice. 
f|U!E undersigned have tbit day formed a Copart- X norship under the firm name of 

W. H. SHA W Sr CO., 
for the purpose of transacting a 

General Commission & Forwarding Business, 
AT CHICAGO, ILL. 

W. H. IB AW. BBKJAMIJi HUAW UL.VKT B. fHAW. 
Chicago,Poe. I, 1863. deoo3w 

J. A. E. !H. KIND, 
Counsellors & Attorneys at Law, 

193 MIDDLE STREET, 
PORTLAND. 

JOUH BASH. IDWAK1) A. RA»D. 

Sept.. 1863. dflm 

Yellow Corn. 

PRIME Yellow Corn, for sale by 
P. F. VARNUM, 

If IS <7 -imra-ruml dr*+d. head WhUerv1* wharf 

To ilie Citizens. 

ANY citizen who mar know of any Stoves, Fun- 
nels, or Chimneys, where fire is' kept, and not 

considered safe, by notifying the subscriber, ghull 
fiud them attended to, and no names given. 

H C. BARNES, Chief Engineer. 
Portland, Dec 11.18tiiL 

BUSINESS (JAKDS. 

The Model Cook ! j 
j 

j 
I 

I 
j 

AN AIR-TIGHT STOVE, \ 
WITH TWO OVENS, 

-MADE BY— 

Barstow Stove Co. | 
By an Air-Tight Store. I mean &«tevo 40 perfectly 

fitted a.* to place the dr?ft entirely within the con- 
trol of the person wring it. by simply closing the 
dmfi didt. flats securing great economy in time and 
iu c>Mtt of fuel. 

But then/n'd, the peculiar feature of the Model 
(<>»/.*, that which di.i(in<j makes it from aV oBeff. is 
tin;a iditiou of a Ventilated flnuitina Oren within 
the body of the stove and iu front of the lire. <0 ar- 
ranged that ft can bo used scparutely for rou.-tiug. or 
(by the removal of u single plate) in connection w ith 
the larger oven for baking. 

I r«*pectftt!ly invite those who are not fttBy sati-* 
tied with their preaent arrangementrtor cooking, to 
make careful examination of this -tove, homiathf be- 
licviny that it combines the elements of ahnpti'ity, 
utility and economy, more perfectly than any appa- 
ratus heretofore Introduced. 

-ALSO—- 

A large assort mtnt of OTHER COOK STOVES. 
too well known to need any recommendation, snob 
as the 

Baiuior, Union Cook, Bit) Slali*. 
and llitrp. 

THE VICTOR GAS BURNER 1 
J or hentiuK the bet in the market. 

Spiral, Dome and Victor Furnaces 
CAN'T BE BEAT ! 

• > I1V.1I at a >1 ajjnalnw.nl j.tLil... .....all.. 

kept in a first clam Stove Warehouse. 

ALL KIM>S OF JOB WORK 
done with neatness and despatch. 

Under Lancaster Hall, j 
F. A. HOWARD. I 

botSA 

Shut eM, Nkat o^! 

Ladies’& Gentlemen’s Skates, 
Uliolesale uml Retail, 

JAMES BAILET & CO., j 
103 Middle St., (•fcenottgii Block. 

Portland, K or. 16,1868. norl7d4'v j 
JOHN F. SHERRY j 

Hair i'n!ter nml Wig Maker, 
No. 13 Market Square, Portland, (up stairs.) 

J3T*Scparate room for Ladle*' and Children's Hair 
Cutting. 

A good stock of Wig*. Halt- Wig*, Lands, Braid*, 
Curls, Fi izetts, pads. Rolls, Crimping Boards, Sc., %c., constantly on hand. ]c22 ti3 dly 

J. A. DAVIS A €©., 
Commission Merchants. 

For the pure hast of 

FLOUR, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
FOK EASTERN MARKETS. 

220 West Water St., Milwaukee, Wis. 
84 South Water St, Chicago, 111. 

_.'pt22 UOm 

SWEAT & CLEAVES, 
ttlonu js uikI Couasellors nt Law, 

PORTLAND. 
OFFICE 117 Middle Street. 

L.D X. SWEAT. HATHA3I CLKATX9 
Having a rc-tpourrible Agent in Washington, will 

procure Pension*, Bounty. Prize Money, and all 
claim against the Government. 

mv2 dt f 

Office of Collector of Internal Revenue, 
first Collection District <ff State of Maine, 

iS Exchange Street, 
roKTLAKl*, July 1963. 

Internal Revenue Stamps. 
THIS Office having been made a depository of 

Revenue Stamps, the public will be supplied at 
the following rati.*: 

Lea* than $60 at par. 
360 to *1000,4 percent, discouut. 
3b■Aland upwards 6per ceut.d{.mount. 

NATH’L J. MlLLF.R. Collector. 

THE BEST! 
Rc«opeueil. 

THE Photograph Gallerias. No. 80 Mi*Hi*, street. 
Portland, having been thoroughly n fitted and 

nupplifd with all the lat< t improve iiieni-., are now 

open for the accommodation ©1 the public. 
The proprietor ia prepared to *upply his fiirnitr 

juaiomor and all who may give him a call, with pic- 
tures of every description, executed in the be-t man- 
ner and at reasonable prices, 
ir Particular attention given to copying. 

A.S. DAVIS, Proprietor. 
Portland, July SO, 18lk» dtf 

AI.REBT WEBB * CO., 
BIALKUi III — 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OF MERRILL S WHARF, 

Caunuerelal Street* • Portland. Mo* 
_ 

IdStf 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
HE firm of W 11. SHAW A SON is this day 
dissolved bj mutual consent. 

W. H SIIAW. 
HENRY B. SIIAW. 

Portland, December 1,18fl8. <!ecnd3w 

Made from the pure Balsams qf Vermont. 

N. H. Dowbb’s Vegetable Balsamic Elixir. 
r|1HIShouesl, rtandanl old Couou Kkmedy, made 
Jl in Vermont, has boon used with entire success for 

thirty-three year#. It m warranted ai usual for 
Goughs, Colds, fVh*mpiitft Cough, CYoup, Asthma, and alt diseases oj the 'Throat, Chest and lungs, mud all diseases tending to Consumption. 
\\t have testimonial* from many of the best physi- 

cians and gentlemen of standing, among whom we 
mention the lion. Pun! Diilin /ham, Lieut. Gov. of 
Vermont; liou. Bates Turner, late Judge of the Su- 
m-emu Court of Vermont: Dr. J. B. Woodward, 
Brigade Surgeon U. S. Army. 

JOHN F. HENRY Sc CO., Proprietors, Succotaora to N. U. Dow a#, 
Watwiii ry. Vt. 

6TF* Price iio cent#. *0 oente. and *1 per bottle. 
II 11. Ilay and J. >V Parkin# A Co.. Portland, 

Me..wholesale agents for Maine. no*. I'' d&t»‘Ww# 

F. H. FASSETT, 
Arcliitect, 

No. 1371-2 Middle Street. 

DESIGNS, Plans,Estimate* and Specifications for 
Publlo Build inf#. Sturt#, town ;md Country : 

Villas, Cottage#, Ac Ac. 
Detail Drawing# furnished, or Superintendence in 

any part of the State, when tsquired, on reasonable 
terms. 

nby rEuxiapioK to 
Pree t Wood.-, Joa. McKeen, Eeq., tfowdoin Col- j 

lege; Rev. Frederic Gardiner, Gardiner; Hon. B.C. 
Bailey, Oliver Mo«e«, Rwi., John Hayden, E#q., Col. 
J. T. Patten, Bath, novl7 d#m* I 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Help Hit; Hlrk a ml Wraaded. 

TIIECHRIST!AN COMMISSION j 
18 Bow fully organized, so that it can reach the ! 

soldiers in all parts of the array with stores and j religious reading and instruction. 
It* objecti® tho spiritual and temporal welfare ol ■ 

the soldiers and sailors. It distributes its stores bv 
means of Christian men, who go without pay and ! 
give personally to* those who need, accompanying ! 
each distribution by words of religion?', counsel auu 

1 

cheer, anil by such personal attention as may be 
1 

needed. 
The main object of the Cura mission 1- the religious i 

welfare of the soldiers, but they find that they best 1 

fucceed in this by first ministering to the bodily 
want*, and then pointing to Christ. 

At the present time the Commi -ion arc doing all 
iu their power to aid our soldier* who are starv ing in 
the prisons in Itichmcud, and for this purpo.-e need 
larye sums of moucy. 

Funds are much needed to procure religious read- 
ing and Fucb special stores as arc. not given. We be- 
lieve all stores entrusted to r.$ w ill be faithfully dis- 
tributed. 

For further information.dlrcctions and documents 
address Henry H. Buroehs, 80 Commercial street, 
Portland. 

Money may be sent to Cyrus Sturdivant, 76 
Commercial street, Portland, and «toresto any mem- 
ber oi the Army Committee. 

Where more convenient, store* and money may be 
sent to Gxoiu.b U. Stuart, Eaq., 13 Bank street, 
Philadelphia 

The members of the Commi**H>n are— 
George II. Stuart. Eaq., Philadelphia, Rev. Ntoliin II. Neal.-, D. P.-, Boston, 
Charles Douiuud. EAq., BontOS, 
Rev. Bishop E. 8. Janes, l>. D., Now York, 
Rev James Kells, D. !>., Brooklyn, 
Mitchell 61. Miller, Esq., Wa-hington, 
John P. Crozer, E«o., Philadelphia, 
Jay Cooke. Esq., Philadelphia, 
Rev. M. 1. R. P. Thompson. Cincinnati, 
Col. Clinton II. Fi*k, 8t. Louis, 
John V. Farwtil, Esq,, Chicago. 

T. R. HAYES. A. J. CHASE, 
CTRL'S STLKPFVANT. W. R. JOHNSON, 

IL H Bl KG ESS. 
Arm# Cum. Portland Y. M. C. Aetccialiou. 

novlft ud3m 
——-- —- --- i 
Aid to Uniou Pri«oaen la Kiel*, 

mond. 
fllHE Lnitcd Stated Christian Commission having JL received letter® of acknowledgement that sup- 
plies forw arded through thvir agents, have been re- 
ceived and distributed among the prisoners in Rich- ! 
rnond, invite further contributions to thi* humane 
object. 
“Many intiolesot Nouii-hmcut and Toni, 

fort tot tick men are generally needed** 
beyond those tiros)!/ included in government ra- 
tion!!. Four separate shipment® by the Christian 
Commission have be* n already madt .and othersnp- 
plies arr* about going forward to Richmoud a® fart 
as the necessary mean*) are contributed. 

Money for this, sent to Cyrus Sturdivant, Troasir- 
or of the Army Committee of Portland Young Men’s 
Christian A*n»ociation, No. 65 Comnercial street, or 
to the uodersigued. will be promptly appropriated 
to the relief of the suffering prisoners. 

T. R Hayes, 
Cyrus Sturdivant, 
H. II Burgess, Army com. 
A J.Chase, 
W. R Johnson, 

U. S. Christian Commission, Portland, Me. i 
no\25tf 

STATEMENT OF THE 
Merchants Insurance Co. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
On the 31st day of November. 1S63. 

Capital all paid in cash......*150,00900 
11KVE8TMBSV9. 

Par Value. 
pharos of Bank of Commerce Ptock, *110.000 00 

900 •* American Bank 40 00900 
44 Merchants 44 44 20.000 00 

400 44 4; lobe •* 30 000 00 
B» VTbtt Cheer * 44 6,000 00 
liM 44 lbriix 44 44 6.000 00 

*mo»w) cso 
Amount of Premium Notes, 11.W0 00 

44 of ca*h on hand, 5.346 06 
44 ol cash in hands of agents, 4.^44 41 

#E5 029 V> 
Amount of money borrowed, 8.00000 

marine risks uuGiauding,8183,2V) 
pr* miems thereon. 10.28J 66 

44 tire ri«ks outstundfug, 98.971.891 
44 premium tin non. 44,96616 
44 uM outetandina iluiuis, including 

•12W1 uupuid dividends, 16,918 00 
Largest amount Injured on anv one rink, 16.000 00 

(digned) WILLIAM COltKSTOCK, President 
WALTER PAINE, Secretary. 

Providfxck. l)PC. 8. 1963. 
State of H tunic Inland, Proridrmct Plantation, 1 

Prod (knee County. j 
Subscribed and sworn to before me. 

(digued) J. Portrait. Justice of the Peace. 

JOHN V. MUNGEB & 80N, Agenta, 
160 Fore street, head of Long wharf, 

deed PORTLAND. Ma. dS* 

liZADqUARTLRS DRAFT RkhDEZVoCN, I 
Port laud. Dec. 1,1*58. J 

ORDERS No. 47.—The streets of Portland will 
hereafter be pntroled by a guard from Camp 

Berry, ami all soldiers found upon the streets, not 
having proper passes, will be arrested and sent to 
Camp Be’ry : and any soldier found druik or t*Hav- 
lug in a disorderly manner will be sent immediately 
to Jail. 

The fact of a soldier not belonging to this C-imp will not shield him from the penalty of this onitr. 
By order of Brig. Gen. Kt WLEY. 

J. K HARRISON, 
dcc2-dtf Capt. 5th Car., Act. Asst. Adj’t lien. 

JOHN CR0CKETT & C07 
-DBALSAS IS— 

New and Scfontl Hand I'nrnifnrr, 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
IU I 130 • • • • Exchange Street. 

msyll dtf 

45,000 Bnshels 
~ 

—OF- 

BEST Q1AL1TY BARLEY 
WANTED BY JON EX. 

HOSE* nOKKILL, A|eaf, 
30 1 FORE STREET, 

iltr««p23 PORTLAND, UK 

A CARD. 

DR. S. C. FERNALD, 
DENTIST, 

No. 170 Mtildl Street. 
Rxjbbemu.Dr.. Bacon and Bk»un. 

Portlund, Msy35,1563. If 

Dr. J. H. IIEALD 

HAVING dlapoeed or hi. entire intercut In hi» 
Office to Dr. 8.0 KEKNAI.D. would cheerfully 

roccommcnd hint to hi. former petient* und the pub- lie t>r. FsattALD, from long experience, i.prepur- 
ed toineert Artificial Teeth on the "Vulcanite Base,’’ And allother method, known to the profewlon. 

Portland. Mar V>. tuns If 

Lookf Look, Look. 

J. C. COLLEY 
HAS taken the 8tor*» formerly occupied by Johm 

II. Sukrbi rae, 368 Court*, iss Street, where 
be is prepared to do all kinth of 

Furniture Krp.iiriiiff * Varnishing 
—ALSO — 

LOUNGES and MAIFHESsES cou-tantJv on baud. 
doc1* dtf 

_ _ 

DISNOLITION. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the copartnership 
formerly subsisting between us, t e underidgnctf, 

Daniel Lane and Alexander M To I in an, under the 
style or firm of LANL it IOl.MAN, was dissolved 
by mutual consent ou the thirtieth dav of November, 
1868 

DANIEL LANE, bavin? purchased of M. At 
Toluian his entire interest iu the above batiu-d 
firm, the said bn-ines* will in future be carried on 
by Mr. Lane alone, who will receive uud pay ail the 
debts of the h»tu copartnership. 

DrU*1 this J>*tb dav of November, 1*53. 
DANIEL LANE, 

decM2w A LEX A N DEU M. TOLM AN. 

HATCH & CLIFFORD, 
PRODUCE COMMISSION 

M F. It O H A NTS, 
AM* DEALERS 111 

Butter,Cheeie,Egg*,Beam,Apple*,te. ; 
No. 3 I.ime Street, 

j. h. ourraiui. | PORTLAND. ME. I 
N. B. Highest ©ash price# paid (hr rointry Pro* 

4«os of all kinds ootl 4fra 

insurance. 
STATEMENT OF THE COHDITIOH 

—-or tux— 

PhurniKiuMiiraucc Company 
Ul IIUIIIIU), COHN., 

"*the lrt lia8 io '-□npll- anw with the Laws of Maine. 
TIk? Capital 8t'»ck is. eana amf*-, 
Surplus over Capital. JjJ 

I net it or fjtkart, vii: 
L’aeh on baud and in banks, *50/40 U& in hands of and due from agent*, &y 
Keal estate owned by the Company, 17 t/y* 
Amount loaned on mortgage* ol real estate. 88.44) QO 

®n Pledgeof bank stock*. 18. ® 00 
« b #,^k* ®*vket value, 272 907 4* ICO Holyoke Water Pc war Co. bond*, 11,500 00 New Britain Water bond*. 11 2fi0 CO State and Clt) bond*, 981£0 0G Lidted State* stocks, 74 640 40 Accumulated interest and investments, l.MZ 61 

Tu(»! Util, >428,864 48 „ 
Liabilities : 

Amount of premium notes. None. 
Limbi lit leg for leases, adjusted and unad- 

justed, 836,067 81 

w%i » 
1IKNRV KELLOGG, Tr^ident 

WJf. B. CLARK. Secretary. 
Harford, Conn., Aoe. 18,1888. 

Portland Office. 31 Exchange St. 
W. D. LITTLE, A|«M. 

uov*i«od&w6t<2S 

The Great American Company. 
TWENTIETH ANNUAL STATEMENT 

-or tux- 

Mutual Lift In sura lire Co., 
Or HEW YORK, 

Nov. 1st, 1*63, to the Secretary of State. 

Accumulated Fund...88,1*86,SS0 07 
lSVa*T£D AS FOLLOW*, VIZ: 

Cash on hand and in bank, 8468 263 07 
Caited 8ta ca stocks. 4.57" 888 S*i 
Bonus and u.or*gage* of real e»tate, 4.176.268 67. 
K* ai estate owne 1 by company, coat 123.363 10 
Balances due from age* U, 14,290 (3 
Inti reat accrued nor due, 177.176 0<> 

due and unpaid. 13,^19 00 
De'e^red. quarterly and ecniiaunual 

premium*. 176 GuO 00 
Premiums due and unpaid and in transit, 29 007 91 

Total asset* Nof. 1. im, 89,:'36.*»o"o7 
Premium Note*, None. 
Liabilities, N ore. 

F. S. WINSTON, President. 
J. ABBOTT, Secretary. 

State rf Sexr York, < ;/y ami County qf A. York,it 
S'voi n >md subscribed »o befoie me, 

oiMi > on iiikV t'.i. 

Portland Office • SI Exchange Street. 
IV. D. LITTLE, Agent. 

All person, conteinp'tling Life Insurance, should 
loo* Into the ayate wand advantage, of ltd* great 
Benevolent Induction, beforelnaaringelaacrkert. 

notlbeodAwdw 

COHDEVSED STATE MEET 
-OF IBB- 

City Fire iMimcf Ce., 
OF HARTFORD, COSN.,- 

To the Secretary qf the Slate qf Maine, .Vor.la(,1982. 
CAPITAL STOCK. paid up, if.*360,000 00 
Sarplua over Capita!.9115AX 70 

ASSETS. 
1852 ahan.-« Bank Stock,, market value $178 451 O' 
in Brooklyn < ily Water Bond,. 11,MO OH 
7 Hartford City Honda, 7,HO 00 
5 Connecticut State Bond,, *• 5,*nn 00 
Other City and Stale lionda, &jo* to 
Railroad Stocks aud Bon.U, '* 19.400 CO 
Called Sta>aa 'took, and Honda, 49.800 OO 
Loan, on mirtgagw of real.-slate, " 38,888 OH 

•* •• pledge or hank and other .lock,, 
market vaiaa 98.9(8 00 

Accrued interest on inveatinenti, 3.051 On 
Caah on hand and in hank,, 5,097 40 
Caah in hand, ol agent, aad in transit, 17,108 &i 
Persona! property In oBce, 1.0*6 37 

Total aaaeta, *386.7*5 70 

LIABILITIES. 
Looaee a iln-ud aud due. None. 

and not due. 61 Aid 78 
reported and waiting proof, 11,444 t5 

C. B. BOWERS, President. 
WM E. BAKER. Secretary. 

State qt’ Conn Hartford County, _Vbr laf, 1881. 
Strom to belore me, 

E. Dui>d, Notary Public. 

W. D. LITTLE, Agent, 
OflHff • • • 91 Exfhnpc Hvcft* 

BOV 14 4-4X1 4 w«w 

STATEMENT OF THE / 

Western Massachusetts Ins. Co., 
OF PITTSFIELD, MASS, 

in conformity with Lame* Maine. 

Capital Stock, all paid up. *180,000 
Burplus over Capitol. 74,001 03 

ASSETS. 
•AT, .hare- Bank Stock,, valued at e*0, se6 6ft 
Railroad and Gaa Stock,, ,5.515 OH 
C S. 5 -*) Bonda. 1A .«» 
Ivan- on mortgage of real date. 101,894 00 

•• collateral security, 48.MB Oo 
" prr.oD.vl projierty, \,IW 48 

Caah on baud in bauk, 4.190 87 
iu band, of agent, aad ia transit, 14,478 4* 

other investment,, *11 06 

Total avaota, *214,081 0* 
LIABILITIES 

Lease, adjusted and due. None. 
claimed and unpaid, *1/00 00 

•’ reported, liability not detormiued, 4/10? 
ENSIGN H. KELLOGG, Preaidoat. 

J. X. DLNIIAM. Secretary. 
Stvoro to Nor. 4. 1883. Before mo, 

Sax’l E. llowg, Justica of tbo Peace 

Portland Office • • SI Exchange Street. 
W. D. LITTLE, General Agent. 

novll eodAw8w 22 

^ FVV r.AABG I 

94 EXCHANGE STREET. 

P. B. FROST, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Ha'received from BOSTON and NEW YORK n 
complete assortment of lb* BEST and moat BASH, 
ms ABLE Good* In the market for linTiian* 
wear for Kail and Winter Garments, among which 
art 
Kxtra Fine French Orer-C(ratings. Chin- 

chi tins, Heavy Diagonals, Plain 
Fancy Bearer*. 

Also a Urgi. stock of SCOTCH and ENGLISH 
Cloths, fur Business and Liras* Suita, which are rety 
popular, and the ( HE ABES T Goods In the market. 

Clothe* manuihctared in the beat st,le, and as 
cheap as can be psrehosed visewbore. 

At 1 do my own rattiag, and attend personally t* 
the maniwtrtur•■. mv dulcimers may rely upon my 
heel exertions to oite satisihetlon. 

*epl7 utm 

Removal. 

BTAM, CARLTON A CO.. 
MANUFACTURERS OF FRICTION 

M ATCHtS, have removed from L'bIob »t. 
to their lar#'.' building recently erectedt 

Ho*. 92.94,96, 98 and 102 Friend St. 
Br ing the Unrest and old, <t manufactories of Frtr- 

tion Matches in this cunts}, dealers, shippers, ess 

captains and consumers, ean always rely on a good 
artM*. and tho only match that has withstood tlm 
teat of rear* la every elimate. 

a,* Alwa>a on hand and packed at abort notion 
for Shipment, Card. Block. Parlor or Water-Proof, 
waved and Paper Box, and the celebrated Byam 
Matches. _ 

OAtmON. 
In consequence of the high reputation oar Match- 

es have obtained, number* of person, are selling an 
article of Inferior quality, and even ban namgh to 
use our trade marks. In order to avoid any oecur- 
rene of the kind hereafter, all of oar matcliet will 
have printed on the wrappers, “Manufhrtnrad by 

BTAM. CARLTON ft CO." 
/.VTM.V.it TAXES—Tha largest Revenue Tax 

paid by any manufacturer of matchea in New Eng. 
land Is paid by Byam, l arleton ft Co., of Boetou, 
and they pay more than all others combined. 

At wholesale is Portlaad by N. I TCKINTON. 
Hi Fora itroet, 

•ostoo, No* I, IN* aorl* dBm 



THE DAILY PRESS. 
rOHXLAXD Mini 

Thursday Morning, December IT, 18*13. 

...--- 

rht circulation of the Daily Press is larger 
Hutu that of any other dally in the city. 

Tsnns,—**.*)*) « pear if paid Kitkinthree month! 
from the date of subscription, or *7.00 at the end 

t he year. 

The C lement } ol Cruelly uud lilnod. 

Is the b«!«t good of the country to be promoted by 
bestowing tlie clemency of the government upon 
traitor, and withholding it front slaveholder.?—.tr- 
ffiis. 

Singular notions prevail and have prevailed 
in the world in relation to the character and 
the conditions ol clemency. Heathen ml g- 
ions, looking upon Deity as a being of rage, 
spite aud lust, Have sought to propitiate his 

vengeance against its votaries by giving him 

something to glut his appetite upon; hence 

the human sacrifices offered to false gods, to 

satisfy or modify their rage and make them 

tolerably benignant towards those who thus 

serve up for them such a banquet of blood aud 
quivering flesh. A savage beast, glaring with 
wrathful eye upou a child and ^eady to make 
the fatal spriug, may be diverted from his pur- 
pose by having a young kid or a lamb thrown 
into his lair. This slakes his thirst for blood 
and the child is saved. A hungry savage, with 
his cap of feathers aud uecklace of licars' claws, 
in hot pursuit of a pale-laced brother, upon 
whose scalp he lias fixed his eye, may lie di- 
verted from his pursuit by the crossing of bis 

path by an antelope or a deer, aud the blcod 
of the beast proves the salvation of the mam 

Such are illustrations of a kind of bloody and 
cruel clemency with which the world is not 

unfamiliar,—bloody and cruel because pur- 
chased only at the sacrifice of blood and the 
loflictlou of cruelty. 

Out copperhead clemency, while equally 
bloody and cruel, has less to recommend it 
than the kind to which we have referred, aud 
is Infinitely more shockiug to all refined no- 

tions oi justice, humanity and right Thu 
Arirus. In its oucstinn above ouoted. demands 

clemency for the slaveholder. Docs not the 
President offer It to him ? Is not the slave- 
holder a traitor, aud vut a traitor, has he not 
lorfeited every right that he had under the 

Constitution, except the right to he hanged ? 
And In sparing him from a felon's death is 

there no clemency? Is not the measure of 

clemency filled to Its brim by President Lin- 
coln, In offering uot only to spare his forfeited 
ife, but his lands, his houses, the right to live 
near the scenes of his childhood aud to die by 
the graves of his fatheis, and the still dearer 

privilege of enjoying the restored rights of 

life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, the 
right of citizenship, the right of sell-govern- 
ment, each and all of which have been for- 
feited over and over again by persistent and 

repeated acts of treason? Surely, if ever 

wretched, slcful, gallows-deserving criminals 
had abundant reason for gratitude to any hu- 
man power, the traitorous slaveholders of the 
seceded States, whose skirts are recking with 
the blood of all the slain in this most unuatti- 
ral war, forced upon a peaceful, happy and 
prosperous country by their maducss and am- 

bition, have such cause for gratitude to Abra- 
ham Lincoln, vested as he is with the pardon- 
ing power, for interposing that power to save 

them from the doom which by their crimes 
against law and humanity they had so justly 
inherited and merited. 

But coppcrheadcd justice is uot satisfied. It 
is not enough for it* purposes that the guilly 
should live, hut the innocent must bleed. 
It is not enough that slaveholders should be 
spared to enjoy the precious boon of liberty) 
but their former victims—innocent of all 
crime in this matter as the unborn infant- 
must be reduced to perpetual slavery. It is 
not enough that slaveholders should he al- 
lowed their personal freedom, unless they are 

also made free to rob the innocent of their 
freedom and of all that life holds dear. Cop- 
perheaded justice would make clemency to 
the guilty consist in perpetual cruelty to the 
innocent; it would restore to the criminal hl> 

u-urped power to do wrong; it would open 
the penitentiary and not only say to its popu- j 
latlou of thieves, “enjoy all the rights of the 
unoffending," but “go aud steal to your heart’s 
conteutit would say to the blood-stained ! 
murderer, “thy life is spared and with It re- 

celfe the free permit to murder ad libitum;” 
it would in its clemency to the guilty, wrest | 
from the innocent every right conferred by 
the Creator upon the creature! 

Such is coppcrheadcd love of justice! Such 
is the coapellic-ad idea of cleuieucy! It would 
break a nation’s faith pledged to tluce and a 

half millions of hurnau beings, and dash their i 

hopes, raised beaven-high, to the lowest point 
of discouragement aud despair; it would use 

African strength to break the power of rebel- ! 

lion, and having accomplished iu purpose con- i 

sign its allies to the tender mercies of those { 
whose criminal acts they bad assisted to 
counter work; it would encourage the slave 
to strike for his freedom, aud having gained 
it, thrust him back into a condition ten times 
worse than that from which he had escaped. 
In a word, copperhead justice would be clem- 
ent to siu at the expense of holiness; to cru- 

elty at the expense ol iunocence; to traitors at 
the expense of loyal souls, to the Devil at the 
sacrifice of the very pillars on which rests the i 
.i_n • 

Eastern Steamboat Line. 

We understand tint some of the c itizens o 
Portland are agitating the subject of establish- > 

ing steamboat communication between Port- 
land find Machism, and intermediate points. It j 
seems to as that such an enterprise would pay, I 
and what is better, would be of very great ad- 
vantage to the people of Eastern Maine as 1 
well as Portland. 

From our peculiar sltuatiou there is no im- ! 
mediate prospect of railroad communication ! 
with the “outer worldand we should all the 
more readily, therefore, hail any move to bet- 
ter our condition by Increasing the means of 
inter-communication by steamboat. We arc 

daily impressed with the tact that there is a 
large trade growing up between Portland 
merchants and the peoplo on onr coast, and to 
facilitate aud increase this business, should be 
the rare ol all. Portlaud is the (>oiQt from 
whence the great West receives much of its ] 
supply of fish, an article which our people on I 
the coast arc largely engaged iu catching aud 
curiug. A good portion of this trade no* 
centres in Portlaud. With the increase 
facilities which a steamboat runniug twle | 
weekly would give us, this trade would 1 1 
largely extended. Uow this enterprise, if it 
shall go into operation .shall benefit Ells worth 
aud the other towns in our county bordering 
ou the coast, i6 a question for us to determine. 
Aa we are now, there is a little too much 
staging for the passenger, and a great deal 
too much sailing for the speedy transmission 
of goods.—I Ellsworth American. 

We are glad to learn that the “citizens of 
Portland" arc discussing the chances of lots 
aud gain by establishing steamboat commuul- j cation with the towns ou the MacUla* 
waters. 

We have repeatedly called attention to this 
Important matter. In which no class of people 
are or cau l>e more Interested than the tner- 
chants aud traders and travelling public of 
Machine aud neighboring towns. 

If the attempt is made we trust those who 
start It will prove themselves men or pluck, 
and not be baffled by adverse currents.— rMu 
villas Uuloo. 

The enterprise above referred to is, we 

tblnk,too Importunt to Portland, as well ns to 

ft 

■■ —w—■ 

Eastern Maine, to bo delay ed much longor. 
Portland has now but very little Intercourse 
with the localities of Hancock and Washing- 
ton, bat with a thrice weekly ̂ connection, ma- 

king the communication steady, regular and 

certain, it cannot be doubted that a large and 
profitable trade would sprlug up between 
them. The enterprising people on our eastern 
coast are largely engaged in navigation, lum- 

bering ami fishing—descriptions of business 
which would derive special advantage fiom 
such a connection, while they are at the same 

time of a kind to increase materially the com- 

merce ot our city. We shall be disappointed 
if the intelligence and sagacity of our mer- 

chants and capitalists fail to apprehend the 
very great Importance of this movement. 

Since writing the above we are sorry to no- 

tice that the Portland Price-Current throws 
cold water on this enterprise. It says the 
Portland anil ltangor steamers barely pay their 
expenses and hence thinks a lino to Machlas 
and the eastern towns would not bo remuner- 

ative; but it should remember, I, that the fre- 
quent interruptions of this line since the war 
have materially interfered with its business; 
2, that there is railway communication be- 
tween Bangor and Portland and Boston, and 
3, that there is a large outside steamer between 
Bangor and Boston which is doing an immense 
business in freight and passengers. If the 
policy of the Price Current is acted upon it 
will not be long before such a line will bo es- 
tablished between the eastern towns and Bos- 
ton, and the trafflcjwhich^night be secured to 
Portland and which would uot fail to make 
the enterprise one of the best paying invest- 
ments, will be lost to her forever. 

The Union Prisoners. 
We have before us several letters from Al- 

lied J. Bloor, Assistant Secretary of Sanitary 
Commission at Washington, throwing light 
upon tlie condition of the Union prisoners at 
Libby and the other prlsous at Kichmoud. In 
a letter to Dr. Jenkins, dated Dec. Slit, Mr. 
Bloor says: 

I have just had a talk with Dr Wrivtn. 85th Ohio 
regiment, taken prisoner at C bickainauga and just 
relumed from Libby—a candid aud reasonable mau, 
apparently—Mho deniae the stories of the prisoners 
be.njf deliberately starved and ill-treated. Ue says 
that the Confederates have not food tor their own 
m?a, and that our people share the common destitu- 
tion. Libby prison is now comfortably provided 
with stoves. The privates on lielle Isle arc now uu- 
df r shelter, and stoves were bciug provided for them 
when he left. 

Oar supplies reach them now steadily, (as well a* 
goods consigned to individuals from homo) affdrdiug them the greatest comfort and produciug a vlsib.e 
ebauge iu their appearance aud morale. Tbev are 
iu good spirits ana Lave no longer the old feeling that their people aud Government have fbrgotteu them. The boxes sent them have been made into 
cupboards, 4c., greatly increasing their comfort 
Tho doctor was confined six weeks in Atlanln, Ga., 
where the Federal prisoners were supplied by sever- 
al very strong Union ladies belongiug to a Ladies' 
▲id Society of the place. One of the-e ladies (whose 
husband, a Southerner—she a Yankee—is a strong 
Unionist, and, though a man of wealth, drives a team 
iu the Confederate army, rather than be eligible lor 
conscription and bear a musket againat the Feder- 
al*.) drew op a paper in regard to the wants of the 
Federal prisoners, and read it aloud to her society, bat alter a while was hissed down. Nevertheless, I 
the ladies of the society (as also th military anthori- ! 

tics,) winked at supplies being furnish**i to*our men. 
and sometimes accompanied the Union ladies in their 
ministrations. Her husband sent them $100, and 1 

another Union man a barrel of flour. There are, be i 
thinks. UOQO Union prisoners in Hichmoud. and he ; thinks about SJOu more elsewhere iu the Con ted era- 
cy Tbe day he left he received $106 Confederate 
money in exchange fur $6 greenbacks—over twenty 
to ono. | 

Mr. Uloor communicates a letter (loin the ; 
Sanitary Commission Agent at Norfolk, dated ! 
Dee. 11th, iu which he says: 

I called on Geo. Meredith sgai li till, morning and 
was shown by him a letter which he had rcc-ived 
from Judge Oulri—the rebel commissioner of ex* j 
change—iu which he informs the General that the 
• applies sent by lhc government aud other parties, j 
are distributed among tbe prisoners w bo have been 
taken to Darvilie and other places outride of Kieb- j motid. Hii* information is given in answertoan i 
inquiry from Gen Meredith on the subject, and is 
couched iu very cautious terms, very dilleretitir.deed 
from Mr. O.'r usual tone towards Gen. M. Kudosed i 
I send you a note w liich 1 received this morning from j 
a poor fellow iu i.ibby. 

it shows tiiat sow'thing Is known of the Sanitary i 
Commission among tbe Kiehmond unfortunate.. 1 
will send a box to this poor sergeant, with a supply of such articles os we can luriAsb. I have also re- 
ceived another letter from Gen. Dow, lint as it is 
only a repcti'ion of the others, 1 wifi not forward it. 

The “poor sergeant” alluded to is Sergt. A. 
K. Smith, of the 22d Michigan regiment, who j writes from Libby prisou to tbe Sanitary agent j 
at Norfolk, forwarding by the flag of truce ! 
boat, asking for a few iudispeusablc articles. 
He has been a prisoner since Sept. 20th. When ; 

captured he was on a heavy march to reach 
the field of conflict, bad had no change of cloth- 
ing then for two weeks and none sicco his im- 
prisonment; he took ofl bis shirt when first 
taken to bind up the wounds of a comrade, 
and when writing had bccu eight weeks desti- 
tute of such an article of apparel. Of course j 
amoag the artifice asked for are shirts and’ 
drawers, a pair of socks and writing materials. 
It is hoped tho poor fellow's wauls have, ere 
this, been supplied. 

Erom the New York Evening Pott. 
Jfaior*Gteueral Howard. 

Washington, D. C. Dec. 1st, 1803. 
To th*- Editor of the Evening Pott. 

Sir: In your issue of Monday last I read 
with equal surprise uud regret au article head- 
ed "The Eleventh Army Corps and it* Centr- 
al.” In referring to its participation in the re- 
cent battle at Chattanooga you use the.fol- 
lowing language: 

"We rejoice over the tedemptlou of the Eleventh : 
corps. It. disgrace was s rod thought to everybody who bad the honor of our arms at heart. I ha th* 
corps ia now trustworthy, is proof that its demorali- 1 

ration wna tbe fault, not ol tbe men tbemselvea. but ! 
of the rfficers under whose command they were. ! W e are glad that to tGeneral Hooker belonged the i credit ot restoring this lost corps to tbe coniideuce 
ol Ibe country." 

You can bnrdly suy too much In praise of ! 
General Hooker, whom all loyal men regard j as among the most gallant, dashing and hero- 
ic leaders ol our army. Hut in praising Hook- 1 

er there is certainly no occasion for aspersing 1 
even indirectly, the well-earned and brilliant 
fame of other officers. Vou seem to bare en- 
tirely forgotten—you certainly tailed to men- 
tion—the important fact that the immediate 
commander of the Eleventh corps, at the time ; 
of its misfortune at Chaucelloisville and at 
the time of the magnificent feat of arms on j 
the summit of Lookout Mountain, was one and i 
the same man—Major-General Oliver O. ! 
Howard. In both these battles Gen. Ilookcr i 
was Gen. Howard's superior officer, and it has 
never been alleged tiiat General Howard has i 
failed to obey oiders at either place. I thiuk ! 
the Evening Post is the first respectable paper that lias even intimated that Gen. Howard 
was at fault for the repulse of his corps at 
Chauccilom ille. He has iu ids posesslon tlie 
documents to vindicate Ids conduct us a mili- 
tary commander on that field, and may make 
them public when he can do so without inju- 
ry to the service. 

Tlie part borne by the Eleventh corps in the 
battle of Gettysburg is entirely ignored by 
you. Tlie fierce rebel assaults on Cemetery 
i 1—tlie key to Meade's position—were re- 
p d by Howard’s command with a bravery j and ill which won universal praise, and at j 
the se of that bloodv contest the Eleventh j 
corp> d fought its way to the gratitude and : 
admin: >n of all loyal hearts. The corps went 
to Chat, looga, therefore, under its gallaut 
young leader, with the glory of Gettysburg | 

ad not the failure of Chanccllorville Inscribed 
a its banners. Alter the battle of Gettysburg 
ie President of the United Slates was pleased j end Geuoral Howard an autograph letter 

oi thanks and congratulations for his consnui- : 
mate generalship on that field—a letter which 
the young hero’s modesty has thus far kept 
from the public eye. Aud last August in an 

address^before the Alumni of Watervillc Col- 
lege, Vice President Hamlin, speaking the ! 
opinion of two of the most gallant generals 
who fought at Gettysburg, declared that wbeu 
the history of that battle should be truthfully 
written the great victory would be asci ibed.so 
far as it could be ascribed to one man, to the 
heroic firmness with which Howard, with Ids 
Eleventh corps, held Cemetery Hill. 

I ask the lusertiou of this letter because 
Geueral Howard’s fame is dear not only to the 
country but especially to his native state, 
which I have the honor In part to represcut, i 
He is my Immediate constituent, mv fellow- 
townsman, my friend. He has attained, at 
thirty-three years of age, the eminent rank of 
Major Geueral, with the command of an army 

corps. Uo Is an able, loyal, brave, Christia 
goueral, and I venture to say of Uiut in tl 
language of another, that at the close of th1 
war “few will leave a moro splendid, and nor 
a more (talnleee name.” 

Very respectfully yours, 
J. G. ltl..UN'S. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 
The annual City Election—The opposition I 

Mayor Lincoln — Its character and tn< 
Hctt—The result—The capture of the Che 
apeake — Eedfcment — Burning of th 
llromjleld street Church—The. School Fc 
Inals—Opening of the Great Fair—Etc 
Hon—.i go-by. 

Bosto.v, Dec. 15, 1868. 
Tat fie Editor qf the Press 

There has not been for several years s 
many spilt and patched tickets for munieip 

j offices a« were circulated at the polls yeste 
; d»y, upou the occasion of our annual cil 

| election, which statu of affairs was brougl 
! about In consequence of the various selfls 

j political cuds cherished by the inharmoniot 
! opposition to the regular Union Republics 
J nominations. Despairing of making even 

] respectable complimentary vote lor their cat 

j didate, Mr. T. 1*. Rich, the democracy spl 
i upon minor questions and another candidal 
i was put into the field more as a blinder of the 
, 

weakness than for any real disagreement, t 
dissatisfaction with the regular party nomim 
tlon. No less than tour tickets were forme 
in this manner in opposition to Mr. Lincoli 
but only served to piece-meal the, at ties 
mere show of opposlng.elements. Mayor Lir 
coin was re-elected, for reasons width 1 gav 
in a former letter, for his fifth term as th 
honored and honorable bead of the City Got 
eminent of Boston by a large plurality. Th 
day was rainy and disagreeable throughout, s 

much so that, had not those who were poiit 
cal axc-grlnders and members of “the ring 

; been teminded of their rights of suffrage ii 
! ringing of the bells at the opening and clo> 
j ing;Of the polls, or by a sense of the impoi 
I tancc of the issue, a light vote would hav 
j been polled. No honest citizen who threw hi 

opposing ticket will lie disappointed at the re 

j »«lt, for general satisfaction Is felt. J 
The news of the capture of the Chesapoaki 

I which reached this city Thursday morning 
caused an excitement akin to that caused bj 
the doings of the Tacony in your waters. Tin 

__ .... 

... upu ojutiui iihi 

wildfltc, flout mouth to mouth, and ere ai 
hour had elapsed the whole business portloi 
of the city had heard the intelligence wbih 
but few had seen any published account. A 
the Navy Yard the same bustle and busy not< 
of preparation was witnessed for tile imme 
diale pursuit ol tho daring freebooters, tba 
took place on the occasion above alluded to 
Several vessels have beeu despatched on that 
mission, including one or two prize-steamert 
and the unfortunate Acacia. Capk M illets ar 
rived here by the l’ortlaud morning train Sat- 
urday, but passed thiougb the city and al 
oucc took the cars for New York. Notwith 
standing he was in the depots but a few min- 
utes he was surrouuded by au eager crowd sc 
soon as his presence was known, which you 
may be sure was soon euougli for the com fori 
of the modest Captain. 

The neat and pretty Cromtield street Meth- 
odist churth was fouud in ruins last Tuesday 
morning, as up-town business men stepped 
from the Metropolitan ears at the bead of the 
street on their way down, for know you, bul 
few outside of tho fire department trouble 
themselves enough to inquire about, much less 
to witness a fire uiyJt r the admirable system 
or our fire alarm and efficient fire department 
Thu burning of a church is a rare occurrence 
iu this city. It is probablo the Society will 
take their i 17,000 insurance together with the 
proceeds of their valuable church site, and 
either purchase or build au edifice for their oc- 

cupancy further up town, for thitherward tend 
religions as well as secular interests. 

The concerts by tbc twelve hundred school 
children, iu connection with the Music Hall 
organ, came oflT in fine style as announced 
Tltat of Wednesday, while being grand and 
beautiful to the infinite enjoyment of a selccl 
audience, was surpassed in splendor and effecl 
by that of Saturday. A large and brilliant au- 
dience filled the grand hall, and the perform- 
ances of the organ together with the warbling! 
ol the enchanting pyramid of youth aud beau- 
ty, will long linger in the memories of the for 
tunatc spectators. The low and sweet mur- 

muring of a “prayer” by Weber, with muted 
voices, accompanied by a soft, dulcet strain 
from the inner recesses of the grand instru- 
ment, received a most enthusiastic encore by 
an auditory charmed by the sight. as well as 
entranced by the exquisite rapture ot hearing 
—they gazed upon a sea of faces with closed 
lips, whence proceeded ail this harmony, im 
pressed with the illusion that tho children were 
themselves earnest listeners, while fairy must s 

were the unseen performers. Wre!l may this 
city lake pride in what no city on the conti- 
nent ha? ever undertaken,—it is an achieve- 
ment cliaracterialic of, and belonging to, the 
modern Athens. On Tuesday evening next, 
the wonderful child pianist, Teresa Carncno. 
who created such a furore among musical cir- 
cles in this city last winter, will give a gtaud 
performance at the Music Hall in connection 
with the organ, it being (lie occurrence of her 
tenth birth day. Greater interest attaches to 
the occasion for that reason. Since her last 
(and first) visit here, she lias visited foreign 
countries, and has become, if possible, more 
than ever proficient aud wonderful. 

The great Sanitary Fair opened most bril- 
liantly aud successfully last evening, with a 

grand organ concert, and exhibition of tables. 
Gov. Andrew and Gov. Gilmore of New Hamp- 
shire, with their staffs, were present, as also a 

number ol other civil and military oflJcers. 
Nearly every part of New England was repre- 
sented by female loveliness as was Its patriot- 
ism and liberality represented upon the nu- 
merous tables. I will not attempt a further 
description of this splendid occasion, nor of 
the attractions there exhibited, (or want of 
apace Iu this letter, but I may have something 
further to say iu my next of subsequent eve- 
nings' display. The daily papers will give 
your readers a full account of the various at- 
tractions and items of interest. TUe receipts 
of last utght were upwards of ♦7,000!—a good 
beginning truly; notwithstanding the tickets 
were two dollars each the hail was filled. The 
directors of the Music IIa!l have concluded 
most generously to unveil the organ at auy 
time the committee of arrangements of the 
Fair may desire for the purpose of au organ 
concert and popular exhibition of that noble 
instrument, which has not heretofore beeu 
offered to that large class who havo beeu un- 
able but anxious to see it. Nothing is wanting 
in liberality to make the Fair most successful, 
ami the city is (ull of visitors bent upou con- 

tributing their mite to the graud object, aud 
still they come. 

As I close uiy letter I am iu possession of 
the results iu figures of the electiou yesterday. 
Mayor Lincoln's plurality, is 40d4!—the total 
vote belug: Lincoln <1806, Rich #142, Spinney 
<113, scattering 5, aggregate SPfiO. Last year 
the aggregate vote was 11,WO, and Lincoln’s 
plurality but HF12. Comments are unneces- 

sary, the figures tell their owu story. 
1 give amusements the complete go-by this 

week, for obvious reasons. AnuyoToy. 

U^TUa Bangor Whig says there has baeu 
#00.000 bushels of potatoes shipped from that 
port, at an average pr(oe o| 43 cents. 

n ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

I you the first page—Correspondence o 
the Press; the Secretary of War. 

8^“On the fourth page—Seud me the Dy 
iug .Soldier, original. 

tyTbe quota of Auburn i* lull. 
" tv 'Skirmishers” letter is In type, but un 

avoidably e towded out till to-morrow. 

e pyAi^jL Gen. Thomas i- dangerously il 

[* in the South-west. 

tV Mr. A. J. Locke will eommeiico hi 
next term fur new beginners in dancing 01 

Monday evening next. See advertisement 

tv A Fair held by the American ladies ii 
Montreal for the benefit of the Sanitary Com 
mission yielded the sum of $700. 

t UP 'The Bangor Whig says—provision: 
[, are so high nobody can afford to live ver; 
j, long at current prices. 
□ *yit is estimated that the whole numbe 
a of enlistments made under tbe recent call, 0 

be credited to the quota of the state, is nearl1 
t 3000. 

® EST"TUe Louisvilte Journal denies the 
r truth of the statement that the son of J. C 
r Breckinridge, captured at Chattanooga, talk! 

j Union. 
I Gen. Grant says, if the emancipatioi 
'* proclamation was revoked ami peace was re 
> stored, It would require a large army to enforct 
\ slavery upon the negroes. 
g 

jy~It Is said that General Grant has cap 
tured, since his campaign in the West com 

meuced, no less than four hundred and seven 

ty-two cannon and ninty thousand prisoner: ’ from the enemy. 
jyTlie Toronto Globe cordially cudurs.oi 

f 
the President's proclamation to the Southen 
people, predicts that it will be a great success 
and belcives the great rebellion is on its las' 
leg*- 

i jyThe Maine P^pnfcr says a shingle mill 
owued by B. B. Dudley, of ML Vernon, wai 

destroyed by fire on the morning of the 18th 
ull. Loss $400. No insurence. Supposes 
to be the work of an incendiary. 

•1'#“'Gov. Urainlclte ol' Kentucky has de 
cllnod to be a candidate for the U. S. Senate 
Those still considered as candidates are Guthrt 

| re, Bel!, Dr. Breckinridge, Gen. It- ussea: 
and Uolt. 

MT'dler. J. C. Fletcher has returned to 

I New York from Uiaz.il, where his mission was 

| veny successful. He had au interview with 

| the Emperor, by whom he was very cordially 
j received. 

EI^Tlic quota of Stoneham, Oxford Coun- 
ty, was seven, and twenty-two have volunteer- 
ed. Ninty-two soldiers have enlisted from 

i this town, leaving only seventy-two enrolled 
; men in it. 

W-A. firm in Bath, Me., is known by the 

I 
name of Frost A Sparks. They ought to be 

j able to ‘"blow liot and cold,"’ says the Ports- 
j mouth Chronicle. In Detroit is a firm by the 
j name of Gun A Locke—very appropriate in 

these piping times ol war. 

ST-Thc Whig says tire average of 05 bush- 
els ot mail matter is daily received iust he eve- 

ning mail at Bangor from the West. About 
1000 letters ure daily received by this mail. 
Sunday and Monday nights 2000 letters are 
mailed. 

DyThe Governor and Council have author- 
ized Maj. Seward Dill of Phillips, “to visit the 
various camps aud hospitals containing Maine 
soldiers connected with the Army of the Po- 
tomac, to look alter their wants and necessities 
and make a weekly report of his doings to the 
Governor and Council.” 

WA dispatch to the Kichmond papeis, 
from Milledgvilie, Ga.. says that the legisla- 
ture had postponed indefinite) y, by n Itxrgc 
majority, the bill restricting the planting of 
cotton to one acre. Georgia is indisposed to 
submit to all the exactions of the Davis des- 
potism. 

r? Uuukneyism l:as no end. A number 
of literary gentlemen in Hew York have ten- 
dered a complimentary dinner to a newly 
arrived Cockney quill-driver, who lias ?ome 
over to correspond for one of the most offen- 
sive rebel-sympathising sheets in England, the 
Londott Telegraph. They will J'ete and feed 
him and in turn he will kick and cuff them. 

WToomb. in his late speech states that 
the Contcderate authorities had issued six 
hundred millions of “currency" tip to last 
March, r.nd the depreciation had averaged five 
per cent, a day since the beginning. It re- 

quires seventeen Confederate dollars to pur- 
chase one of gold. 

iW~From a foreign paper we learn that 
among thespeakeis at the mectiugut Ameri- 
cans in London on Thanksgiving Day, were 
George Thompson, .Judge J. G. Winters, 
Hon. Freeman II. Moise, and Capt. Mayue itei-J. Hon. Charles Francis Adams, on rins- 
ing his able speech on President Lincoln’s 
successful administration said: Ilelias succeed- 
ed because he, lias from the beginning to the 
end, impressed upon the people the conviction 
of his honesty, and of his fidelity to one great 
purpose. 

** ucu. »uui:i iia* i.vueu au niiporiaiu 
order providing/or the enlistment of colored 
soldiers ami the care of their families In the 
Department of Virginia and North Carolina. 
The recruiting of colored troops, says General 
Butler, has become the settled, policy of the 
goverumont, and he declares it to be the duty 
of every officer and soldier to aid iu carrying 
out that pnrpose by every proper mean*, ir- 
respective of personal predilection. 

Z'f Mr. Wm. 1*. Merrill has called upou us 

j to explain in relation to the case of Thomas 
j Curby, alias John Sullivan, enlisted for the 

quota of Gorham, which was spoken of in the 

j Press yesterday morning. Mr. Merrill dis- 
; claim* all connection with the contract made 

with the said Curby for bounty, says he has 
had no business connection with T. 5. Files, 
that Curby came with Files to his office to 
enlist, that he said hi* name was Corby, that 
he was or sufficient age, Ac., and he enlisted 
him. He took him to Augusta, there found 
he had once been rejected for non-age, that he 
had falsely informed him in relation to his age 
and name, and he declined to present him for 

| examination, and did not present the recruit* 

| ing papers which lie had signed. Mr. M. 
; »*y< that It he is now accepted as a soldier it 

has been done through other agency than his. 

IIT'Iu 1861 cloven States had formally joined 
the rebel confederacy, two others—Kentucky 
and Missouri—were practically under rebel 
control, and oue more—Maryland—was trem- 
bling in the balance. To-day the last two 
named ate pledged to unconditional loyally 
and emancipation, Kentucky declares for the 
Union by 60,090 majority, rebellion is ex- 

pelled from Tennessee,the stars andslripesflout 
in proud triumph over the Capitols of Arkansas, 
Tenuessec, Mississippi, and where the capltol 
of Louisiana stood, all of them of the seceded 
States. Texas is effectually cut off from the 
rest of the Confederacy, Florida is substan- 
tially redeemed, North Caroliua Is wavering 
In her allegiance tQ rebellion, the forts cap- 
tured by the rebels have nearly all been re- 

taken, Jeff Davis is cut off from his home, 
rebel cabluet officers and congressmen can- 
not visit the Stutus they pretend to represent, 
and yet there are those who gravely assert 
tUat the government ha* l»een asleep, and 
that nothing ha* been doue! 

BY TELEGRAPH 
r -TO THE- 

Evunrinrc} papers. 

From Tennessee. 
Nashville, Teun., Dee. 13. 

1 here is a rumor here that Gen. Sheridan 
commanding the column in pursuit of Lou,r’ 
stieet,encountered the reb"l rearguard east 

| of Knoxville and sustained a heavy reptil e in which Geu. Sberiditn 1? said to have been 
badly wounded. The rumor I? not t gencr- 

> ally credited at hcadiiMarteis, but it is t: i.-..,i 
to several distinct sources. 

Col. Misenct reports from Columbia that the 
rebel deserters and citizens are flocking to 
that post in great numbers, asking to I,e al- 
lowed to take the oath antler the President's 
proclamation. Col. M.sat?, Iu regard to the 
numbers arriving, that be'tias never seen the 
like. 

The trial of Frau Gurley, the guerrilla, tt ho 
killed Uen. McCook a year ago, is now being concluded. He will undoubtedly be hung. 

Prom Washington. 
New York, Dee. IU. 

A prominent New England Senator is com- 
promised by evidence going to show that he 
received $ii,000 for his influence in getting a 
person out ol the old Capitol prison, tt ho had 
b ;en conflued there on a charge of defrauding the government, aud for rendering to the same 
person other services of a similar nature, 

A letter received here from a naval officer 
on hoard the flag ship Pensacola at New Or- 
leans, states that the embers of mutiny are 
gathering fast among the sailors of the meu- 
of-war in that harbor. It seems a great many .sailors enlisted for one year, and their time is 
expired, but the Navy Department being pressed for men, was obliged to issue an order 
that no sailors would be allowed to come borne 
even if their time had expired, until relieved 
by others. 

Prom Treat -Thirty-Poor Union Men finny. 
New York, Dec. 10. 

Thr* Tribune has accounts from prominent 
gentlemen of Texas, stating, among other in- 
formation, that it was rumored iu the early 
part of October, and probably true, that on 
the Colorado river, in Fayette or Bastrop Counties, thirty-four persons had been hanged —four Americans and thirty Germans—among them a Mr. Gra«sengcr, an old and respected resident of La Grange—an inoffensive old 
gentleman of seventy years of age. 

At Matamoras there were some acres of cot- 
ton piled up, tlie owners of which were in 
tribulation lest Cortina would make some ar- 
rangement by which it would pass into the 
bauds of the military at Brownsville. There 
was some talk, also, of arresting Maj. Bussell, 
tire Confederate agent, for theft, under the ex- 
tradition treaty, but these were vague minors. 

Androscoggin Railway Meeting. 
The annual mectlug of the stockholders of 

the Androscoggin Railroad was held iu Bath 
on Monday last. The average monthly earn- 

ings of the road are said to be double what 
they were one year ago. The gross earnings 
of the road for eleven months, ending with 
the month of October, were *09,004.43. The 
working expenses for the same time have 
been *30,403.72. Thu Bath Times, to which 
we are indebted for our report, says the re- 

port presented a very satisfactory statement 
of affairs, showing that the past year has boon 
one of much prosperity, the earnings of the 
Road having exceeded tl*e reasonable expec- 
tations of its frleud?, while the working ex- 

]lenses have been lower than expected. 
Oliver Moses, David Patten, Samuel I. Rob- 

inson, Washington Gilbert, Seth May, A. D. 
Lockwood, Samuel aud Belcher, were elected 
Directors. 

i 
_____ 

A Labor Saving Machine. — Messrs. 
Breed A Tukey^Slioe Manufacturers,on Union 
street, have recently Introduced into their es- 
tablishment one of Blake's Patent Shoe Sew- 
ing machines, for sewing the soles to the 
uppers. With the assistance of this fnachine, 
a pair of heavy, doubied-solcd balmoral boots, 
can be made from the rough in the best man- 

ner, in one hour. A pair of boots with one 
of those machines, can be sewed around iu 
one minute. Iu this establishment, boots or 
shoes are cut out, closed, the soles cut out, 
and the bottoms sewed on, by machinery. 
When the art of printing was introduced, it 
was thought advisable to prohibit, by severe 

penalties, its adoption as it would throw 
thousands of scribes out of employment. But 
the art of printiug lias since been very gen- 
erally introduced, and the scribes are in no 
want of employment. Xo one need appre- 
hend that sewing machines will in the long 
run lessen the means of procuring a liveli- 
hood. 

jy Tlie Burnside Bide Company at Provi- 
dence R. I., now furnish the government one 
hundred cavalry rides a day, and by Jauuary 
1st will turn out one hundred and fifty a day. 
In the same establishment forty thousand 
eartriges a day are manufactured. 

Ey^Parsons’ Cough Candy is a genuine and 
reliable remedy. See special notice column. 

dim. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

jyif you are going to the West, South, or North- 
! West, procure Through Ticket* at Littte'b Union 
I Ticket Office, No. Cl Exchange Street, where you 
! may have a choice of routes at tho lowest rate# ol 
! fare, aud obtain ail ueedfhl information. 

Not. 2,1OT3. TuThSkwtf 
...... .... 

Wixter Opekimo or Paris Millivert, at 

Mas. Colby's, No. 123 Middle Street —Mrs. C. 
hasjutt received the newest styles in Paris Bonnets, 

i which she will open on Thursday, Dec. 3d, 1WI, at 

| her Show Rooms, 123 Middle street, up-staire. 
decl-tf 

Gowkll k Morrell have just received their 
FALL STOCK of DRV GOODS, and are prepared 
to show the public one of the beat selected stocks in 
the city, at the lowest price* fbr CASH, on delivery. 

Call and see. 129 Middle Street. 
Portland,Sept 3,1*63. eodtf 

j 
: B KOI VS A EKttLRCTCD COUOII, COLD, AS I* 

■ DayitRIII *WATED OR Sorr Throat, if allowed 
Blk'I.Hnl\L to progress, results in serious Pulmou- 

T Ai'lliv ®rT Broucbial and Asthmatic Diseases, 
fMKDb> oftentimes incurable. Beowk’s It rob- 

for {< rial Trociirs reach <ft>ec</y the at- 
1 footed parts, aud give almost iinmedi- 

COURS lie relief. Yor Bronchitis, Asthma, Ca- 
tarrh, aud Consumptive Cough*, the 
Troche* are useful. Public „npeaktrs 

COLDS i'id Singers should hare the Troche to 
] clear and strengthen the Voice. Mili- 

tary OffCtn n and Soldiers w ho overtax the voice and 
are exposed to suddeu change*, should u.-e fhtin.— 
Ubtaiu ouly the genuine. “Brown's Bronchial 
Troches" haring proved their ethcacy by a test of 
many you.*, are highly recoin me tided aud prescrib- 
ed by Physicians aud Surgeon* in the Army, aud 
hare received testimonials from many eminent men. 

Sold by all Druggist* aud Dealers in Mediciuo in 
the United States and most foreign countries, at 2o 
ccatspcrbox. dec! dint 

GREAT DISCOVERY.—AnddheeiveproparatioB that will STICK. 
Patcheeaud Liniugsto Boots and Shoes sufficient 

y strong without stitching; 
That will effectually nivud Furniture, Crockery Toys,and all articles of housthold usv. 

Belt Maker*, 
Boot and Shoe Makers, 
Manufacturers and Machinists, 
And Families, 

willtiudit invaluable! It wlllaffoctaRUystopth leakage of Coal Oil. 
It is insoluble in water or oil. 
It is a liquid, and as easily applied as paste. It will adhere oily substances. 
It is 

HILTON'8 INSOLUBLE CEMENT ! 
IlfLTor; Brother a, Proprietors, 

Providence, K. I. 

Supplied in packages from 2 oa. to 100 lbs., by 
CU AS. RICHARDSON A CO„ 

61 Broad Street, Boston, 
Sol* Agent*for New England. 

W 1*. PHILLIPS, Agent for Portland. 
feblTdly 

G&eai Baeoaixs at GO WELL A MOBEILL’0. 
f hi bote, Popllus, Plaid*, and all other styles of Dreu 

| Goods. All kinds Cloakings, Shawls, Domestics, 
Ac., selling very cheap fbr ca/h, Now Is your tUno 

I while the assortment is full. novia eodfcwtf 

Tarson*’ Celebrated Ootsh Oaudr 
'r:-1»U» only 12 ct: p;package,ifcrtfet ears of Hron- 
cUtit, Hoarsmctf. Covqhi, Com, end Dilation el 
flic lhroat. Being wholly free from all diJagroeaWe laale, It is peculiarly adapted to the above dbe.r- ia 
Children ai well ns adalta. Prepared by fcaoitT fc 
WiTcaaocs*. Apothecaries, corner of Free and 
Middle streets, Purllaad, Me. The highest s-stlnton- 
lela can he given of the superior qualities of tbli ex- 
csllcul Cough Krmouy, For tale by nil Druggist.. 

Portland, Oct.27.JgM. SmrdAweow 

A ISad Bbeatu—rbc greatest Curse the human la tally is h* ir to. How many lovers ii ha separated —boo- many frleu'ia forevei parted The tthject Is too delicate: your t •ar.-t ft lead till per mention it, unit 10-1 amjgauiuiii of Hu> feu ourself In effect 
I" f’ iL.w <>f a rHoc.sAXD 

i fi. v 
/ v s*a tlenirificenight and morning It 

Si.2. •*»« complexion, removing all tan. 
Vv"e ,*'.,,ai“1,,"c'l"S. having the s.klu soft and white. 

> L 11 '■ ter-ale by II. ||. Hay. agent for Maine. and el. dniggi.t,. uovlMeodftmwSm 

•at£ib7ora'V’S*“U B“L HkTd.S-neatly print, 

cali^Vhe'Dal!?!"Woffle,*i'5 ^ofTMIKTIKO 

’nitiini). 

In tin, city. D. c. III. by Ilev. Fuller I i,« 
! astir^tfir^*- «■-cJsst 

|_ DIED. 

! 
r&lnS&S? H' Mr-»'"‘-odSkimng,7.gi7o 

W-huueralon Friday arternoon at 1- o'clock at 

tarttcdr*UC* M *' ®s and lilen.lt are 

In this city, Dec. 18, Mr. Lararnt Harlow, aged 
in Cmw, Doc. 10. (ieorgo Hrnrjr, cldcsf ion of £<Jw. L. and S>rah J. Chat'*, agod 0 year#. 
*? vryfburg. l>ee. 14. of pueuraouin, Mr*. Win A. "He of Hou. Jobu W. Dana 

tk'searsflM’ 01li,,• N°V I'*lri<!k aged 

| BAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIP*. 
STEAMea rsox son a 
aty of Cork.Liverpool.New York Nov Iff 
8“on‘».Southampton.Xew York Nov 17 Colombia.Galway.New York Bov 24 llecla. .Liverpool.New York .Dec 1 
llammoula..Southampton New York Dac I 1 City Washington. Liverpool.New York... Dec 2 Kora .Scotian..Liverpool.Portland .Dec 3 
Australasian.Liverpool.lew York ..Dec 8 

.G»lw»y Button.Dec 8 Kdinburg.Liverpool.New York. .D«c 9 
.Liverpool ..Portland Dec 10 

“*••••:.. Liverpool.Dolton.Ddc It 
(termaiiia..Southampton New York. ..Dac 15 
Bohemian.Liverpool.Portland.... Dec 17 

i Ch!n».Liverpool.Xew York... .Dec IB 
Africa.Liverpool.... Horton .... Dec 2ft Bavaria. ...Southampton New York. .Dec29 
St Andrew .Now York .Liverpea).Deo 15 
8"?*.?*w iorJ '1;,V»T0®>.Dee 18 F**1* ■ ■ ..Jtew York Havana Dec 18 (ItyofCork.New York .Liverpool. Dec 17 
if*®®-;.-2®w York. New Orleans D*c it 
yrglnla .Xew York Liverpool.Deo IS Damascus.Portland. .Liverpool .Dec It 1 < olnmbia.Xew York Havana _Dec It 
Geo Cromwell.New York. New Urkuns. .Dec It 
Bremen.Xew Y ork Bremen.Dec it 
Etna. Ntjg York. IJverpool.Dec It 

| Baladin.New York. Port an Prince Dec 21 ! Illinois.New York.. Avpinwall.Dee 28 
Canada.Boston.IJverpool.Dec 28 
Hecla.Xew Y'ork Liverpool.Dee 22 1 Morning *tar.New York New Orleans Dee 28 
Hammonia New Tork llamberg. ..Dec 18 
Cllvof tV ashing* n New Tork Liverpool.IJee 

! Ilitmruia.Boston Galway. .l>tc'A> 
Australasian.New Y'ork Liverpool.Dec 30 
Edinburg.New Tork. Liverpool.Jan 1 
Corsica.Now Y'ork. Havana..Ian 4 
Asia. Boston .... Liverpool.Jan b 
Germania.New York.. Hamburg.Jan t 
china.Xew Y'ork. Liverpool. .Jan 12 
Bavaria.Xew York Hamburg.Jan 23 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Thartda;.Drrember IT. 

Bun rises.7 231 High water.lp m) 4 17 
*un tela.4 2S | Leueth of daya.8.08 
Thermometer.3 o clock A. M 18 deg. 

MARINE NEWS’ 
PORT OP PORTLAND. 

WctatMkir,..Drrrwbfr l«. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Montreal, Prince. Button 
Brig Isaac Carver, Smith, Boston 
Sch Drape Stiot, Snow, Prorldt noe 
Sch Martha Jane, VYatsou. Boston 
Sch Leonema. Harper. Boituu. 
Sch Citizen, Cpion, Boston. 
Sch Woodruff Sinu s, Mason, Boston. 
Sch Mountain Eagle. Matthew*. Bostou- 
Scb Lady Ellen, Bailey. Salem for Damaru-cvtta. 

CLEARED. 
Steamer Parkersburg, Uofftnau, New York-Kroerr 

h Fox. 
Bark E A Hall. (new. of Portland. 492 tons,) Cog- 

gins, Matanzas—Deo S II not. 
Brig Lilly, (Brj Etdalc, Point Pctrv-C C Mitchell 

fc Son. 
Sch Arno, (Brj Carlisle, St John NB-Tho* Pad- 

dock. 
Sch Francisco. Kilby. New York—Jos II White. 
Sch Mnrncaibo, Hauler, New York—R D York t 

Son. 
SAILRD—11 PM, loth, l* S gunboat Acacia for 

HallBtx. 

A brig of about J«j tons, was launched at East 
Machine on the 10th Hut. She I* owned by t baa II 
Talbot, of Machine, and F A Talbot, or New York. 

DISASTERS. 
Baik Itaaka. of Booton, while endearoriug to leave East Harbor, T I, on the 2M ult, missed slays and 

went ashore. All efforts to get her off failed, wheu 
she was condemned and ordered to be stripped and 
•old. She had a pilot on board at the time ul the 
disaster. 

Brig Lady of the Lake, of Bo-ton, from Miragoaue 
for Tnrks Island, was totally wrecked XXli ult. ou 
Seal Keys, Cairo* Bank. She had 25 ton* logwood 
on board. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAX FRANCISCO—Ar 14th L-t. .hip Deo Pea- 

body. Pain*'. New York. 
BALTIMOKK-Ar 13th. hark La mia. Bearse, lm 

Boston: sc b Lucy Drew, \Vakelt<-ld. Portland. 
Ar 14th, .chi Martha Hall, Gil-. hrist, Bangor; 

I wilight. Groves, and S X Hail. Paddock, Portland: 
E Arcularius. Jackson, New I ork. 

Cld 14th. brig Lark, Bullock. Rio Grande; sch N 
Duaue. M. gatlin, Boston. 

PHILADELPHIA — Cld 14th, btigs Sea Lark, 
O’Neil. Peusacoln; Julia, Smith. K, w Orleans. 

Ar 14th, ship Johu Spear. Andcr-on, New 1 ork. 
Ar 15th, bark Pleiades. 51111.r. New Orleans: brig* 

Trenton, Atherton Portland: Frostier. Littlefield, 
do; Henry Leeds, Smith. Rockland; schs s G Hart, 
Rowley, Calais; Georgia Doting, Piukham. from 
Portland. 

fid 15th, sch Calais Parked. Hatch, Boston 
NEW MIltK-Ar Nth, bark Champibu. Tracey, Calais; brigs Anita Damon, Wallace. Grand Turk; 

W A Rogers. I Br) St Anna’s Bay; H G Berry, Dix- 
on, Nassau XI*; Ocean Wave, Alehorn. N Orleans; 
Chas Heath. Wyman. Providence; sch* H P Knssell 
Bulkley, Xuw Orleans; Challenge, Bullock. Bangor: 
S K Hammond. Cram. Kastport; Wm Jones. Joucs, Vinalbaven: Kaghel Beals, Smith. Norwich. 

Ar 15th. ship Vancouver, Curtis, Bristol E; bark 
Fleet wing. Davis. Baltimore: schs Ned, Higgins, X 
Orleans; Satilla, Kelley, Key West. 

Also ar 151b, barks Almoner. Laupher, Havana; 
Evening Star. Warvl, ftn Turks Island : brigs Olga, Gibbs. Port an Prince: Nebraska. MeOalmou. Carde- 
nas: M F. Thompson. Laupher, Kay West; A F Lar- 
rabee, Higgins, Elizabethportfor Boston; sch Mary 
Lunt. Tracey. Port Royal BC. 

Cld 14th. ship Victoria. Champion, London; schs 
Prise Banner. Rich.and Evelyn, Crowlev, Boston. 
oani uai-iu iwrt into, origf 11 u fciaerr, Bax- 

ter. Calais for Fortress Monroe: Sea Foam. Coomb*. 
Raugor for Alexandria: schs Ale lope. Col lamer, tin 
Bangor for New London Caroline. Khusd***. Hock- 
Inud for New York; Village Bride. Cahoou. Westport 
for do: Sea Breese. Coombs, Bucksport; Hampden 
Belle, Bullock. Fall River for Liucoluville. 

Also, schs Lookout, Foster, and Pioneer. TapLy, 
from Baltimore fbr Portsmouth; Sunheam. Pierce, 
Belfast for New Orleans: LJ Warren. Warren. Ban- 
gor for Philadelphia; Philanthropist. Homer, do for 
New York; Jason, (new) Sprague, Machia* for do; 
Hattie, l.&ncey, Fast port fordo. 

HOLMES'S HOLE — Ar 12th. aebs Gripe Shot. 
Snow, Provideuce for Portlaud; Jason. Sprague, tm 
Machiaa for Near York. 

Ar 13th. schs F K Lewi-;, Wallace, Philadelphia lor 
Portland: A P Stimpson. Stimpsun, Eastporf, tu go 
on the railway. 

8ld 13th. brig? Wappoo, X X Locke. J W Drisko; 
schs Belie, 8 A Hammond. F ti Willard. H Perkin*, 
Philanthropist. Surf Jane Fish, Oriental, Sunbeam, 
L J Warren. Grope Shot, Jason, and others. 

NEW BEDFORD -Ar 13tb. sch Jane Fish, Ferris, 
Calais. 

BOSTON—Cld loth, schs Martha Anu. Sargent, Beaufort NC; 8 Gilman. Burgees, New York. 
Sid 15th. barks Commerce,Ocean Steed; brigs W A 

Dresser, f Miller. 
Ar 16th, ship Washington, Norton, San Francisco. 
Cld l$tb, bark? Arm* uia. Hamilton, tor Gibraltar; 

Acorn. Parker. Beaufort NC; schs T .1 Hill, W.hel- 
den. Philadelphia: Star, Baker. Georgetown. 

PORTSMOUTH-bid lltb, sch Abbie Parker, Con- 
don. Belfast. 

MACUIAS— ArSib, biig Trindelen. Havener, tm 
Boston; sch Pilgrim, Kelley, Portland 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Foochow Oct !*. ships Ocean Eagle. Chism, tor 

Shanghai; Andes. Burnham, for do; E F Willct;. 
William.", unc. 

At Siup&pore Oct 23, shirs Kate Howe. Fuller, and 
Claris?* Bird. Bird, from llong Kong, unc; Dirigo, 
Buckminster, from do. ar 2lHb. u*»c; Caro!ine.(Brcui) 
forNewY'ork; Samuel Appleton, Osgood, laid up. 
Benares, Hinckley, do; bark Pearl, Sparrow, lor 
Boston. 

At Rio Janeiro t)et 2*. sbip^Jobn F Chapman,Low, 
front New York, repg. 

At Jackiual 1st iust. brig 8 M Newball. tills, loi 
New York. 

Ar at Kiugntuu J, Soth ult. brig* Lucrctia, Brown, 
Much las; Haucnck. Gibbs. Boston. 

AtGraud Turk TI, 1st inst. brig Eastern 8tar, ld~. 

SPOKEN 
Oet la, no lat. Ac. ship WinWd Scott, Band, from 

Boston for Snu Y'lancWo. 
Oct 81. no Jar, Ac, ship Crrmoroe, from &ew >ork 

fbr San Frau cisco. 
Deo 10. iat 81 83. lou T2 33, brig J 8 Meant, from 

Havana for Bottom with loss of Tore and maintop- 
masts and Jibboom j 

» 

! NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
* 

Grand Fancy Dress Bali! f 
LANCASTER HALL, 

Tuesday Evening Deo. 29, 1968. 

toaeetb" " "h,ch ««»“”>» they hope 
MILITARY AND FIREMEN 

|Mc,mUrKth,with a UrgeiMortmlntMCk!'"'!*' "ff "LUcl‘,hev wl" « r “«"”ble UuL"**" I.ai.ea drcaaca will be cxhiblti'dlnrl.t wv? >in.l gentlemens' m I he evening .!,u the thi d«Dc«. A competent lady will h* ... ^ flV °* llle 
wait nn the ladle- la IbTaift" 

camp berry Band 
I will lie In attendant: and play promenade and daata uturlc during the evening. 

o.Bca 

I d U Barharick. WA|IA|>'hn*pa, J. B Baeklrft o. W. True, M. MctWy 
Muaic by Chandlor’a Full Quadrille Band. 

»ll5?>rGr.l|iin,i,i<1?it,1*f and one lady, cent.- BrVJt 76ee.ta: ladle. So e y 1,0 ricketi told at the door 

Kxclungritrtot .nd Pei£r,hr * Boot Store, W diestreak atrt-«t, and J. 1* Shaw’.!., store, Mid- 
CF-D.ncing to commence at gj o'clock deeKtr 

lAdiw and Gentlemen's 
Slcates!_Skates ! 

No. » Market Ssaarr. 
and examine. 

_F. H. WHITE. 
®‘**kor °rr Moods by Aneitoa 

(Is. •Vodne.dar, December Kid. at 10 o’clock KJ A. M.,ct store bo. 104 Middle, cnrutmfri.my 

A*lclii»on, .11 the Good. ,f4***?* 00 kaotl at tin time, cou.iftlug of a ra- 
*u< •m“i 

Sale ™*err. to clow the concern. 

declT 
* BA*kk.l k CO Auctioneer.. • 

■ 1 

Proposals for Artillery Horse*. 
Ascictaxt idcaaTiasaaTaa’a Ulrica I 

Pkill'll. , I a ii D^'-mbcr ldth, ia<s3. 1 KUl USALo will be received nt tbit oMc# » 

of 110°aOBSBSfor Vo»p»?y' Jf aXJJ'ES 
riMtb u of ouc I Dell1. 1 hey should be well broken to harBc?ts, and *-ound in every respect; foil ch©<ttd with »hou!dfr9 sufficiently broad to support the col- 1m», but not too heavy; mu barrel!* a with broad dc^p loin*; .tout coupled with solid liiud uuarter*: weight not lew than 1060 lbs w hen in good coudi- tmn* and a. great as con»i3t<at with activity. Ht**-. lal attention will be directed to the Tec t, to^see that they ara perfectly sound. AH c dors takas. Ho 
mArnM^Kp<0<,‘ ^5**11wbject to iu>p©ctioB. 
January* 1864 

delivered by the 5th day of 
The ability of the bidder to fulllll hi. arreemtut ma.t be guaranteed by two responsible peraona, whose signature* uiust be appended to tho guaranty R BUIXKKKtiU.F, 

7 

***l» Capt. and A. Q. X. 

FOB SALE. 

Mllon*. 
aed Lot. No. 241 Caainai street 
®r Stone t hnrch, occupied by IV. 

I ,n «**■ of above, 
I iiVRfl P«“«i-» *y from Coo*reaj street. Hanker estate fui. 210 i:snirsM struct, corner of rear?, opposite Loirersotist Cnurch 
I or“ritk i'oarc aud Lot. neat last of Backer prop- 

Woodcu House aad Lot So. 29 Watcrviilc street. House aud Store No. 13 Free street. * 

Llbb"'***' W r°n "fnrM by Alpbeas 
The above will be sold on ions credits, and at rea- sonable price., to close up the estate of N. Win.low deceased. KDWAED FOX, Executor. decl? (wood 

Haiders of Tickets 

TO PERU AM'S GIFT MUSICAL ENTERPRISE 
are requested lo meet at Itide Coro.- Armory, 

| Block), on Saturday evening next,at 71 o'clock. 
l'cr Order. *_ 

* die IT «t 

Waste# 
4 N American Girl to do hoo«cwork in a small 

aB. fkmllr. Must corn* well recommended. 
i ?IZ •*,!*? *orr of L W. LATTES. 
i decl, art Corner Congress nod Oreen Street*. 

V. 9. Tin rubais Sale. 
UxrrtD Statu <>» Axr.au a, I 

District of Maine, ts. ) 
PUKSt AN f to two Writs of Veod: Expo- to me directed from the Hon. Ashur Ware; Jadce of the Lulled.State* District four!, within and for tbs District of Halo*, I shall **po*e and toll at Public Vendue, to the hifhest bidder tliercfbr. the follow, inf property and merchandise, at the time aad olaee 
within said District, as follows, via 

F 

TntUTT-nixa Balm or Kaos, Fuutt-mku Casks or Uld Ikon, Two Casks o • Rons. Klonv- 
xun Cab re Bottled Gin. Oxa IIdxdbkd Twnrrr Pioaor Lkad. and Fusty Pisa or Tm: 

AttheCraTOM Hocai I'.riLDixn, on Fore etreet. 
<m tfedne* tau.ihr thirtieth itoy of December cur- 
rent. at 10 o'clock J. M. 

The samp havtnf been decreed forfeit to the United 
States. In the District Court for said District, and or- 
dered to he sold, and the precewts disposedot accord- 
ion to law. w 

Dated at Portland, this fourteenth day of De- 
cember. A. D l**v). F. A. Ol INBY, 

U. 8 Deputy Marshal Dist. of Maine, 
i decl, dlot 

THE subscribers hereby fire public notice to all 
concern'd, that they have been duly appointed 

I and takru upon themselves the trust of Execatoro 
of the last will aod testament cf 

Ml,.HILL NUTTING. 
! late of Portland in the county of Cumberland, de- 

ceased, by girina .ond as the law directs; they there 
i fore request-all persons wlio arc indebted to the 
! said deceased's estate to make immediate pot ment; 

aud those who hate any demand* thereon to rxhlb- 
| it the same for -ettlnnent to 

Ull.BRRT L. BAILEY. \ 
LLIl'liALET CLARK. 
GEORGE S. NUTTING. 

Portland, Nov. 3, 10.13- 27 wtw 

U1I.H hL.U tKS 

in leather color, drabs, purple*, 
to., Ac., at 

__ 
C. XT. ROBINSON A CO.’a. 

J^COTCH VELVETS, 
for Ladle*' C loak*, 

at 
t. xr. Robinson a co.a, 

£JI*ANOLED AND FUR BEAVERS. 

lu black, brown, drab, 
Ac., Ac.,at 

C. W. ROBINSON A CO.'S. 
I __._’ 

JJI.ACK GERMAN TRICOTS, 
Caetor Braver*, 

Doeakiu., 
, Broadcloth*. 

E.xtia Sue and heavy good*, 
at great bargaia*. at 

_C. XT. ROBINSON A CO.'S. 
_ 

"^EW CLOAKS, 

Keceived every day— 
Superior garmeat* and lew price* at 

C. XT. ROBINSON A CO.'S, 
Corner of Cougres* aad Preble Streela. 

declOtf 

j. f iTain d 

WOITID re.<poctfully invito the ladiw of Port- 
land aad > iciuity to call early at 

0 Clapp's Block, 
where they will find tin* heft ajfortmcut of 

GOODS loHht HOLIDAYS 
To be foand ia the State. We have »o«e new aad 

beautilbl deetgw* ia 

Combe, Thread Collar*, Heeci-Dreaeoa, 
Fana, •• Setts, Travelling Bag*. 
Net#, •• VeEa, S.ipper Pattern,. 

N. B We have *l*o •» Mrtenalve lot of 

Clonk Ti-liiuningwand Ornaments 
gud our vsortnicot of 

HAND-KNIT W0R8TED GOODS 
devil i* unsurpassed. dtf 

Ocean Insurance Company. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

THE stockholder* of the ocean Insurance Com- 
pany arc* h*r*bv notified to moot at the oAce of 

•aid CoiopdUY. on Monday, the 4th day of January, 
1*54, nt 3 o’clock P. SI for the purpose of choosing 
•e\ eu Directors for tbe year ensuing, and the trana- 
actiou pf any other buffoes* which may than be 
galh* acted upon. GKO. A. WRIGHT. 

Secretary. 
Tort laud, Dec. lo, 1*33. Jtm 

______ 

Wofttenholm’s Celebrated Raian. 
Every rarer «wr*a«4-fcr aaie by 

CHaS DAY, Ja.. 
deci todiafw III Biddle Street, 



MATTERS ABOUT TOWN. ] 
The Boeing Silamiioat Mail. -Koi the i 

benefit of those who arc entitled to the prlvi- 1 

leges of the Express Steamboat mail Just es- 

tablished by the board of Trade, of tbU city, 
for the accommodatiou of its members, aud 

also the members of the Merchants’ Exchange, 
wc are requested to give the following expla- 
nation and rules to l*e observed in depositing 
letters in the box at the Exchange, as some 

inis reprehension exists with the public, letters 
having been deposited in the box, some with 
a two cent Became Express stamp, others 
with two cent Check, stamps, two cent Post 
Office stamp®, 4c. The two cent stamps re- 

quired to be placed on each letter in addition 
to the regular 3 cent, Post Office stamp Is for 
the purpose of payiug the Express Company 
for the transmission of each letter, and is a 

private stamp got up exclusively for the Ex- 

press Company, and is for sale only «t the j 
office of the Merchants’ Exchange, where they 
are now to be had, and members of the Board 
of Trade and Merchants’ Exchange are re- 

quested to supply themselves as they may 
want them, as hereafter all letters deposited 
In the box without the required stamp will l>c 

rejected from the Boston Steamboat mail and 

deposited in the Post Office here, and will not 

go forward uutil the departure of the regular 
mail the following day. By observing these 
rules, and a care that letters so deposited shall 
have asuffleieut number of United States Post 
Office stamps to cover any additional rates 
exceeding the required weight allowed for 
tingle rata of postage, will avoid any delays 
and will ensure the immediate despatch of all 
communications sent by this route. 

-. -A<t- 

Good Licit RE.—The City Hall was 

crowded last eveuiug, to hear the third lec- 
ture of the course, before the M. L. Associa- 
tion, by Rev. IL B. Kidgcway, of New York. 
The theme of the evening was Praise and 

Principle, as motives for action aud as mental 
forces. The lecturer treated his subject with 

ability, aud when, in the closing half, he came 

to speak of the mission of prluciple in the 

great struggle in which our uulion is engaged, 
he was singularly fclicitious,and wasenthusias- j 
ueany appiaunen. juc lecture was a very 
profitable ouc. The next lecture of the course, 
on Wednesday uext, will lie by Miss Anna K 
Dickinson. 

The Fueei>M|CX. — Remember that this j 
(Thursday) evening, at the New City Hall, ! 
Chaplain H. D. Fisher, the official messenger | 
froq Gen. Grant and Gen. Scholficld, accom- 

panied by Rev. John Dudley, will address our 

citizens in behalf of the 50,000 Fruedmcu on 
the banks of the Mississippi. Mr. Fisher is 
perfectly familiar with the condition and wants 
of those in whose behalf he appears among ns. 
He is accredited by the Western Sanitary 
Commission,which has philaulhropically taken i 

this matter in hand. 

Notice to those Enrolled.—The uames 
of those enrolled in Wards ], 2, 3, are now 

printed and posted up in the basement of New 
City Building, cnlrauce second lower door ou 

Myrtle street where all Interested can call 
aud read for themselves. The names of those 
enrolled In the oilier wards of this city, will 
soon be published aud posted up. It is desii- 
able that those interested should examine the 
list* thus published and govern themselves ac- 

cordingly. 
Masoxic.—At the annual meeting of the 

Atlantic Lodge No. 81, held last evening, at 

Maaonic Hall, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: J.B.Fillebrowu, i 
W. Master; Gordeu R. Garden, S. Warden; 
Charles H. Haskell, J. Warden; Franklin Fox, 
Treasurer: A. M. Barton, Secretary; Geo. A. 

Wright, S. Deacon; S. B. Stewart ,J. Deacon; 
Thomas B.Frothiughain,S.Steward; Andrew 
T. Chfhe, J. Steward. 

Robbery. — Mr. Alonzo H. Sylvester, a 

clerk la the establishment of Drake A Co., 25 ! 
Kilby street, Boston, who had, been cast on a j 
tour for collection, found on Ids arrival in this 
city yesterday, by the Grand Trunk train, that , 
he had been robbed of $5,431, w hich he had j 
in a pocket-book in the outside pocket of bis : 

under-coat. He said ho had the money when 
-he left Bangor and did not rni-is it until he ar- 

rived in this city. 

zr We record to-day the death of one j 
of our oldest and most respected citizens.— 
Mr. L. Harlow died at his residence on Feder- 1 
al street, about eight o’clock last evening.— j 
He had occupied the store on the corner of 
Fore aud Union streets about 46 years, and j 
Bred to see Portland arise from a small town 
to a city of wealth aud beauty. In his death, j 
oae of the old landmarks Is removed. 

Shop Lifting.—A woman who gave sever- j 
al names, entered the store of Mr. C. U. Rip- 
ley, on Congress street yesterday, aud while j 
the clerk's attention was occupied in another I 
direction, took two pieces prints and put them j 
under her cloak. The clerk missing them, im- 
mediately locked tho door and sent for an of- • 
ficer. She was arrested by officer Wildes sod 
the goods were found ou her person. 

Liquor Seizure. — Marshal Heald aud 
Deputies Hawkcs and Wentworth, assisted by 
the police force, made a descent on three i 
liquor establishments in the western part of 
the city, occupied by M. Waterman aud W. 
H. Dyer. Some $200 or $300 worth of liquors 
were found and taken in charge by the offi- 
cers. 

New Books. — Messrs. Bailey A Noyes, j 
among other valuable aud seasonable books, 
h»ve received the Woodville Stories by Oliver j 
Optic, comprising six exceedingly interesting j 
stories of a high moral character. This is a 

Literary, complete in itself, aud one of the beat ! 
that cau be put into the hands of boys and 1 

girls. _, 
Dckkixg Hall.—On Friday and Saturday 

evening: only. Morris* Min vlrol* It n«K« llo itri i 
and Burlesque Opera Troupe will give the 
fun-loving people of Portland an opportunity 
of seeing and hearing one of the best Ethiopi- 
an Concert Troupes in the country. A good 
seat can only be secured by going early. 

Emancipation Meeting. 
A meeting of the Committee to arrange for ; 

the celebration of tire First Anniversary of 
Freedom, will be held at the Mayor's office on 

Friday eveuing, at 7 1-2 o'clock. 
BV OliDLfl. 

W The ship George Turner is being re- 
lieved ol her cargo. She lays iu a bad posi- 
tion, and will probably receive considerable 
damage, which could be easily repaired if we 
bad a dry dock into which she could be 
drawn. 

Abrkht.—A woman by the name of Smith 
was arrested iu Cape Elizabeth yesterday, by 
one of our police officers, charged with Meal- 
ing and receiving stoleu good* iu Saco. Of- 
ficer Tarbox will take her to Saco today. 
ar- Mr. Thomas Snowman, former Engi- 

neer of the Falmoulu Engine Co., having en- 
tered the army, was presented on Friday even- 
ing by the company, with a splendid “med- 
ic baum." 

2y“Tbe skating Is excellent and the young 
folks are enjoying it hugely. 

BY TELEGRAPH 
TOTHS 

Portland Daily Press. 
— — -•***»’ 

XXXVIII CONGRESS-Fim Session. 
BEX ATE. 

WAtstJlXOTOX, Dee. !>!. 
Mr. W,ul>: presented a memorial from ladies, 

a-king thf ptc-sage of an act for the i'iu;tiri- 
pallou of all persons of Ahican descent. R— 
leired. 

Mr. Sattlsburv presented a memorial from a 

clergyman of Delaware, asking exemption 
from draft. 

Mr..Sattislinry remarked that the pastor who 
attends to tin: dulic- ot !us holy mission of 
peace and good will to men. ought to Is; ex- 

empt from military duty, while political p* r- 
sous should be placed in the front rank and 
matin to light until the vtar is over. 

The inuuioi ial was referred to the Military 
committee. 

Mr. Wilson presented a memorial from the 
officers of the 4tb and Oth Massachusetts, col- 
ored regiments, asking for the same pay and 
bounty as arit allowed to other troops. Re- 
ferred to the Military committee. 

Mr. Wilson reported back the .iolut resolu- 
tion tendering the thanks of Congress to Maj. 
Oeu. Grant and the officers aud men of his 
command, with recommendation for its pas- 
sage. Adopted. 

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill, in amendment 
of a bill for enrolling and calling out the Na- 
tional forces. 

Mr. Lane, of Kantas. offered a resolution 
inquiring relative to the treatment, by rebels, 
of our Kansas prisoners, seven of whom were 
seen in iron* in one prison of the Smith last 
summer, and who, It was understood, were to 
bn put to death, us other* had Ixu-m Recent 
reports of the same character have also been 
received. The resolution was adopted. 

Mr. ilalc iutrodured a bill to amend the act 
to establish and equalize the grade of line 
officers in tbo navy. Referred to the Naval 
coraiiiitlce. 

M. Wilson reported back the pay and bounty 
bill-, with amendments. 

Mr. Sumner Introduced a bill to satisfy the 
claims of American citizens by reason of the 
French .Spoliations. Laid on the table and 
ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Sumner called up the resolution relative 
to the codification of the public laws. Adopt- 
ed. 

Tlie House joint resolution for udjournqpml 
being called up, Mr. Fessenden moved it be 
laid on the table. 

Mr. Grime.-, suggested that the Senate vote 
It down unless it t>e taken up hereafter. 

Mr. Fessenden accepted the suggestion. 
The motion was lost—yeas 4, nays go. 
A message was received from the President, 

commuuicatiug a statement in answer to a 

resolution of the last Congress, from the Sec- 
retary of State.—Adjourned. 

HOtJSK. 
The Speaker announced tire following com- 

mittees : 

Select Committee on Pacific Railroad.— 
Messrs. Stevens, of Pennsylvania; Wilder, of 
Kansas; Steele, of New York; Price,of Iowa; 
Cole, of California; Noble, of Ohio; Donnelly, 
of Minnesota; McBride, of Oregon; Steele, 
ol New Jersey; MeClurg, of Missouri, Ames, 
of Massachusetts; Yeoman, of Kentucky; 
Sweat, of Maine. 

Select Committee on Emigration.—Messrs. 
Washburne, ol Illinois; Grinned, of Iona; 
Raw, of Indiana; Baldwin, of Massachusetts; 
Hollins, of Missouri; Kllut, of Massachusetts; 
Kelly, of Pennsylvania; Knapp, of Illinois; 
Orth, of Indiana; Boyd, of Missouri; Kilpat- 
rick, of New York; Cobb, of Wisconsin; An- 
drew, of Kentucky; Middleton, ol New Jer- 
sey. 

Select Committee on the Rebellious State*. 
Messrs. II. W. Davis, of Maryland: Couch, ol 
Massachusetts; J. C. Allen, of IHluoU: Ash- 
ley, of Ohio; Fentou,of New York; Holman, 
ol Indiana; Smithcrs.ol Delaware; Blair, of 
Missouri; English, of Connecticut. 

A resolution was adopted instructing the 
committee on Military Affairs to inquire into 
the alleged inhumanity of the enemy towaids 
our wounded soldiers on the fleid. 

A resolution was adopted declaring that the 
starving of our prisoners deserves the execra- 
tion ol the House, aud the consignment of the 
offenders to the condemnation of the Al- 
mighty. N umerous other resolutions were introduc- 
ed, among them one by Mr. Rollins, of Mis- 
souri. declaring tiiat this House is prompted 
by just patriotism In favoring tho aealous pros- 
ecution of the war, which was inaugurated by 
the disuuionists; that it is the duty of the 
government to prosecute the war until oliedi- 
ence to the constitution and the laws are sc- 

cured, and that tho warshall not be prosecuted 
for the pur|K>se of couquesl or subjugation. 

Mr. I.ovcjoy moved to lay the resolution on 
the table. Rejected—yeas 60, nays 114. 

Debate arising on the resolution, It was laid 
over. ^ 

The House then resolved that when it ad- 1 

journed on Wednesday next it be until the j 
3th of January.—Adjourned. 

Washington,Dec. id. 
Official communications received at Head- 

ciuarters, of the army from Gen. Wright, com- 
manding the Department of the Pacific, show 
that treaties ol' peace have been made with 
ail the bauds of Indians within the district of 
Utah. He says this is owing to the dh- ; 
tlugulshed bravery and good conduct of the 
California column. For the first time iu the ! 

history of the country, it may now be truly ! 
announced that the great emigrant road thro' 
the territory may be safely traversed by •ingle 
persons without danger to Hie or property, or 
fear of molestation from Indians. 

Gen. C'ouner says the Indians are evidently 
seriously luclined to peace in the future, and 
after the severe experience of last winter, wiil 
long hesitate ere they agaiu provoke hostil- 
ities. 

As the law now stands, no iniuor under the 
age of seventeen years, can be enlisted, ex- 
cept in special cases and with special author- 
ity from the Adjutant General, as a musician, ! 
aud with the written cuuseut of the persons j having a right to his time. If a lad represents hlmseTt as over eighteen, aud the rccruitiug I 
officer sees u\ idcntly that he is under that age, i 
he should Ire absolutely rejected; but if the 
officer has a reasonable doubt as to his being 
eighteen years old, he should cause him to 
swear to his declaration as to his age, Ac., 
which every recruit signs on the back of his 
enlistment. 

llolh wings of the Capitol are now connect- j ed by telegraph, and an office is established in 
each lor the convenience of the President and : 
members of Congress, the American Tele- I 
graph Company havlug completed the ar- 

rangement yesterday and messages are dis- 
patched to all parts. 

The President has appointed Brigadier Gen- 
eral Bulord a Major General in acknowledge- ment of his distinguished military services— 
the commission to date from July lust. 

An clfurt will he made to pass in the Senate 
before the holidays, the bill of Gen. Lane, of 
Kansas, to restrict the speculative traffic iu 
gold, silver and exchange. It was not intro- 
duced without consultatiou with other gentle- 
men of high public posts. 
There are indications which point to a change iu Hie commanders of the Department of Mis- 

souri. Gen. Schofield, now here, may lie trans- 
ferred to Baltimore, and either Gen. Schenck 
or Kosecran.s will be ordered to the former dc- , 
1 augment. Western men »ay the change will 
be highly satisfactory to them, and allav ail i 
strife. 

The President has nominated to the Senate 
Coni. Porter to he Hear Admiral, and 1st En- 
gineer John II. Long to be a Chief Engineer in the navy. 

The bill reported back from the Senate's 
committee on Military Affairs, with amend- 
ments, reduces the proposed bouuty for eu- : 
lutment of veteraua to 115, aud of others to i 

not now ;n the service. 
Senator W ilsou s amendment to the con- 

scription bill exempts such persons as are 
mentally or physically unfit for service, the 
Vice President of file United States, judges 
ol the various Executive Departments or the 
United St ales, Governors of the several Suites 
the only sou liable to do military duty of a’ widow wholly dependent on ids labor for sup- port, the only son of an aged or infirm parent 
or parent wholly dciiendeut on his labor fur 
support, and iu case there are several sous »!! 
drafted such parent or parents may elect which 
sou shall be exempt; the only brother of or- 
l'han cnfdrcn under twelve year* of age wholly uepeudeut oil bis labors for support; where 
among several sons two have been permanently disabled or have died iu the military service 
the lesldue shall be exempt, and any person 

convicted of fcleuy. Tue sejteialiou of the j enrollment In clasjc: U abolished. A. person j enrolled moving to another locality may have j 
Lb name erased'fiom the list and placed on ! 
Ilia enrollment in the place of his residence, j Any person enrolled who shall prcenre an ac- 
ceptable substitute shall be exempt. 

Vila from Robet Sources. 

Fotil liKsS Moxhoe, Dec. IS. 
The 11 :g of truce boat Xew York arrived 1 

here lo-uighi, bringing southern news up to 
to-day. Hiiiniiontl papers have tile following: 

< hm-U-slm, I>cc. IS.—There was no tiring j last night. All <|itict this forenoon. 
.' co.lit Diepa'ch.—The enemy tired four- 

teen shot at the city this forenoon. Seven 
buildings were struck. Xo person was in- 
jure.!. Our batteries replied. Xo new move 
on tlix part of the enemy. 

Charleston, Dec. 14.—The fire at Sumter 
was purely accidental and unavoidable. It 
has l>een extinguished, and the strength of the 
fort is as good as before. The list of casual- 
ties has not been received. Xo firing on Sum- 
ter yesterday or to-day, and very little tiring 
between tltt: batteries. Four shells were 
thrown into the city this afternoon. 

Thirteen Yankee prisoners, i•eluding the 
commissioned officers of the United States 
brig Ferry, captured at Merrill Inlet, have ar- 
rived hero. 

Charleston, Dec. 12.—Very little firing; the 
casulaties at Sumter, yesterday, were teu 
killed and thirty wounded. The boiler and 
pattern shops of Kagan's Foundry were de- 
stroyed by fire last night. 

Eleven shells were thrown into the: city, 
several of which contained (.< reek fire, which 
burned fifteen minutes after the explosion. 

Charleston. l>cc. 11.—Twelve shells wore j 
thrown into the city last night, at intervals of | 
three hours. Damage trifling. The city has 
been shelled at intervals during the day. 

About ft A. M. Sumter took lire from some 
cause unknown. The lire communicated to 
the timber work of the southwest angle, and 
the woodwork was burned and some ammuni- 
tion destroyed. There were some casualties, 
but the particulars are not received. The 
enemy’s laud batteries opened heavily on the 
fort, during the fire, aud were replied to by 
Moultrie and oilier batteries. 

Bristol. Dec. 12.—The uews from the front 
is decidedly encouraging. Our cavalry are 
at Morristown aud the enemy is retiring, since 
Longslruct placed Cumberland flap in his 
front, instead of his rear. Longstreet, Vance 
and Hansom’s commands had consolidated, 
and perfect confidence is felt that he will hold 
the countiy. Vaughan's command b id also 
succcdcd in joining the main body. 

Bristol, Dec. 14.—The main bodv of our 
army remains at Kodgersvllic. Lonastreet's 
Headquarters are there. 

The Richmond Whig of to-day, in an edito- 
rial, says the Atlanta Confederacy asserts tiial 
our cavalry advanced on the 10th above Riug- 
gold. Finding the country clear of the ene- 
my they proceeded to Lookout Mountain aud 
Missionary Ridge ami found nothing but tins 
debris of the enemy's camp. The | osition 
seemed to have been deserted on Saturday 
last. In the town of Chattanooga and below 
the enemy had vl-lbly decreased Ids force. 
The presumption is that a heavy column has 
gone after Longstreut and an expedition has 
started into West Tennessee to look after For- 
est. 

The Whig says, although there apt ears to 
lie no doubt of the movement of Avcriil from 
the Kanawha in the direction of East Tennes- 
see, the War Department has received no ad- 
ditional intelligence from that quarter. It 
would seem he intended a raid on the railroad. 

ltrirtol Dec. 15. Lieut. Magee, of Mor- 
gan's Stall’, who escaped with the General, has 
arrived in Russell county, en route for Rich- 
mond. He has no doubt but the General is 
within our lines. 

IVsrlaw* Item*. 
New Yor.K, Dee. 10. 

The Po,-t says it is reported that the Com- ! 
mere la! Advertiser lias been sold by Messrs. 
Hail A Co., to several persons, among whom I 
are Win. H. Ilurlhut, of the World, Mr. Wii- j 
sou tonce of the Times, but more recently en- 
gaged as President of the Continental Hank i 
Note Company band a Wall Street banker aud j 
speculator, are the principals. It is said that ! 
the new proprietors will take posses-ion on ; 
the 1st of January. 

Report says John Morgan has reached Rich- I 
mond, via the Big Bandy River. Jeff. Davis 
ha* given him a command in an army in 
Georgia. 

A Pernambuco letter report* that a lurk of 
about 850 ion-, believed to be a rebel pi ivateer 
and called the Release, was seen Oct. 21th, In 
lat. 0 S., and 32 W. ishc is supimsed to have 
been one of the prizes of one of the rebel pri- 
vateers, and armed and manned bv her cap- 
tor. 

The Post's Washington dispatch says the 1 

President will probably make Gen. Buford, 
Major General before night. Gen. Pleasanton 
had an interview with Mr. Lincoln, and re- 
quested his promotion. 

The case of Senator Bayard will come up in 
the Senate to-morrow. 

from the Monthire*!. 
Cahio, III., Dec. 10. 

The steamer Van Phul, from New Orleans, i 
7th ins!., arrived here with 19 hhds sugar aud | 338 bbls. molasses. She was not tired into I 
going down, as reported, but on her way, upon the 8th was attacked twice, r.bove above Bayou Sara. The tiring was from a batterv of six 
and twelve-pounders, on the La Shore’. Capt. Gen van, of the steamer, was killed, and four 
passengers wounded. Forty-three shots were 
tired at her. Three passed 'through the hull, 
others struck the boiler, and live raised the 
boat from stem to stern. At the time a gun- boat was within 200 yards of her, aud silenced 
two rebel guns. 

The steamer Perry has arrived from Mem- 
phis, with 300 bale- of cotton from St. Louis. 

The military authorities are seizing all Inr- 
scs aud mules in Memphis for army use that 
are not excepted by permit from the com- ; 

mauding gencrol.ns neoess*y for lawful pur- 
pone*, paying the owners a fair price for them. I 
I hU conscription is being vigorously enforced 
... ..VVUIUU..VV iVVUH UIHV1?. 

Railroad Accident—Snnllarg lair. 

Bostox, Dec. 18. 
Capt. Albert M. Gammell, of the 11th Massa- 

chusetts, and his wife were instantly killed at 
the crossing near Chelsea Station .this forenoon 
by the Eastern Train coming in collision with 
their carriage. Capt. G arrived home Mon- 
day on a brlet furlough. lie was a gallant and 
meritorius oltleer. The first report represented that Col. BlaMcll was the gentleman killed, j Receipts of the sanitary fair, during yester- day and to-day, are estimated at sixty thou- 
sand dollars. Those tuostsanguine of success 
In getting upthe exhibition had no conception i of the universal, tnrong of |«jople from all i 
parts of Xew Knglaud now being attracted to 

Colton In Trout. 

_ 
Xew York, Dee. Hi. j 

I lie New Orleans Era ol the 8th lust., has 
accounts of the capture of the rebel works at 
Pass Cavallo, already reported. Report s «vs 
a large quantity of cotton is at Victoria, one 
of the towns on Matagorda Bay, and within j our reach, by the capture of the above works. 1 
It has accumulated there on its way to j Brownsville,but could not be got to that place I 1 

from scarcity of teams. | 

Arrival oj thr steamer Chn ihjiIoii 
_, 

Xew York, Dec. 16. 
lbosteamer Champion,from Aspinwall7th, ! 

arrived to-night with about *300,000 in treas- 
ure aud a large number of passengers, among 1 
whom i■ Ilon.J.S. Mackie, American com- 
missioner to Peru. All questions pending be- 
tween tho I tided States and Peru have been i 
satis(hetorily adjusted. 

Sow York Markrt. 

uCfitton-flrmaad more active; at BJ *r mlddltag 
Flour—Blat. amt Western 6 ceute lower: Saner StalebOO Extra do oa. a, (lt,n: choloe'do ««G.R&ind Hoop Otto TJO®. 7*6; e“olce ilo 81 ® 8 6oi Bunerdne Weetern d 0o« «In extra «Mt«rn IdO« ;«•! Souths) n Inner: Mixed to good i ■ 

dO a 8 Irt| I ancyand extra 8 IS * 10 7S; Canada 
»3S •»**•* Kx,r» *°od te 

waultio 1 D" Sltl; Winter lt> J Western I ,‘,i- old do 119; Amber Michigan lBOaieS; White do 188. 1 

V°r.n*,*« higher; Mixed Wetterr shipping 126 ^ 12/ in store. 
«steady fit 89 91. ; * 

Beef—qui«*t; Couotr v 5 90 £ 7 00. * 

.^ork-a shad* easier and more active; M*is 17 3 1 
17 2-j lor oid; IS26 18 66 lor new. 

w 

Sugars—«tef»«Jy; Muscovado 12/ a 111'"Havana 
12£j WorlwoalajIrlS*. & *’ * 

^b11f*“-»lcady 1 Mu-oovadu 12# U t3*> Havana 11J 
Coffee—lUarfy but firm. 
MolwwHjpfsti New Orleans 44' £ 70. 
r! eight* to Liverpool-heavy; Flour l#6d; Gralii 

! 

lofton Market! 
LAtso. iis, L*ci. 1*J 

The 17. 6 steamer Beiuiuda, with tbo 041 go of the 
icliouncr Antouio. arrived at New Orltatu on lh*i 
Wli. The cargo oou*istod o.' cotton, nmi wwsiiaud* 
ed over to the prim comtnisalouor. 
Doe thousand three hundred andHfte-scren hales of 
cotton, from L. RepvKh, from a landing soar* dia* 
tftucc above Vicksburg were rec.?iv«ci on the 4th.—- 
If is uuder-tood to be bound for Now York, it \vi« 
not offered for pile it N -‘ Orl 

On the of h there voreofiO tub -of cotton ?old at 
New Orleans at 727 9. 73c. 

At Memphis t hi* cotton market w.». more acii- e ou 
Hie loth, hut price- were lower. TL* re •• ic *3’* of 
409 bale- at p>’ u 07c 

Hie military ord* is preventing people hriinriug in 
cotton were hi ill in f«m ami during ti.e pa-t week 
dill more strict men* u re* have been put in operation. 

The banks h ive been ordered to pay out no gold to 
depositors or on checks. 

I ho total sales of cottou during tlie week were *25 
Izale*. Total number slipped from that port 1,174 
bab* 4. 

Stock Market. 
New York, Dec. Id. 

Second /?■ ard.—Stocks are dull but generally hot- 
ter. 
Chicago & Rock Nlaud,.Ill 
Michigan Central,.123 
Erie preferred,.103 Reading.121 
American Gold.149* 
Cleveland & Toledo,. 119" 
Erie,.1C*» V 
Illinois Central scrip.118'J New York Central. 133.! 
United States oue year certificates new. 98} Ualena k Chicago,.lo7 
Michigan Southern,. 80; 
Harlem. 91 
Cumberland Coal Company preferred.39} 

Mutual Life Insurance. 
Jtfew York. 

Life Insurance Company 
RmBLlSUED 1HI.1, 

Home Ottc}, h!cs 112 it 114 Jjroarivay. N. V. 

Net Asset* over $3,000,000,securely invested. 
Hon. MORRIS FRANKI.IN, President. 

PUNY FREEMAN, Actuary. 

THIS Company o*Ter»advantage* Wrv Ued. Ai.d 
in some respects not equa'Ud, by anv other It 

ha» already wwid to widow- and orphans of the al- 
lured. nearly two millions dollar*. Its Trust* « 

in New York City are ot the very first aud most reli- 
able name-'. 

It is PURELY MUTUAL, thi j*■/>// hohhrt rr- 
pricing the entire profits. 

C3F“.speci*l care in the selection of It" risks—strict 
pcononv, —ond a sab* and Judicious inrestmeut cf 
It* fundr —characterize its management. 

Premium# received quarterly, ntmi-annwlty, or 
• nuMrilty. Policies issued in ail the various forms of 
rebate lift, nh^rt e*d<n*mc>it, annuity, fc. 

Dividend* ilcclimd Aniinally. 
1 he mortality among it( members has been *;•<>• 

p0r/<on«l/jf hr« tbati tout of any other Life Insu- 
rance Company in America—a rt -tilt consequent on 
a inoAt careful aud judicious selection of lives, and 
one of great importance to the policy holders. 

It oilers to its policy holders the most abundant 
security la a large accumulated turd, amountin' 
now to *>»*•'*• Three Jh-l/a, It accotmm*- 
date# the assured in the aettlemcbt ot their premi- 
ums, bv receiving a not*- lor a part «,t the amount 
irhen desired—thus furnishing In.-airance for nmrlu 
JoubU the ummnU, for about the same rash payment 
u is required in au “all cash Company.” 

The new feature in Life Assurance, recenth intro 
auced by this Company, of issuing LI! L 

Policies not Subject to Forfeiture ! 
is meeting with universal favor, and obviates the 
Duly valid objection w ich can possibly be brought 
igainst the system of Lifr Insurance. 
f he lively proiMiitv ami success bf thl< Company is show it in the/<W. that for the la*t three rears it 

tms taken the lead of all the life Companies lu this 
Countiy. The official Returns of the Insurance 
['oramh-iouers slwwinr that the amount of its sew 
Buatxasft for the rear 1W2, nearly equalled the ccm 
iiwerfof any oth v fie*» l ^tnuauUs in the 
United htate*. 

WARBEV SPAIIROW, 
General Agent for Ihc .Ktatc of Maine. 

Central Office — No. 74 Kiddle Street. 
OPPOSITE THE TOST OFFICE, 

decll dtr 

THE PORTLAND COLLEOE, * -X.OCATX1DIS- 

Clapp's IVock.Congress St. 

HAS Just been added to Brtakt. Stoat-tost & 
Co.'r Chain of Commercial Colleges, establish- 

'd in New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Albany, I roy, huftHlo, Cleavelaud, Detroit. Cuicago,St. Lou- 
1, Providence, and Toronto, C. W. 

The object of these Colleges in to impart to Young tfen and Ladies thorough and practical instruction 
n BOOK-KEKPIX('. L OMMKRi IAL LA tF.C OM- 
MERCIAL A It l THME TIC,SPK XCF I: I AX B C SI. 
VESS PKXMAXSHIP, t OHRESPOXDKSCE, 
1*Ht)SOtlliAPHY, Higher Malh^vuUUt, Civil Art- 
jiuetriny, Surveying, Xacigatiou. \c., and to tit 
hem for any department of bu^lm.s they may ihocse. Scholarships issued in Portland will entitle 
he student to complete hi« course in any College of 
ho chain, and vict reran,without additional charge, rhe College is open Day and Evening. 

K. M. WORTHINGTON, Resiihe t Principal. For farther information please call at the College, 
>r tend for catalogue und circular, Inclosing letter 
tamp. Address 

IfRTANT,STRATTON* * WORTHINGTON, 
f«b2 PORTLAND, MAINK. d&wly 

Office of the A. A. q. M., I*. 8. A. I 
PorlUnd. Me., Dec. 12, 13«.3. ) 

PROPOSALS will bo received at this Office until 
12 o'clock M Fridav, December 19th,for Press- 

si Hay. far the u^e of the quartermaster’s Depart- 
nent ut ihi-post. The article offered mast iu every 
■espeet be good merchantable hr.v, subject to rigid 
inspection. and to be delivered at the Governmrnt 
(tare House ou Custom Hmi«s WharT, in such lots 
ind at such time as-may be designated by the Acting kMbtaot quartermaster. Each bid must be aocorn 
lanied by the name- of two responsible person? (res- 
dent# of Portland) to enter in a bond as .-.cruritie* 
or the proper pcrfounance of the coutjact, the Aet- 
na Assistant quartermaster reserving the right to 
•eject ary or all bidr not deemed advantageous to 
h* (»ov eminent. 
Fudosse Proposals, “Propciils for Hay, T.ox 1S22. 

Portland Post office.” 
The bid? will be opened at the lira'' a* specified, at 

ny OBee, No. Ill federal street. Bidders are lu- 
lled to be present. 

HUNKY IN MAX, 
la** -Ii. Kin o. iinumi' a. a u. 31 

d*c!d dtd 

SIVYER & GASCOYNE, 
Pro .lure &CominiK«ii«n Mere limits. 

a iasmiwI i*; *m siseets, 
MILWAUKEE.- .... WUconxlu. 

Order, and Consignment, respectfully solicited. 
'• M. PIVYF.K. XT. a. t>. GAFCOYNE. 

-Rtftr by permit i :tt to- 
Letter Sexton, I M Durand k Co., I. A. Benedict 

i Co., Wfeconsiu Insurance Co. Bank, Miltcaultr : 
K Muir, Detroit. John Porteous PiO'C/atid. 

dcclS dliu 

Persons ssriohinjr to hnxc 

TEETH EXTRACTED 
WITHOUT PAIN. 

‘T the aid ot l’rotoxido ot Nitrogen or Nilrou. 
Oxide, will do wall to exit on 

DR. W. R. JOHNSON. Dentist. 
l>r. J.. bar lug soma eighteen years since tm nan d 

ud administered this gas to his students while teach- 
>r "Chemistry,” therefore his previous knowl- 
edge or its cllectt upon tho human system when iu- haled Into the lunge, and also of the mode of mauu- 
acturiog it In It« purest stale, renders him second to 
io other Dcutiss iu his success of now apply lug It in 
elievlng the paiu usually attending the removal ol 
eeth. 

Dr. -Vs office is at 
*30 13 CONORK8S STREET. 

Two doors west of new City Hall, 
decll eodtt 

[nternatioual Steamship Co. 
Pliecial steamboat Notice. 

LAST TRIP for the SEASON. 
The Steamsr NEW ENGLAND 

will make her last trip tor this sea- 
aaa-ou to Eastport and ot. John. 

MONDAY, December 31m. 
dee 13 dtdeeSl C. C. EATON, Agcat. 

M. C. M. A. 
A The next meeting of tie M. r. J[. Associa- 

hr^r tion for Lectures and Debates will be hold at 
V-Jwiho Library Room, on Frldnv evening, Or 

19th, at 7| o'clock. 

QUESTION IijR DISCUSSION. 
/Jraoftvc/, That astringent en forcemeat of a pro I 

ihltory lavy against the sale ol intoxicating lii.uor- 
1 tho most snccessfnl method bv which Intemperance 
an be »npprcs«ed. 
_ ... 

Ter order Committee. 
SIT Tho public are invited. declC-td 

SHIPPING FISH. 
>rXfXn QTDS 1IAKE, 
.UUU Ms) oils COD. 

***> Boxes HKRK1NU. 
,1«cl 8wls DANA ft CO. 1 

j MISCELLANEOUS. 

FUR GOODS! 
j 

—JOttSALC- 

Clioap for Casli, 

S II _V w e*.! 

j 136 Ivliddle Street. 

Hudson Buy (table*! 

American Sables! 

Siberian Squirrel I 

Filch anil River Sable I 

Capes, Collin* and Mull"! 

-with— 

CHILDREN’* FIRS! 
Is gr. at variety. 

LADIES’ FUR HOODS! 
LADIES* SKATING CAPS! 

Ladies’ Fur Gloves! 
-r— 

V'urs Nlude to Order*. 
EXCHANGED, ALTEKKD AND lit-.PAlUF.D. 

Sow open a new iot of 

• loth Hats, for Bent’* Wear; 
French Otter Hats; 

Boy.* Skuiiiig Cup*; 
Buek Ulore.s and Mitten*, j 

<lcc12-4wcdis 

‘•It i* easier to pay n small price than n | 
Inigo one.” 

FEUCHTWANGER & ZUNDER, 
Near the Post Office, 

(FOX It !. O C K ) 

No. HI Hiilille Mreel. 
Still keep up a nwh to their 

! NEW DRY GOODS STORE. 
Why should the r*ov!e of Portland and vicinity \ not trade at a tdacv wuere they can buy n cuKi r 

a< iu New Y ork or Barton, and where tnev can par* | cha.«e DKY GOODS on the tuojt reasonable terms? 
Tboae who have given them a trial usually come * 
back agviu and remain standing customer*, thereby ! 
showing ^conclusively that a fhir and honorable i 
treatment is by them highly appreciated. 

NEW GOODS ! 
Received from New York daily. 

Just in, a lot of Cloth* and Bearers for Cloeik*. 
which are sold by tfce yard, cut end made up Into 
the most fashionable styles, at the lowestJtgnret. 

DRESS GOODS! 

! Cotton and Wool Domestics! 
Flannels; a Lot of Beil Blankets; 

| Satinet*, 1’asKimeres, Clothe 
FOR BOYS' AND MEN’S WEAR. 

Lar*© varieties ot Table I.intuit. Toweling*. I.incu C ambric Handkerchiefs, and tin© Merino Ladies’ Black Ho-© just received. 

! Balmorals,Balmorals,Balmorals! 
Dou't forget lo look at them if vou want to J»r 

them in great variety, at the Mitldlt- street 

NEW DRY GOODS STORE! 
• V O X Bl.OCK), 

Wo. 81 MIDDLE STREET, j 
(NEAR THE F06T OFFICE.) 

FEUCHTWAMGER & ZUNDER, 
PORTLAND, Main;. 

m dec4 dtf 

opposite theTosTIFiceI 
NEW OTTER CAPS! | 
HARRIS’S! | 

New Beaver Caps! 
—AT— 

H .A. RRI S?S! 

New Mink Hats! 

HARRIS’S!! 
NEW NATURIA CAPS! 

-AT- 

XX arris’s! 

BEAVER ! NUTRA! 
— A 3D — 

OTltfiK COLLARS! 

Felt Hats ! 
Felt Hats ! 

Cloth Hats ! 
Cloth Hats! 

All kind*, .'Uftpta and color*. 
Also, a bang up quality of 

FRENCH OTTER HATS. 
ff^New good* received daily^at 

HARRIS’S! * 

Opp. tl«<* Post Oltlre. 

T II DE3 

DEBATES OF CONGRESS. 

1 SHALL print the Debate# of this St e-iou at die 
u*ual rale*, vir: 

Congressional Globe nnd Appendix.tM 00 
Dally Glolie. g OU 

Mr *1 per month. 
JOHN C. KIVF.S. 

Washington, December?, 1*J3. Uecll d2wt 

A Card. 
rjtUK subscriber take# thl# method to return hi* 
A rincere thank* xo hi* uuuierouy customer* 

throughout the county, who have patronized hi* 
House for a long-erk** ot rear*, and here hr give# 
notice that ho ni l positively close hi# hottpe tor the 
entertainment of trarcllcrs'from thi* date. 

JOHN SAWYER, Proprietor. 
Raymond, D* c. let, 186S. dim 

Portland ^Iniiiilactinieiit Co. 

A FINAL dividend of the a*wb of the Fort laud f 
Manufacturing Co., will be paid to the Stock- 

holder at the Merchants* Rmik.cu and after tb« j 
16th lust. Per ord^r of the Din-ctor*. 

RUFUS E. WOOD, Treasurer. 
Portland, Doc. 14,1808. Mint 

__ _______________ 

Cut'll' Butter, Flour. 
hi \ BUSHELS prime Corn for mealing. CJV/wVA «V) fab* Butter, extra family, 

16*10 Uhl*. Kiour. extra,double extra #ud *uperior. Choice brand# of Flour lor family use constantly j 
ou hand, and for sale bv 

declJ lvTi* FILLURKOWN it BURTON. , 

SALT—to arrive. 

1000 II1IDS., per Barque “Trouralora." 

■taa HIIDS-, pci Bilg ‘Capital.“ •J\nJ DANA & CO. 
decl 8wif 

St. I.onis Flour. 

ST. LOUI-8 FLOUR, for sal© by 
P. F. \ Alt NUM, Comm: ratal street, 

Iyl3di#tf hmut Wi.ta^rirV wharf 

X!i»|dy Hints. hikI Shooks. 

Oa/ia EMPTY Mulaj.-i- Hogsheads, 
•vJvJLr 2,<*0 Mola—ev Uhd. Shook? and Head#, 

of 9uw rlor quality, far «a|o br 
U. I. ROBINS ON. 

d*ji2 cdtalm No. 1 Portland Pier. • 

ENTERTAINMENTS. ~j 
are oomxwq. 1 

AT DEERING HALL, 
Positively, for Two Kigiils Only 1 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.Dae. IS 4 10, 
Morrlw' MiustrolM, 

BIUSS II V\», and 

Burlesque Old Folks Concert. Troupe, 
From tis»*ir Opera lloy-r, Huston, 

THE AUTOCRATS 0? MIXSTRELsi ! 

Everyth!Off L«*\r, nothin# old or worn out. Kew 
Face*, new Feature?, aim now Attraction*. 

Sevcnlevu EMnblixUed ArtlM* t 
The Manager* have *ocurtd the sorvlct? of Lkw. j 

Simmons, the celebrated Ethiopim Cumcdltl, Wit. 
and Hanio Soloist, from 414 Broadway, pronounced 
by the New Fork public to be the* greatest impernon 
ator of Ethiopian Fxcentricfties ever introduced tc 
the American Stage. 

Also, t he wonder of the world, Mr. Geo. F. Doll, 
the distinguished Mu-*clai geuius.aud hi? wonderful 

(ItlSTVLEMA, 
The hist and ouly instrument or the k*Uti ever ex- 

hibited. 
Be *ure anil read the new programing. 
Door* open at 4J, Concert to oonmeuce at 7i o’- 

clock. Card-; ot Admission. Zo cents. 
Eighteen maguIAoent picture* of the m-iuben of 

thi* Troupe, take u by EMU. SM&ATON of Quebec Photographer to the Koval Family, I^ndon, will be 
ou exbibltiou in front of the Hall during the week. 

C\ A M'lkKIS. Manager. 
W. A. ABBOiT, Busii*es* Director and Agent. d«cl4dlw 

OCEAN 
ENGINE COMPANY NO, 4 

Will commence their Second Animal 

COURSE OF DANCER 

AT MECHANICS' HALL, 
-WITS- 

A B A I, t* ! 
'• 

Om M*W«. 
To be followed by THREE ASSEMBLIES ou Thar,- : 

dfty Night?. 

A BALL ON CHRISTMAS NIGHT, 
To clooc with a Grand 

Firemen’s, Military and Civic 
B L L, 

On %>u‘ l’niru) 1'iwki 

Committee of Amtugcoicofa au«l Floor Manager?: 
Foreman, C. H. RICH, 

A***t Foreman, El> W. HODGKINS, 
Sec y, C. O HI.NDLK. 

C\ H. PHiLUPf, | B. D. Paob, 
R. K. IUsxawro, I B. A. Hail. | 
Tickets for the Conrif, 6,00 
Single Tickets fur J hank-/i iug night. 41.00 

each ofthe A*t»e:iib!»<y. .76 
*' Christmas night. 100 

No* Y v*r* uTght, 1.2£ 
Gallery, .26 j 

To be ftbtaiuHi of the Committee of Airangementa. 
Basic by Chandler’s Band. 

Prompter..D. U.Chamdlxb j 
Danciag to comm nee at 3 o'clock. 

HP"Clothing Checked Free. 
Portland, Nov. 2,1803. ITU AS Mmol 

JA DANCING! Sjk ! 
MR. A. J. LOCKE, ffl ! 

Will commoner hi. next term for new beginner-in i 
Dancing, Cotillon., Contra Dane, Usurers, 

CjnsdrUL-s, etc., 

AT LANCASTER HALL, 1 

M outlay Evening, Dec. 31. 1863. 
The term to cone 1st of twelve Irafona. Ladies’ class j will meet at 7 o’clock; Gentlemens* at 3 o’clock. 

TERMS—Ladies.... .42 00 
Gentlemen. 4 00 

ALo, a das* for Ladies. Miasea and Master*, on 
WEDNESDAY AFlKRNOoN. Dec 2*d. at two 
o'clock, for mati fiction in Cotillons. Contra Dance*. 
Lancers, guadrilles, Ac. i'he term to consist of 
twelve lesson*. Terms, 53 00. I be school will con- 
tiuui ou WEDNESDAY and .SATURDAY after- 
noons. deed Utd 

TO THE AFFLICTED 1 j 
DR. W. W. DK1INV, 

Medical Electrician, 
no. 11 Clapp’s Block, 

cons EH OFCOSOMEHS ASD ELMS T/1EETS, 

WOULD respectfully aunounc, to the citizens ol ! 
Portland and vicinity, that he ha* been in thi* 

city four month,. Unring that time we have treatce 
a large number of patient, with wonderlhl success, 
and curing perron, in ,uctv« short.pao" of time that 
the qneetlou ia otlvu ask' J do they stay cured. To 
this ouedion we will -ay that all that do not »tay 
cored w-e will doctor tho eeeond time Tor nothing. This, with Iheiucccae wc have met with. It a eare 

Dr. 0. ha, been a practical Electrician fbr twentv- 
one year,, and I, also a regular graduated phvsician Kieotricity ia perfectly adapted to chronic diseases 
in the form of nervous or sick headache; neuralgia 
in the head, neck.or extremities; consumption,when 
in the aonteauges or where the lung, arc oof tail) 1 

involved: acute or chronic rbrunia'bm. scrolula, hip diseases, white,welling*, spinal disease*, curvature 
ot the *pine. contracted muscles, distorted limb,, 
palsy or paralysis, 8t. A’ita.' Dunce, dea'nru,slam- 
mering or he-lUuey of speech, dyspepsia, indigee- tion, constipation and liver complaint, piles— weenre 
every case that can be presented: asthma, bronchi, 
tie. stricture* of the chest, and all forms of female 
complaint*. 

By Elootrloity 
The Rheumatic tho gout*, the lame and the lazy leap with jay, and move with the agility and ciaatk 

lty of youth; tha heated brain la cooled; the frost- 
bit 1| n limbs restored, the uncouth deformities re* 
moved; faintness converted to vigor, weakness to I 
strength; the blind made to see. the deaf to hear and 
the palsied lormto more upright; tie blrini.hr, ot 
yonrb are obliterated; tba accidents of mature lite 
prevented: tbe calamities of old age obviated, and 
an active circulation maintained. 

LADIES 
Who have cold hand, and feet; weak stomachs i 

lame and weak backs: nervoas and sick headache; j 
dizziness and swimming lu the head, with Indiges- 
tion and constipatiou ol the borne's: pain ia the aide 
and back; leceorrhoaa, tor wbites); falling ol the ; 
womb with Internal cancers; tumors, polypus, and 
all that loug train os disease, will And in' klectrle- 
ity a sure means of cure. For palnftil mec,matron 
too proflue menstruation, and ill of those long line I 
of troubles with young-ladies. Electricity is a certala 
specific, and will, in a short time, restore tbe safftrer 
to the vigor of health. 

Hi kart an Kisrtro~Chswianl Apparatus tor 
extracting Mineral Poison ft-,-in tbe system, such as 1 

Mercury. Antimony, Ar.cntc, Ac. hundreds who 
are troubled withatilT join,., weak backs, and vari- 
ous otberdi®ca"l<-s. tbe direct cause of which, la 
Bine eases out of ten, is the eg. ot of poisonous drugs, 
can be restored to a taral strength and rigor by the 
use of from live to eight Baths. 

Office hour* from 3 o'clock a. a. to 1 r. n.;lt 
(; and* to 8 T. u. I 

Consultation Fres. lylt fsedt 

CARD—J. NEAL. 

rjMUHTFsEN year* *go. I hid the rlca.-ure of iu* 
A trodnoing here ucw <v*tem of Lift -AMurance, 

—th« •'Mutual l»*y*rtT SrsrrM it ku gone 
on from that day. tlvadilr growing in public favor, 
till it* policies number about 31,000; it* accntnula- 
tion atuomiU to over JTUv though it ha* 

I>aid to it* member* over ttro million* in profit', aud 
SMM to the amount of more than thrrt mfllhmB. 

Three year* ago, the Comptroller of X w York 
reported thia otftce to be iu a better condition than 
any other in the country, foreign or domMtic, by 
more than 100,<‘>it dollar*. Since thru it baa greatly 
ptoapered. aud thia year iesaoa nearly 3*><X> new ouf. 
icie*. The protlta are now.rt/f y per ctnt narir. We 
require ouiv one half canh. and grant Doliciesiu any 
ihape deairt J—Free Poftkie*. Endowment* aud Non- 
Forfeiting. 

Now lx the time to enter or eularge: aud I would j 
retuiud all intere-ied. thut by entering now. before ; 
the next dividend U declared, they aare the actual 
co*t of out* whole wear’s premium 

JOHN’ NEAL. Agent. 
novS02awtw 30 k 32 Exchange street. 

98,400. 
\T arooent krai meeting of th» Inhabitant. of 

Eryebnry, a Bounty of *330 was oted to ruck 
roluuteer that should bo accepted a. oue of the 
Town's quota of it men: aud accordingly the rreas- 
urrr ira authorised to procure the loan of H* pet, to 
he repaid Iu oue aud two wars, iu equal instalments. 

All who d«slr« to lurnish said loan, or any part of 
It. tv ill plea-e address 

11E.NKY HYDE SMITH. 
Ticusurcrol Ervebura. 

Krjtburg, IV-, 11,1368. decl* d*wtf 

Eor l.ail.., f old, and f •u.umpllon. 
If HE Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam Is the most | 

higlilv approved medlciuc ever discovered. It 
ta> stood the hut all trih, Ti,no. having bad an 
luprecedentesl sale of .wrty forty yc :n. It is 
ecounuendcd bv onr best phytietmai, our moat cmi- I 
cent etli-cnt, the Press, the Tr.ui*. in tact bv all 
srbobnowlt. Kcr certificates, which can be plvou lo almost any extent, see wrappers to each bottle. 
Tbe proprietors will cheerlullv rcund the monev II 
sot ent rely satisfactory. Pi Ice 50 oentsaud 13: tbe 
nrge boitles much the cheapest. R. MmWl.ij'l 
'hi atnuinc, welch is prepared only bv ItUOl, ITT. 
IXt A CO., Wboleaafe Druggists, Boston. Hold In i 
Portland by dealers generally, dcc8 hdt'm j 

to li:t. 
rpi!E second storv, containing seven finished 
A rooms—ubw—jo/tablo for bon—keeping for a 
•mail family. 

Enquire at M Comm.retal .tree*. doeH'llw' I 

• 

WANTS....LOST. 
Lost. 

0N ''I** * n,a<* Leather Big, one pair geld b--*ed Glass.., and two HanahercfctoiT-- 
.... g.nssee were m.rkwl W. N. Yeaton. WhoeV-r 
Zh ,tnn il5“ *° Ko-80 Ad»®’ street will te aid- tibly rewarded. decll din* 

board. 
1 ,fur g«“tl>-men and then- 
,, 

tm A.»o tor Single geutluncn, on corner or Ox.c, d and t--dAr street*. dee]4 dSw* 

Wantnl. 
T0"1™ onth. credit of the (own ofYarmootb X Me., Ntn- I housand Dollars, tor a lime rot ex- ceeding flvr years, ate per cent interest, to te nail semi-annually. N. GUOCII. > 

v 

N DUJNKWATER, Selectmen. 
ALBION SKABL’KyI 

Wr_m.n,h.DeeB!.S?£5 Ct'™ 

TJ S 1ST A V Y 

WANTED, 1000 
8eaTneu,Ordinary Seamen 4 Landsman. 

Apply to Xara! Rendezvous, foot of EjcabaaceBa 
oo» dtf 

J r Rwaltlng OlK., 

BARJLET WANTED. 
The highest price paid tor Barley bp 

JOHN BRADLEY, 
1? Vork Street, Porting*. 

ReptaMgwtf 

OeM FowadL 
*°yAo4a w“ *•«*«* •» *» the itract 

on Monday. The owner eaa ban It by ««in«- 
at Ux otfice of the City Marshal, prosin*ermrte and paying for this adrertUemeat. *** Pr*P*r F 

•**' .1*wtf JOHN B. ItAUi 

Partner WaalH. 

1 INTEND to withdraw the raritmt irott /hare in 
fA^.ffrc, and d?Pot« mj whole attention to tbr 

master*** of th lau.. TotbU»nd 1 deeire a farr- 
nor. He must be as oily aa a mountain af hlnbber. 
as supple ,• the boot aa an eel, as blood as a —- 

mer's morning, and searoj bis trraeherome phiz a perpetual tmirk. Hi. name must be Peter Bunk, t 
propose to consulate Hie Cooepuut, and will te aa 
ple at, as eiignlffet, and a. poLpo's aa an old wood- 
chuck, cocked up onhle hind legs aear hit hole he 
rioter (i*se. ••tat chib* aat> or ui" with Rex* 
h to. will be to f'ather their neat, and tkim all who 
come ju their way. la aatMpattoa of haying eur 
’kis.jt out (lion e tilt .lap. 1 advise all the embed 
old sticks about to "hop the trig," isstfib o* 
'AVISO miK Basra, to so.l. or pretend to teU. all 
they have, real estate and all. witSsoot security, ass <t 
credit of tie years—that the widows, in due time, be severally installed a« "the odmiu/etratrie." and 
wa their legal adiieora. Aa fast » the aaaate corns- 
Into oar bauds,-y-g learned Brother," otherwise 
celled "Brother Fttk," will rind to the right and 
left among the creditors, with the sino.ity of a 
snake, and with the Kisso;* of Delilah, clip away N 
Cr cent of their respeetite claims, or In other words 

most lie "like the ileril," "run. tb» wool" 
over their eyes, aud gel all the claims at,.tmeet tn 
himself for Jo per c tat. V. T. CHASE 

N. B. No one need apply whose qualification* are 
not up to the chalk, and who cannot prodaco a niece 
of composition equal to tha following: 

“roBTLaan. .Toly 1,18*1. 
■■Mu. D. T. CH*»B-.«ir -Mr. W. T. K11 bora 

"holds a not. for about 4Id1 against D. Libby and 
"endorsed by Lewis Libby, whfeb la i ipall Be 
"iastraeu u ■ to com me ace salt against you under 
"Coup 11J. Sec. 47 of Revised Statute., to rucoeee 
double tbr amount or the property fruuduientlv •courortd to you by said L. Ubby. lfyoa deeire 

“to settlo the matter, you can do so immediately "without (briber cost*, otherwise we shall institute 
legal proceeding!. Yours, he.. 

"Howard ft Enovr." 
AVtf-iftc. 47 of 118 Chapter ol Kerteed hhtitD 

wit! constitute one erf the rhirf epoktt in the mheel cf 
Fi sk 4 Co. deck TaThAStl 

MORE TESTIMONIALS! 

m 
MRS. MANCHESTER 

1s constantly receiving unsolicited testimonials 04 
the oa unLhiog cores performed by her. Among 
mane recently received are tbe following, which era 
commended tothenoUee of the afflicted. Xn. Man- 
chester at; be conenited at 

If®. 11 Clapp’s Block,Boom X®. ft. 
A CASK or SPINAL DISK ASK CCKKO. 
Tbit It to certify that 1 went to tee Mr*. Manches- 

ter 1»*> March with a dlaghtsr of ml a* troubled mtrh 
spinal disease, for which she had beea doctored for 
ive years, and by a number of phy tlcJane of ail 
kinds; and she has had twenty-one applications ol 
slectricity applied, but all to a o effect; but she eon- 
tiuually grew worse. 1 came to the ccodaMoa, as 
tbe last resort, ta go and see Mrs. Maacheabsr. and 
did to; and to my great surprise the told me the Im 
sense of the disease, and how she had boon from time 
to time, which encouraged mo to try her medicines. 
I did to. and now my daughter ia able to bo erne art 
the hoo c allot tbe time. She also rides tea or If. 
tern miles without nay trouble or incoaveoiencoAa-t 
1 think in a short time ebe will bo restored toprrtbct 
health. Since my daughter has bee® doctoring. I 
have heard of a great many cases that Mrs. Mane be • 
ter has cured. I think If any person deserves pat. 
ronage it is the one who trice to preserve tbs health 
of the sick and suffering; and 1 know that she assn 
every effort which ties la her power to beoeftt her 
patiente. Sauna L. Knurr*. 

Oaouen Kmoarrs, 
Anar E. tram, 

krstasfflck, Musue, tejasf Wt** 
ONK or TUK oKKA TEST CVRK3 on KKCOMD. 

Mas yiAicamsTim-Dear Madam:—Thinklag a 
sutement ef my ease may be of serviae to other* 
similarly afflicted, I hasten to give It to you. 

This is briefly my case—I was taken sick about It 
months ago with the Liver Complaint in a very bad 
form. I applied to four different physician*, hot re- 
ceived no DeaeAt until I called oo yoo. At that time 
1 had given op buetasss. sad was in a very bod state, 
hut after taking your medic la* for a short Urns I be- 
gsn to recover, aad la two montha I was entirely 
well, and had gained several pound* of leek, aad 
run truly say that by your skill I am a psrftcth heal, 
thy man. Jooara Davis 

Benton 1 Maine Depot, Cor: Urn A, Me. 

A KKMARKABIK CCKK OKA CASK OK DROP 
Sr CCKSDMr MSS. maxcbkktkk. 

This Is to certify that I have been cured of the 
Dropsy of fifteen yean standing by Mm. Manetuo- 
tor. 1 have been tc physician* ia Bcataa, Jtaw Terk 
aad Philadelphia. They an told am that they coo'd 
do nothing for aw, unless they tapped me, aad as- 
sured me that by lapping i could Ura bat a short 
time. I hod made up my atiad t* go how aad live 
as long as 1 ooold with the iWemss.sad thea die. Da 
my way home 1 stayed over eight ia Paetlaad wish 
a friend of mine, aod told them what my mlu4 was 

|U regard to my disease. They Anally persuaded me 
to go and see Mrs. Manchester. She examined w 
a»d told me mv oim« bjaba-Hv 

I was so muck astonished to think that aha told mo 
correctly, that 1 told her that I would rate her madt- 
elnce, not haring the least feith that they would o 
me any good, or that I should gut the slightest rrttrt 
fr om any course whatcrcr; flaally 1 took the medt. 
elae and weal home, la oae week from the time I 
commenced taking the medicine, I bad srtr three 
gallons of water pan me la eeveo hoars; sad my fel- 
low su J'-rcr. may bo assured that M was a gnat reli.i 
to me. I had not been able to lie dosra la bod a* 
sight before this for taro yean. Row I eaa Ua down 
with perfect ease, than taken bar medicine fee 
sight montha, and am as well aa nay man could wish 
:o be, and no signs of dropsy, t would advise all 
hat are sick to go ead eoavalt Mrt. "—Vifsr. 
tvtsa if they have bees given up by other phy- 
dvlaua. 1 have seat her a number of cases of other 
liseasee, and she has cured them also. Go aad sad 
for yourselves. I had no feitb, bat now my fefrh 
sannot be sltakedin her skill In telling aad caring 
lieotK. Caaakaa 8. Haawow, 

Sanaa E. Damicos, 
Hair A. Habmon. 

Ban-jar, Malm, April 2J. 

Orpin Doran—1 rom g A. M.tiH IP. K. 
augi;in A octal ed 

OR CORCERTRATED 

L'YE. 

Family Soap-!Maker. 
ECONOMY! ECONOMY! 

Every family can make It* own Soap feom wanta 
kitchen sreaao at a coat of only four oonla per 
yound with Saponlfler, which Is three 'asset tin 
meafltk of l‘otmk. 
E*~Fnll directions acco >any each oao-poand 

nob can. 

ROT1CK. 
the genuine Saponlfler le only put up iu 1-lb. (row 

cane, by the 
n Y iA'l.l SAt T-MAX 17.1 CTVRtttO 

L'O., Patentees and sole Mannihetann. 
Wware or Counterfeits! Be sure you bur the nos 

eaa. 

*T W- F. Phllllpe, Du.ts. witch'U A Chapman. 
C. TOPPAR. 1* Blackstoae•treat Boston 

aorfl dkwisgm 



POETRY.__ 
Written for the Press 

Send Me to the Dying Soldier*. 

Scud me to the dying soldiers. 
Let me soothe their hours oi w oe; 

Bearing them sweet words of comfort— 
Duty calls—O let me go! 

When each tender tie is severed 
That has bound the soldier's heart, 

Let me be to each a sister, 
Acting well a sister's past. 

Let me smooth the sun-burnt forehead, 
Brushing back the tangled liair— 

Telling him the while of Heaven, 
And to seek a treasure there. 

If his tempted heart lias wandered. 
And his feet have gone astray; 

Let mo lead him, kindly, gently, 
To the straight and narrow way. 

Let me read his treasured Bible. 
When his weary eyes grow dim— 

Turns a present from his mother, 
As a parting gilt to him. 

How his hope of hcaveu grows brighter. 
And ail earthly glories lade;— 

O ! “let not your heart be troubled, 
Neither let it be afraid." 

Hew each sentence seems to echo 

Through the heart oppressed with care: 
Then i'll sing for him the chorus, 

“There will be no sorrow there." 

When the icy death-dew? gatlu-r 
Slowly ou the manly brow, 

Lat me bfar the dying hero 
To the throne of mercy now. 

Lot me kneel beside the sufferer. 
A* his life-tide ebbs away; 

And in accent? pure end holy 
Waft him heavenward as 1 pray. 

Send me to the dying soldiers, 
As a sister kind and true; 

Duly calls—O let me hasten, 
There is work for mffto do! 

Carrie A. Bax m ix 

J*ortlaad, December, 1MJL 

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS 
The Great Female Reined}'. 

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS 
ARE BETTER THAN ALL 

Pills, Powders and Quack Preparations. 

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS 

SURE TO DO GOOD AND CANNOT DO HARM. 

Lyon's Periodical Drops! 
TEE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY. 

Lyon’s Periodical Drops! 
ABE BKTTKB THAN ALL 

Powders A Quack Preparation*. 

Lyon’s Periodical Drops! 
-ABE- 

Bure to do Good and cannot do Harm. 

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS! 
The Great Female Reined} 

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS! 
ABE BETTER TB AX ALL 

PiLL8,P0 WDRMB f QUACK PKEPA KA TIONS. 

LYON S PERIODICAL DROPS! 
ARE SURE TO DO GOOD AND CANNOT 

DO HARM. 

% 

Lyon’x Periodical Drop* 
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY. 

Lyon’e Periodical Drop** 
ARE BETTER TBAX ALL PILLS, POITDERS 

AlfD QUACK UEDICIXES. 

Lyon’s Periodical Drop** 
Are Sure to do Good and cannot 

do Harm. 

Lyon’s Periodical Drops 
THE QBE.AT F E.M ALE REMEDY 

Lyon’s Periodical Drops 
m 

Are better than all Pilli, Powders, 
And Qnack Preparations. 

Lyon’s Periodical Drops, 
-ARE- 

Sure to do Good and cannot do Harm, 
Price, 91 per Route. 

t or »1« by all Druggiat*. At whole**!, by W. F' 
rump*. H. H Hay ft Co., Portland. 

augXieodly 

MAiXNJj INOUKANl/L DU.’ 
Augusta, -Muim. 

TUE Maine Insurance Company Insure against 
low or damage by Fire. Building*. Merchan- 

dise and Furniture, on terms as favorable a» It can 
he done be any solvent Company. Policies issued 
for One, Three, or Five years. 

J. L. CUTLER, President. 
i B. WILLIAMS,Secretary. 

EDWARD SHAW-ArpiiI. 
No. 102 Middle Street. 

ocISeod1y 

Home Insurance Company, 
OP NEW HAVEN, CT. 

CASH CAPITAL $200,000. 
TA EALk.lt 8 receive 75 per cent, of nef profits, (or 
J / a cash discount made iu lieu of participation.} 

Insure* Building", Merchandise, Household Furni- 
ture. Benia, Leaflea, and other lu-nrahlo Property, againat Lows or Damage by Kiro. 

D. K 8ATTEKLEE.President. 
* haulm* W lLaoN. Secretary. 
Sam'l I.. Talcott, Sun ej or. • 

J. W. MUNGER & SON, Agents, 
SO. 1GU FORE STREET. 

Jy%) M WkV 6m Portland, Me. 

American Exchange 
. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY! 

OF NEW YOKE. 

Cwpiial *:jOO.OOO, 
Insure HatUMags. Mrrilisnril.r. Ilou.e- 

ts®ld Farnllssrr. Rrnln, Leases, Vet« 
«rl> an tbr Slue Us, and slhrr Per* 

«•■»! Praprrsy at lac Lew. 
rat rrlea. 

SAMUEL BROWN, President. 
WILLIAM RAYNOR, Store tar 

EOWARUISUAW, Agent, 103 Middle8treet. 
octa lyood 

1 IVW1 GALLONS OF POllTLAND KLKO- 
X VOV SENE OIL, for sal* at the loweet cash 
pile*,'by JOUN PUBINTON, 

sorlo-edia No. IS8 For* *tr«*«, 

1 MEDICAL. 

| SPEER’S SARBVCI WINE 
PCKE, AM) FOUR TFABSOUD, 

Of Choice Opoi-lo OrnpF, 
pok rar.ioiA»8' tst. 

For Females, Weakly Person* and Invalids 

Every family,at this season, should usethe 

8AMBUCI WINE, 
cel. brat* din Europe for it 0 medicinal and beneficis 
qualities as a gentle Stimulant,Tonic. Diuretic, and 
budoritic, highly esteemed by eminent physicians, 
used in European and American Hospitals, and by 
some of the first families in Europe and America. 

AS A TONIC 
I It as no equal, causing an appetite and building up 
: the system, being entirely a pure wine of a most ral- 
! uable grape. 
; A8 A DIURETIC 

It impart* a healthy action of the Glar.ls, Kidneys, 
and Crinary Organs, very beneficialiu Dropsy,Gout 

f and Bheumatic Affections. 
SPEER 6 WINE 

I* not a mixture ortnanufactored article, but is pure 
from the Juice of tho Portugal Sambuci grape, culti* 

; vated in New Jersey, recommended by chemist* and 
physician? as possessing medical properties superior 

{ to any other wines in use, and an excell, nt article for 
all weak and debilita ed persons, and th< aged and 

; infirm, improving the appetite,and benefitting ladle; 
and children. 

A LADIES’ WINE, 
| Because it will not intoxicate as other wines, a* it 
: contains no mixture of spirits or otherliquore. and Is 

admired for it* rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive 
i properties, imparting a healthy tone to the digestive 
| organs, nnd a blooming, soft and healthy eklu and 

complexion. 
WE REFER TO 

a fow well known gentlemen and physicians whe 
have tried the Wine 
Gen. Winfield Scott,l*8A. Dr. Wilson.Ilthut.,NY, 
Gov. Morgau, NY .State. Dr Ward, Newark, N.J. 
Dr. J.R.Chilton.N.Y.City. Dr. Dougherty, Newark 
Dr. Parker, N. Y. City. N. J. 
Drs.DarcyA Nicholl New- Dr.Marcy, New York. 

ark,N.J. Dr. Cummings,Portland 
Dr. Hayes, Boston. 

B“None genuine without the signature of“AL- 
D SPEfcU, Passaic, N.J.,” is over the cork of 

each bottle. 

fTMAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINE. 
For sale by Druggist* and all first class dealers. 
City and town Agents supplied by the State Com- 

! missioners. 
A. STEER,Proprietor 

Vikktard—Passaic. New Jersey. 
UFmii-wPDroinwiT.m'w iori. 

JOHN LA FOY,Paris, 
Agent for France and Germany. 

Boldin Portland by H. H. HAY,Druggist.Supply 
j ing Agent. 4eo22dly 

U\ WILL BE FORFEITED BY DR. h 
fJjfJxrU Dl X if failing to euro in less time than 
any other physician, more effectually and perma- 
nently, with leu* restraint from occupation or fear ol 
exposure to all weather, with safe and pleasant mid- 

: icincs, 
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS. 

Their effects and consequences 
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS. 

Incident to Married and Single Ladies. 
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS ; 

Mercurial Afl*«tioi,«: Eruptions and all Diseases ol 
the Skin; doers of the Nose, I hroat and Body ; Pim- 
ples on the Face; Swellings of the Joints; Nervous- 

| ness: Constitutional and other Weaknesses in youth, 
and the more advanced at all ages, of 

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OK MARRIED. 

DU. L. DIX’S 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE, 

21 Endicott •treat* Boston,Mass., 
Is so arranged that patients never see or hear each 
other. Recollect, the only entrance to his Office is 
No. 21, having no connection with his residence,con- 

i sequentlv no family interruption, so that on no ac- 
count can any person hesitate applying at his office. 

DK. D1X 
boldly asserts (and It caunot be contradicted,except 
by quacks,who will say or do anything,oven perjure 
themselves, to impose upon patients) that he 

a THI ONLY KKGULAK GRADUATE PHYSICIAN AD- 
YKBTIBINO IN BOSTON. 

SIXTEEN YEARS 
: engaged in treatment of Special diseases, a fact so 

well known to tnanv Citiieu^Publithers, Merchants. 
| Hfctel Proprietors, kc., that he is much recommend* 

•«i, and particularly to 

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS. 
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Na- 

tive Quacks, more numerous in Bo-ton than other 
large cities, 

DR. L. D1X 
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physi- 
cian?—mauy of w hom consult him in critical cases, 
because of his acknowledged skill and reputation, at- 
tained through so long experience, practice and ob- 
servation. 

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE! 
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in beiug de- 
ceived by the lying boasts, misrepresentations, false 
promises and pretensions of 

JOHEION AND NATIVE QUACKS 
who know little of the nature and character of Spec- 
ial diseases, and lush a« to their cure. Borne exhibit 
forged diplomas of Institution- or Colleges, which 
never existed in any part of the world: others ex- 
hibit diplomas of the dead, how obtained, ur known; 

I not only a»*uming and advertising in names of those 
; iiirertcd in the diplomas, but to farther their imposi- 

tion assume name* of other most celebrated pfiysj- 
clans long since dead. Neither be deceived by 

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
i through false certificate-and references, and recom- 

mendations of their medicines by the dead, who can- 
not xpo-e or contradict them; or who, besides, to 
further their imposition, copy from Medical books 
much that is written of the qualities and effects of 
ditfereut herbs and plants, and ascribe all the same 
to their Pills. Extract*. Specifics. Ac., most of which, 
if not all, contain Mercury, bccauso of the ancient 
belief of its curing everything,” but uow known 
to “kill more than is cured,” and those not killed, 
constitutionally injured for life. 

lUAtvnaitvs, vr yi-nv n noo* 

TKUM MAKERS. 
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor,know- 

iug no other remedy, he relies upon Mercury, aud 
gives it to all his patients in pills, drops, 4c., so the 
Nostrum Maker, equally ignorant, adds to hi* so- 
called Extracts. Specific, Antidote, Ac., both reiving 
upon its effect* in curing a four in a hundred, It is 
trumpeted in various ways throughout the land; bnt 
alas' nothing iasaid of the balance; some of whom 
die, others grow worse, and art- left to linger und suf- 
fer for months or years, until relieved or cured, if 
possible, by competent physician*. 

BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing facts are known to 

some quack doctor* and nostrum makers,yet, regard- less of the life aud health of others, there arc those 
among them who will even perjure themselves, con- 
tradicting giving mercury to thoir patieuts. or that it 
is contained in their Nostrums, so that the “usual 
fee may be obtained for professedly curing, or “the 
dollar" or “fraction of it” may be obtained for the 
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived also.and 
uselessly spend large amounts for experiments writh 
quackery. 

DR. L DIX'S 
j charges are very moderate. Communications 

credly confidential, aud all may rely on him with the 
strictest secrecy and confidence, w hatever may be 
the disease, condition or situation of any one, mar- 
ried or single. 

Medicities stmt by Mailand Exprescto allpajts of 
I tbe United States. 

All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar 1 to insure an answer. 
Address Dr. L. Dix, No 21 Endicottstrcet,Boston, 

• Mass. 
Boston, Jan. 1,1SC3. ly 

I- 
TO THE LADIES. The celebrated DR L 

DIX particularly Invitesallladie* who need & 
Medical or Surgical adviser, to call at his Rooms,No. 
21 Endicott street, Boston, Mass., which they will 
find arranged for their special accommodation. 

Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this 
particular branch of the treatment of all diseases pc- 
culiar to females. It is uow conceded by all (both in 
this country and in Europe) that ho excels all other 
know n practitioner* in the safe, speedy and effectual 

j treatment of all female complaints. Hit* medicines are prepared with the express pur- 
j pose of removing all diseases, such a* debility, weak- 
J ness, uuuatura) suppressions, enlargements of the 
I womb, also, all discharges which flow from u morbid 

state of the blood. The Doctor is now fully prepared to treat in hib peculiar style, both medically and sur- 
! gically, all diseases of the female sex, and they arc 
< respectfully invited to call at 

No. HI Endicott Street, Boston. 
Alllctteri-rnquirinpadvici must coutein one dot 

tar to eB.urt an sn!»tr. 
Boston. Jan.l. 1«C3 eodly 

Barley. 
BiKLLT 1VAM£1J. «ud tli, tij.Utft uejktt 

print peld l- 
WAUJKUK k TIIUE, 

( nevit dkwtl Td t k t VitleB wtierf. 

INSURANCE. 
RETURN 

-Of TUB- 

Manufacturers’ Insurance Co., 
OF BOSTON, 

1 ON THE FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER, im 

1. State the name of t!i« Company. Map* 
I ufaoturers’ Insurance Company 

2. Where located? Boston 
3. Wheu incorporated? 1822 
4. Amount of Capital? 8400.009 
6. '* 44 actually paid in? 400,000 
6. Number of shares, and par valve of 

each? 4000—8100 
7. Amount of tire risks out landing? 8,'M«9.873 
5. *• marine risks 16.669,015 
9. Total amount of outstanding risks? 23,738,388 

10. Amount of United States stock or trea- 
sury notes owned hy the Company? 
State amount of each kind,and par val- 
ue and market value of each *20.000 
United States Bonds, 7 3 19 loan, par 
▼aluo £29,000—market val persh 8100, 20,000 ; 

11. A mount of State stocks? State oinoiint 
of each kind, and par value and ma. 

j ket value of each 
| 12. Amount of bank stocks? State amount 

of each kind, and par value and msr- 
I ket value ol each 

p. v. m.'v. cost on 
lodger. 

1276sltrs City Bank, Boston, 109 102 113,356 74 
(tf^shsShoefc Leather Deal- 

ers Bank, Boston, 100 120 54,006 82 
600 phi Shawmut Bank, do, ]i*0 92 44.106 00 
10 ehs North Bunk. Boston, 100 9* 1%4'J i 

! 43 Traders Bank, *' 100 95 3.8H0 5 
260“ State •• 90 70 14.609 87 
140“ Granite 100 112 13,96500 
168 Katie 100 110 16.48222 
160“ Rail Koad Lowell, 75 80 11,9*1200 
300 Bay State Lawrence, 75 75 7,600 00 
20 Market Boston, 70 75 
on 44 N.England4* 100 112 6 962 75 

*“■284 576 14 
13. Amount of railroad stock*? Slate ain't 

of each kind, and par a I no and mar- 
ket value of each Nona 

1 14. Amount of railroad bonds? State ara'f 
of each kind,and par value an-i mar- 
ked value of each. *102,000 boudsCht-s- 
hire Rail Road, par va ue *100, market 
value 9108—coet on ledger 87,7*3 67 

16 Cash \alue of real estate owned by the 
Company? 88,045 24 j 

16. Amount of ci«h on hand, including 
loans on cail and advances on losses not 
adjusted ? 106,616 74 j 

17. Ain't of cash i* hands of agents? Nouc 
18. loanedou mortgage of real* state n«l,660 00 
19. loaned on collateral? 79.31000 
20. *' loaned without eollate-al? 60,83675 
21. o< all other investment*? 12,'>O0 C«9 
22. 44 of premium notes on risks termi- 

nated? 12.20209 
23. Amount of borrowed money .specifying collateral* git cn tor the same? None 
24. Amount ol losses due and unpaid’ 6,409 00 
25. 44 claimed 1 

ana unpaid? 
W Amount of lo*»so* report' 

ed. upon which the liabil- 
ity ol the C ompany w not 
determiurd? 

considered 
> as one 

qneeifos 
64,000 00 i 

si. Amuiiiji ui »u uiuer claws ■gamm me 
Company? Nothiug 

28. Amount of ca-h received fur premiums 
on firo risks? 86,27262 

29. Amount of cash received for premiums 
| on marine risks? *4,191up 
! 30. Amount of notes received for premiums 

on tire risks? Nothing 
| 31. Amount of notes received for premiums 

on marine risks? 609.152 96 I 
32. Amount of cash received for interest ? 60,728 2T. 
38. of income received from all 

other sourees? Rent 3.16627 
34. Amount of the losses paid la*t year? 7 #10 17 
36. 44 of marine losses paid tact year? 368.371 20 
36. of dividends paid the last year? 120.000 00 

! ST. paid for expense* of office? 12,419 64 
38. 44 of otltur expenditures? Paid 

for State and United States taxes and 
i stamp account 18,696 50 

39. Amount received in cash for fire risk* 
not terminated? 60,4#2 69 

40. Amount required to re-ir>u*e all out- 
standing risks? From 75 to 96 per cent 
of premium. 

I 41. Amount of premium note-on risks not 
I' terminated r 27U.090 70 
1 42. Amount of delinquent notes not charg- 

ed to profit and Ins-? 28*D 
43. Highest rate of interest received? Six 

per cent. 
44. Highest rate of interest paid on money 

borrowed? None 
46. How many shares of the capital i*tock 

are pledged to the Company ? None 
46. Balance to credit of profit and loss ac* 

count? 896,516 37 
47. Balance to debit of profit aud loss ac- 

count? Nothing 
48. flow nianv shares of the capital stock 

arc owned by the Company, or not sub- 
scribed for? Nothing 

4‘*. What amount of the capital consists of 
the stock holders notes? Nothing 

SAM’L GOULD,President 
Jap. J. Goodrich, Secretary. 

Comm on wealth of Mnsfarhuselts. 
ScrmLK sp, November#), 1868. 

Personally appeared Samuel Gould, President,au«l 
James J. Goodrich. Secretary of the above Compa* 
ny. and severally made oath that the above Mate- 

1 meat, by them subscribed. i«, in their belief, true. 
Before me. Thro Starwood. 

Justice of the Peace. 

NATH’L F. DEERIN0, Agent, 
No. 3 Exchange Street • Portland, 

doot d3w 

Condensed Statement 
—OF THU- 

Home Insurance Company, 
OF NEW HAVEN.CONN., 

To the Bee rotary of the State of Maine, Nov. 1,1803. 

The C apital Stock ail paid in is.8200,000 00 
Surplus over Capita!. 60,082 96 

AhtfKTS, IUVESTED AS FOLLOWS : 

United 8tater Bonds, market value, £40,000 00 
Treasury Certiticat49.de, in.200 00 

; State Bonds, do, 13,400 00 ; 
Bank Stocks, do. 68.769 00 | 
Cush loaned ou Bank Stocks, do, 25.600 00 | 

41 on Railroad Stock* aud Bonds, 2 950 <*» 
44 on first mortgage of real estate, 16,260 00 | 
44 in hands of agent* aud in court** oi 

tran-miasion, 21,500 00 
Bills Receivable, received for premium*, 8,462 €2 j 
Ca*h on hand and loaned on call, 1*.5#4 48 
Premiums due aud unpaid, 9.730 69 ) 
Interest accrued on investments. 8,819 23 
Other investments,including safer a?:d office 

fUrniture, 3.017 14 

Total assets, S2G0.032 90 j 
Lt AML1TIR#. 

Losses reported and waiting further proof,811.224 10 
Other claims against t he Coin pan v. 606 78 

D. K 8ATTEkLKE, President. 
CHARLIE WILSON. Secretary. 

Statt <\f Connecticut, Ntte Harm sm; 
November 12,18*73. 

Sworn te before me, 
H eery Champion, Notary Fvblic. 

JOHN W. HUNGER A SON, Agent*. 
No. 160 Fore Street, 

II.Aiior Lotiu W'HAur-rOBTLAX'D, SIK. 
SOV3S -nv 

STATEMENT OF THE 
JHua linurance Company, 

OK UABTbOltD. CONN 
On tli* l.t dar of November, A. 1*. lv'*. r<H,uirt-i) 

by the Lavfc of the State of Maine. 

j‘*rUr Capita) Stock i«.. *),W0,6W) 
j and with the surplus ia invested as/ol/otfs 

Real estate, unincurobt red, S*7,9G3 10 
Ca*h lu hand, ou deposit, aud in agents 

hand', 214.960 56 
United States Stock*, 6I2.S47 60 
State aud City Stock', aud Town Bonds <>'9.460 00 
Hank and Trust Company Stocks, 1,<>47.270 no 
Mortgage Rond*. 831,9 0 00 
Atlantic Mutual In*. Vo's scrip, 1*62-3, Jo."96 60 

Total Adseta, *3,026,079 74 
1 Amount of Liabilities for Losses not 
j due or adjusted, *176 411 84 

Amount at ci-k. estimated. 115 616 479 00 
TIIOS. A. ALEXAXDLJL President. 

Lucius J. Haki-kk. Secretary. 
Hartford, Sov. 7, lMW. 

J. G. CHURCHILL. Agent, 
No. 4 Iron Block, Portland Pier. 

dec5 dtf 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
-OF THE— 

Atlantic Fire and Marine Ins. Co., 
OF PROVIDENCE, R. I.—OCT. 1,1?»"3. 

Caah t'apif al all paid in..8160,000 00 
! Surplus Oct. 1. 1968... 66,747 92 

8206.747 92 
assets. 

! Has. MrtHsI.mar.va/. 
200t> Hank Commerce stock, 860 8621 8106,500 Ou 

690 Globe Bank 60 60 26,000 00 
400 Continental do •• 50 50 20.000 <j0 
160 Northern do •• 100 100 15,000 0* 
20n Mechaniua&MHii do“ 6<> 60 10.000 00 
24t> Lime liock do 50 90 12.800 00 
Vi Merchant* do V* iV 2,300 Go 

> Bill* Receivable, >>45 60 
Due from agent*, 5,270 00 

: Cash in bank*. 2,674 74 
14 ou hand not deposited. 1.43668 

lutercst money due, 6,622 00 

8206.747 92 
Liabilities of every description, 813,600 00 
Stateoj Rhode /standand Providence Plantation,ss. 

(Signed! S. MAI*RAN, President. * 

J. S. PARISH. Secretary. i 
Sub*«ribed and sworn before mo thi* 3d day ol * 

December, 1868. 
(Signed) I! MM BY M. Ramson, 

Justice of the Peace. 

JOHN W. MUNoIT& SON, Agent*, 
No. 164 Fore Street, head ot Lous Wharl, 

4«ot POBTLAND, UK ilSw 

INSURANCE. 
TWELFTH AFnTaI~RE p'oRT 

-OF THE- 

n ASS A«ll 1*ITT* 

Mutual Life Insurance Oo. 
August 1, 1963. 

GCARAKTf*' Capital, (all paid up).*100,non 00 i 
August 1,18G2... 376.09) 58 : 

RECEIPTS. 
Premiums receh fd during the 
year,.t2"«.981 95 

Reecivt'd for \Yar Pirmils,.... 7,543 30 
Received for Interest, (includ- 

ing interest ou Guarantee 
Capital.}. 22,388 09 

Interest accrued on loan notes, 7,618 66 $246,532 02 

*721.6*5 60 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Paid for Claims by Death, on 
20 Policies. £54,400 00 

Balance of distribution to Pol- 
icy Holders. 2,061 07 

Paid for Salaries, Rents, Med- 
ical Examinations. Ac.,. 15,545 45 

Paid Commissions to Agents, 15.268 78 
Paid Dividend to Guarantee 
Stockholder*. 7,000 00 

Paid for re-iusuranee,. 393 82 
Paid for Surrendered and Can- 

ci led Policies,. 22.079 07 *110.728 19 

Capital andScrtlcs,.*604.89f 41 
Assets August 1, 1863, Invested as follows: 

Mortgage'on Real KtUate.Uiniiicuinbered}. *213,350 00 
Loan Notes, (with interest accrued,'. 177,777 24 ! 
Three Hundred and Twenty-Three Shares 

Bauk Stock. 27,62926 
Loans on Collaterals and persona! si curl- 
ties,. 31,10000 : 

United States Treasury Securities. 74.544 30 
Michigan State Bond,. 1,(X»0 00 
Real Estate, (at co«*t.). 9,632 24 
Deterred Premiums and Agents’ accounts, 6' ,992 46 
Carlton hand. 17,972 92 

*604,89$ 41 
Whole utlmbiT of Policies in fore* 3.102. 
Amount at risk.£6,718,PX'. 

C. RICE, PreJident, 
1'. B BACON, Secretary. 

■’•rtlanri Offirr, 10*1 Fore St. 
JOHN W. HUNGER & SON, Agent*. 

M-ptiS (f 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
-or THE- 

City Fire InMiirance Co., 
Ol NEW IIAVEN, CONN.—November 1st, 1563. 

Capitol actually paid up.§380,000. 
ASSETS. 

Cash on hand. $9,545 *2 
Cash in hand* of agent*, &00 00 
Cash loaued on call and time, 21,895 Cash loaned ou mortgage ol real estate, 42,601 22 
United States Tr. ar-urv notes, 7 3-10, 17,1^0 0t) 1 

'• Certificate* 01 Indehtcdui***, 
18,000—interest adued, 1419 7i, gold pay in*, 19,419 71 

United State* Certificate* of indebtedness, 
$17,000—interest addl'd, 1|,213 06 

United States 6-20 bonds, M.oub (t) 
911 shares bank stock, market value, 96,792 50 i 

46 ** New Haven Uas Eight Co., 1,576 00 
100.Water Company. 8.000 00 ] 656 *• Railroad stocks, market value, 47,746 00 

4 Bunds Railroad and other," •• 3,300 00 
Real e«tate owned by compnnr, 5110 hi) 
Amount ot all other’assets. 1,626 80 

Total assets of the Company, *333,340 61 ! 
PERCONTRA. 

Am t of lire- risks in fore* Nor. 1, 1863, *9,526,16* 83 
ol loesea upon which the liability 

of the Company :< nut determined. 5,000 00 
Money borrow «•»( at 5 per cent interest to 

purchase U. 8, 6-29 bonds. 18,000 00 
Arnouut of all other claims. rw. 

(digued) WELLS SOUTH WORT 11, President 
JOHN El ELD, Secretary. 

X' tr Haven County s*. Site Uacen,Ct.. A or. 16. ’68. 
Personal I \ appeared Wells Nouthworth, President. I 

and John Field, Secretary, of the above Company, 1 

and severally made oath that the above statement by them signed is in their belief trie. Before me, 
Jo UK S. Or. a vas, Sot ary Public. 

J0HNW. MUNGER" & SON, Agent*. 
No. KW Forr M.lic.irt ol I.one nhf, 

noi21 PORTLAND, Me. 

RETURN OF THE 
llouanl Fire Iimirant-t* Company 

or BOSTON, MASS., 
On tin 1st day rtf Xvvtmbcr, l'Jo*. 

Amount of Capital, (**tockho)d< rs unanim* 
on sly voted to immediatul v increase the 
capital to $200,000) $166,100 00 

Amonst at rbk, 8,218.068 “8 
*' of premiums received thereon. '4 *,668 41 

/nrtst,tv nts at Martit value. 
Loans amply secured by mortgages ef real 

estate, 33,810 66 
I-oan* amply secured by pledge of stocks, 5J.338 69 
182share* Appleton Bank, Lowell Mae*., 15,180 Cu 

10 l*rescott •• 1.120 03 
16 " Lowell " •• ** 1,660 “0 
60 I'etub* rton Lawrence, •• 5.25“ 00 
29 Bay State " •• «• 00 
60 " Bank of Commerce, Boston." 6,060 00 
80 " '• No. America, " 6,00b «X> 
60 " Howard Bank, " 5.000 00 
60 " Safety Fund " 5, Ft) 00 
20 " Eliot " " 2 020 00 
*0 1/owellA Law rence Railroad." S.8bt» Ob 
52 Stony Brook *• *• 6,40“ 0t) 
10 " Merrimack Manufg Co., Lowell. 10.000 00 
'*2 " Washington Mills, Lawrence, 4 290 00 

I 8 6 SO Bonds, 
6 U. 8. Bonds 6 per cent, due lHel. 5,600 00 
Accrued interest on U. 8. Bonds, 676 “0 
Balance* of ageuts’ accounts, 1,847 96 

*166,058 33 
Liabilities. 

Loasos reported upon which the liability of 
the com pan v is jiot determined, $9,500 00 

I \V. DANIELS, President. 
EPHRAIM BROWN,Secretary. 

IOII> W..VIFNUEK. Agent. 
No. 166 Fore Street, head of Long Wharf. 

uor2t PORTLAND, He. 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
-oriut- 

Springfield Fire and Marine In*. Co., 
OF SPRING FI F.LD, Mae.*., 

On the first day of November, 1803. in conformity 
with the Law* ot flic State oi Maine. 

Capital Stock all paid up_$200,000 m> 
Surplu*. 24J.183 99 

-$428,188 99 
ASSITTP, A* FOLLOW* : 

Cash ou hand and in bauks, $3,654 91 
( ash in hands of ageuts and others in 

course of trantniis&iou, 15,952 “2 ! 
$25.9U0 l S. 5 20 0 percent Bonds, 26.000 00 
$16,400 U. 8 7-3“ Treasury Notes, 16.478 00 
$17,000 u. 8.6 per ct Certificate*and iut*»t. l«.ON) 00 
Real estate owned by the Co. untaeutubered,38,397 27 
Loans on mortgage.•< on real c-taie within 

the Common wealth of Massachusetts, 81,725 49 
1067share* Bunk Stock as per schedule, 11“ 32“ 60 

K44 Railroad •' 64.170 00 
$1550 Watertown and Rom< K H. Bond*, 1,660 00 
Loans on personal and collateral security, 26.6-12 «J2 
All other securities, 6.713 18 

<125,183 99 
Fit CONTRA. 

All outstanding claim*, $13,974 44 
No liabilities to bauks <*r individuals, except office 

expenses. 
Amount of risk, Nov. 1. WS8, 22.46IJ.730 00 

necessary to reinsure the above, 96.088 96 
(Signed) WM. CONNER, Jr., Secretary. 

Commonwealth of Mas!ft:luuetU, l 
Hampden, ss. I 

Springjii ld, Xoe. 13,1863. 
John M. STEituiN*, Juet ce of tl»e Peace. 

JOHN W. MUNGER & SON Agents, 
No. I HU Fore St., head of Koug wharf, 

no\24 PORTLAND, Mb. 

Abstract of the Annual Return 
-or TUB— 

Eliot Fire Insurance t om|>any. 
OF BOSTON, Mash., 

A? died in the office of the Secretary of State, 
November 1, 1963. 

United StaUo Stock// *7 
*23.960 00 

M acuta: huf»"tt» •* 16.500 00 
City of Bostou 29.800 00 
City of Salem 10,000 00 
Bank 120.768 00 
Railroad io.52*i «'*0 
Railroad Bonds 23 600 00 
Loans on mortgage. 61.500 00 
Loans on collateral. 83,678 70 
Cash on hand, 2,8:7 67 

#867,620 37 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock «2**0,000 00 
L nelaimed di\idenda, 822 50 

C2KOKC.K A. CURTIS, Prceidcn!. 
WILLIAM >1. LATUKOP, Secretary. 

JOHN W.iHiNCiEH) A Ren I. 

No. 166 Fore St., head of Long wharf 
nov2, PORTLAND. MB. 

Scotch Canvaa, 
-FOR PALE BY- * 

JAMES T. PATTEN & CO., 
Bath, Me. 

BOLTS Superior Bloaihid 
&\J\J 3Wdo Ail Lonfflax "Oov- Works 

Lrurut-at contract," Vi.Krn.Oi 
HOO do Kxtra All Long flax Arero«iu. 

800 do Nary Fin, 
Delivered in Portland or Boston 

Bath, April*), JS6S. aplidtf 

RAILROADS. 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD, 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT 

2£fJs2|S35 1 rail,J ioavc Portland. Grand Trunk i SiJti—jBEs-'Ti’i », for Lewiston and Auburn, at I 
For Bangor and intermediate station? at 1.16 r*t KEfCRNING—lave Lewiston at820a „ aVul arrive in Portland at 6 30 a m. Leave ftauror at 1 7.2> a m .. amt at rive In Portland at 2 "0 r m 'Both these train* conueot at Foitiaml with train, t..r 

boston. 
Freight train leaves Portland at 8 a m end re- 

turningis due inPortlaud at I r. m. 
Mages connect with trains a; prii -..il nation* 

daily tor moat of the loa n-North ann I; t mi* I llu« < M WORSE Snpt. ) 
VN Hterville, N verobvr, 1863. decl* 1 

KENNEBEC ANI> PORTLAND 
Portland to skotvhegan. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Nov. O, 1S63. 

□■BB Passenger Trains Mill leave daily I9E9R1 Sunday f> exccpt<‘«l)M follow*: 

atlTOILW 
"d f°r ”3th’ Au*u“,a “lli Skowhegan 

Leave Skowhegan lor Augusta, Bath. Portland 
Boston and Lou*-11 at 8 35 A. M. 

Fiviffht I rains, Portlaml and gVowhftgan daily 
B. H. CUSHMAN, 

_ Manager aud Superintendent. Augusta. Nov., 1808. im2ctf 

VRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
Of CJanatla. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

JIIIMjMf I On aud after Monday, Nov. 9. 1-e>3, 
trains will run daily, (Sundays except* ed) untilfurther notice, as follows: 

Up Traiu*. 
Leave Portland for South l'arii at 7.10 a. m. For Island Pond at l.Io r. x. 

Down Train*. 
Leave Island Pond for Portland, at 6 A. x. 
Leave South Paris for Portland at 6 46 A. X. 

1 Tho Company are not responsible lor baggage to 
any amount excecdlug *60 in value, and that per- sonal. unless notice is given, and paid for at the rate 
of one passenger for every *500 additional valuo. 1 

r, .*v BRI DGES. Managing Director. 
II. BAILEY, Superintendent. 
Nov. 4, 1-853. nov6 

PORTLAND, SACO A PORTSMOUTH 
RAILRdAD. * 

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, 
Commencing Nov. 2d, 1863. 

SBjaE Passenger Trains will have the Sta- 1 

lion, Canal street, daily, (Sundays ex- 
cepted) aa follows : 

Leavu Portland for Boston, at8.46 A. X. and 2.30 

ijcuec Boston fur Portland at 7.80 a. X. aud 2.30 
Leave Portsmouth for Portland, at In.00 A. x.and 

o.Oo r. m. 
These trains will take and leave passengers at way stations. 1 

Freight trains leave Portland and Boston dally. 
F RANGES CHASE, Superintendent. Portland, Oct. 80.1803. ooSl edtf 

York & Cumbprlaiitl Railroad. 
» I.MtU AliKA.V,b.UKNTS. 

BMn On and aftfr Mond.v, Oot. 36, 1863, ”■**9*^ Train, trill Irat e a* follow,: 
i.a. r. m. r. a. 

Portland for Saco River, at it 00 2 uo 6.9> 
Morrill-, do 8.11 2.15 6.43 
Cumberland Mill,, do 3.18 2.23 6 49 
Saccsraima, do 3 23 2.30 6 64 
Gorham, do 8.35 2 46 «.06 
Buxton Centre, do 3 52 3 u6 6 22 
Arrive at do 8.00 8.15 6.9) 

_ 
A.M. A.M. r.U. 

Saco Rltvr for Portias), at 6 35 9.30 3.80 
Buxton Centre. do 6.43 9.40 3.38 
Gorham, do 7.00 10.no 8 55 
Baccarappa, do 7.12 10.15 4.07 
Cumberland Mill,, do 7.17 10 2.' 4.11 
Morrill',, do 7.24 10.9) 4.18 
Arriroat do 7.35 1)45 4.30 
The 2.00 P. M. train out and the 9.30 A. M. train 

Into Portland trill be Freight Trains, with Pasaenaer 
Car, attached. 

Fare, 6 cents less when tickets are purchased at 
the utltee than when paid in the cars. 

Oct. 23.1953. dti DAN CARPENTER, Sup't. ; 

STEAMBOATS. j 
Montreal Ocean Steamship Co.; 

CARRYING TDK CANADIAN A U S.MAILS. 

Passenger* Booked to Londonderry, 
Glasgow and Liverpool. 

RE TUBS TICKETS URASTEt) AT REDUCED 
RA TES. 

— The steamship DAMASCUS, ( apt. 
Buowjr, will fail from this port for Liverpool, ou SATURDAY, Dec. 
19th, immediately after the arrival of 

the T.u.i. oi the pievious day from Montreal. 
l’as-agv to L judouderry/iilrsgow and Liverpool 1 

—Cabiu according to accommodation) £&'• to j Steerage, Ml). Payableiu gold or its equivalent. For Frel (bt or Passage apply to 
II ft A. ALLAN, 

No. fj (vraud lruuk Railroad Passcngct Depot 
To be succeeded by the «t. -amship NOVA SCO- 

TIA, Capt Oka ham, on the 2oth. » Uecl6 

International Steamship Co. 
EASTPOHT, CALAIS A ST. JOHN. 

One Trip a Week! 
The steamer New England,Capt. 
Field, will leave Railroad Wharf, 

foot of State St., every Monday, at 
5 o'clock r. M., for Kautport aud St. John. 

FARED. 
ToSt.Johu.by8t* amor,*5.00 To St. Andrew?, *4.50 

EaatporL 4.00 Calais, 4.76 
Machiaf*, Digby, 6.00 

andutage, 6.00 Mouckton, 7.00 
Windsor, i* 7.60 Shediac, 7.00 
llaiitiax, S.f*0 B< deque, 8.26 
Fredericton. 0.00 Charlottetown, 9.60 
Boulton! Woodstock, 6.00 1‘ictou, 11.25 
The above Stonier* councct at St. John with Eu- 

ropean and North American Railroad for all station* 
to Shediac, and fiom thence with Steamer West* 
morelaud lor Ihdeque and Charlottetown, P. E. 1., 
and Pictou, N.S.. aud with the Steamer Emperor for 
Windsor aud llahtax, Nova Scotia, aud with steam- 
ers for Fredericton. Also at Kaatport with stage lor 
Machue*. and with Steamer (jueen for Calais and St. 
Andrews, and at the latter place with N. B. k C. 
Railroad for fioulton and Woodstock stations. 

Through tickets will be sold on board by the clerk, 
or at the agent ? office. 

lb turning, will leave St. John every Thursday, at 
6 o'clock a. >(., for Eastport, Cortland aud Boston. 

No carnDbone, turpentine, oil of vitriol, or other 
explosive bur.iiugfluid. or materials which ignite by 
friction, taken by this line. 

Positively freight not received after 1 r. *. Mon- 
days aud Thursdays. For further information ap- 
ply to C. C. EATON, Agent, 

nov2$ Railroad Wharf, Portland, Me. 

1’ortlnml an I uosiou Linr. 

THE STEAMERS 
Forest City, Lewiston and Montreal 

Will, until further notice, run at 
follow!: 

Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, 
every Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday aud 
Friday, at 7o’clock P. M., and India Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tu«sda>, Wedneeday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 6 o'clock l*. M. 

Fartiu Cabin......9150 
on Deck... 1.25 

Freight taken as usual. 
The Compauj are not responsible for baggage to 

an> amouut exceeding 950In \aiue. aud that person- 
al.'uulA* notice is given and paid for at the rate of 
one passenger for every 9500 additional value. 

Feb. IS, 19*3. dti L. BILLING*. Agent. 

Portland and Slew York Stenmors 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
». The fplt-ndld tad fwt Str.m.hlp. 

''CHReAPF.AKF.,” C«pt. WiLLrrr, 
<. TllcT-gnd "POTOMAt;,'' l.puin Sa.»- 

oou, will,until further notice, run 

8b follows: 
Lr.vo Brown, Wharf, Portland, every WEDNF.S- 

DAY, ind SATURDAY, at 4 P M., and leave Pier 
& North River, New York, .very WEDNESDAY 
and SA IT ill)AY, at 3 o'clock. P M- 

Tbe.c voxels are fitted ui* with dm-accommodation, 
for pc l’.eer,,making thus the mort epeedy, »afo and 
comfortable route for traveller, betwoon New York 
aud Ylaiuc. Pa»,age I'.UO, including Pare and State 
Roomi1. 

Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, 
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, F-aidport and St. 
John. 

Shippers art* re*iueotid to send their freight to the 
steamers as early as 3 P. M., on the day that tbep 
leave Poxfland. 

For freight or passage apply to 
KMKHVA FOX, Hrowu’s Wharf, Portlaud. 
li. B. CBOMWLI.L Sc CO No. SdWeet Street, 

New \ork. 
Deo 0.1S>3. dtf 

Book Card & Famv Printing 
NEA1LY EXECUTE^' 

AT THE OFFICE OF THE PRES! 

INSURANCE. 

JOHN W. MUNGEB t SON, 
hum:, i ihe a life 

INSURANCE, 
l«i Fore Street, Port hind. 

Mnvino Insurance. 
rjlHEurul'T.ljrih,1 would resi.-'ctfuily notify the JL Public that they urepreparrd to take MARINE 
RISKS ou .vr//,.,, li'irqurn, liririr, S'-htmiri-i. < ar. 
po~t "-A h\ eit,’ O per voyage, at current rates, to 
aug port •>/ th,;m>rM. Parties dewirinu insurance 
will Bud it for thrtrinterest to CALL. 

HULL HlSKS 
Xo any amount—placed iu responsible Offices. 

tVni1 Risks Taken. 

FIRE I\MK\\« i:, 
-BT- 

Springt Fire and Marine Ini. Co., 
8PHLNCF1KLD, MASS. 

CashCapitalaud Surplus Jau. 1,1643... 94U8.819 

City Fire Insurance Company, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Dec. 1, *2_ *283,000 

Howard Fire Insuranee Company, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

CashCapitalaud Surplus Nov.l, 1662... *161.924 

Eliot Fire Insuranee Company, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

CashCapitalaud Surplus Nor. 1,16«3. M32.076 

Merchants’ Insurance Company, 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

CashCapitalaud Surplus Nov. 36.1662... 9206.694 

American Insurance Company, 
PROVIDENCE, R 1. 

Cash Capital snd Surplus Dee. 31, 1662... 9212.604 

Atlantic Fire and Marine Ini. Co., 
PROVIDENCE, R. V- 

Cash Capital and Surplus Dec. 1,1363.. .(204,G34 

Policies iuoMi againat loss or damage by Fire, for 
any Amount wanted. Rink- taken on Dwelling 
House* from one to fiveyears. 

LIFE LtSIRAIVi'E. 
New England Mutual Life Ins. Co., 

BOSTON. 
A ,j<(i over. .S3.400,000 

Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
* STRING FIELD, MASS. 

AwctD over.*400,000 
WAR RISKS TAKEN. 

me hr, deodly 

ATL AMT IC 

Mutual Insurance Company, 
31 Wall St.,(cor. of WiUiam)New York, 

January 27th, 1*£ 

Insuranceagain&t Marine and In- 
land Navigation Hislr*. 

AMflft. over Seven million Dollar*, 
VIZ:— 

United State# anil State of New York 
Stock. City, Bank and other Stock#, <2,626.960 58 

Loan# secured bv Stncks.andothcrwiee, 1.446.220 47 
Rea) Estate and Bond* and Mortgage*, 230,79)00 
Dividend# on Stock#, Interest on Bonds 

and Mortgage#and other Loan*,sundry 
Note*, re-insurance and other claims 
due the Company. t--tiniat. <) at 122.38ft 53 

Premium Notes and Bill? Receivable. 2,4**4.n»:2 *6 
Cash in Bank, 237,402 20 

•7,130.794 64 
0F*Tht whole Profits ot the C ompany revert t 

the assured, and are divided annually, upon the 
Premium# ;* rmiujted during the year, and for which 
Certificate#areissued, bkauimc intiBx^t, until re- 

deemed. 

Dividend Jan. 37th, 1$&I, 40 per et. 
The Profit# of the Company, ascertained 

from the 1st of July, 1*42’ to the 1st of 
January, 1862. for which CYrtiticates 
were issued, amount to *12.753,720 

Additional from 1st January, 1562, to 1st 
January, 1863, 1.740,000 

Total profits for 204 years, *14,493,780 
The Certificates previous to 1861, have 

been redeemed by cash. lrt.278.56rt 

X R IT KT Fills, 
John D. Jones, A. P Pillot, Jos. Gail lard. Jr., 
Charles Dennis, Leroy M.Wilev, I. Hour Hargv, 
W. H. If. Moore, Dan’IS. Miller, CorneHusGriunell 
Tho# Tilepton. S. T. Mlcoll, C. A Hand. 
Henry Colt. Josh'a J.flanry. Watts Sherman, 
W.C. Pickersgill. Geo.G.Hobson, K K. Morgan, 
Utrii Curtis David Lane. B. J. Howland, 
Chas. If. Knotll. Jam*‘K Bryce, Bej'j. Babcock, 
Lowell Holbrook, Wrn.Sturgis.Jr., Ff tcherWentray, 
P. A. Uargou?, ll.h.Bogert, K. B. Mitturn.Jr.. 
Meyer Gan#, A. A. Low, G. W. Burnhaui, 
Koval Phtlps. Wm. E. Dodge, Fred. Chauncey, 
Caleb Barstow, Denni# Perkins, Jan:< s Low. 

JOHN D. JONES. President. 
CHARLES DENNIS. Vice President 
W. U. H. MOORE, 31 Vice Pres t. 

py* Application sforwmrdcd and OPEN POLICIK 
procured by 

JOHM W. JICMtiER, 
No. 106 Fore St., head of Long Wharf. 

l*ortland, Maiar 
tehO ms llroendA wfttftd 

COAL & \\ UUD. 

coal"& WOOD, 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OK THECI1 V 

SPRING MOUNT AIR LEHIGH, 
HAZEL TON LEHIGH, 

COLERAINE LEHIGH, 
LOCUST MOUNTAIN, 

JOHNS, 
lUIE GENUINE LUBBER I 

Pare and Free Horning. 

CUMBERLAND COAL 
FOR SMITHS’ USE. 

THESE Coals are strictly of the beat quality,an 
warranted to five satisfaction. 

Al»o, for sale, best qualityof Nora Scotia and other 

Hard and Soft Wood. 

The public arc requested to call, as we arc (1 .ter 
mined to girt good bargains to tbose wbo pay cash. 

Office,Commercial St., head of Maine M'h’J 
SAH YKK A WHITNEY. 

mcti2o 61'dly 

Coni and Wood! 
— AT TH»- 

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASK, 
DELIVERED TO IN V PART Of THE CITY. 

AT SHORT NOTICE. 

Our Coal is of the very 11EST quality, and war- 

ranted to give satisfaction. 

-ALSO, FOR SALE- 

All Kliulat of Hard and Holt Wood. 

Thu Public are invited to give u.« a call, an wt an* 
bouud to give sati?factlou to all who Ihvor us with 
their ciutorn. 

OFFICE NO. 49 COMMERCIAL STREET. 
KANDALL A McALLISTER; 

auglOdlsif 
___ 

Cheap Wood. 
-a AAiY COKKS of Spruse Slabs, part of wliluh 

R.ILI an, well seasoned and the remainder 
nartlv «n which will be told at reduced prkTs lor a 

abort time, to clear the wharf, to be occupied for 

other purposes. Also, hard wood of different kinds, 
oak slab,, edgings. Ac. Apjgya WAUKn> 
iflltt lieilln Wharf, opposite 8ugar Rons* 

f ■ 

—. —-. 

hotels. 

MOUNfcUTLER HOUSE. 

pci'll. .Omnr-Tr,' ^ ,be**”*to "** 

^“-a® 
IVrCRNATION.IL BOISE. *■ m*5Sf5 ^ I-tS*** ftaosw '>»d /.!<■< 

J *P**itl Sew C Wg /#*//, I'nr t Inn d | |n* ri'.1TV centralJy ir»ratc<l Hotel ia I t Vi * '*'* in al1 *WH^»itnn nt.*, and oue 
!-• 1 nm.-.: ^i,'rcdlk*h0UKs *“*•'** **«• 

noi2 3m u. t RoLLlhs,Proprietor. 

THE A M Lit Id \ HOtSE, 
H&n tvtr Elite* Boston, 

Tho Lafgeet and Beat Arrang'd Hotel 
IN N fc W ENGLAND. 

I.KWIN IUCE, Proprietor. 
»«Hjy_ 

“ELM HOUSE." 

yuunc hat he has It »W the above House it’hi trivJiV s,r, '',' Portland, .id inTttr. 

taki?.™Zm'ioS.'Ut'.'S“drE“ 
tlve*«rr?nt/0°<i 1 weII’Providi >1 uld», nttrn- 

■r* edit hem to the •,y«r?,*(j^^"b,u,B*,‘ or P^«d*- 

PoftUad.Aa/wfiML ** BL1S8’ rffftntt<>f 

MEDICAL. 
•«—■---■ ■--:: ‘T .— 

^TTTl-r— I 
[Copyright aecared.J 

The Great Indian Remedy 
fob females. 

j 

rSON'S 
INDIAN EUMEN ACiOGLK. 

Thta celebrated Ki>m»l» M«dlcln«, udC4i(Md«xprerah for both mar- 
ladies,ami U tho viry known for th* purpotr, to 

it will brine on tho muntkly sickness 
in ci;>w of obstruction, from any 
oaose.tnd alter oil other reaaedioi of tlieklnd bare been tried in vain. It 
taken a» directed, it will care any case, )') MATran now oatTinATl, aniliti, aim perfectly safe at all timet. 

wr~lt U put op in bottle, ol three 
different strength,, with lull dirao- 
lions for using, and sent by express. 

| -losrly seated, to all parts of tho 
(country I PMC EH— Full strength, tlO. half 
strength, f«; quarter strength, as 

per bottle. N. B—Some aro cured by tho weaker, while others may n quire the str tiger;—the full 
strength i« "/ir.jgt* the b ft. cy rientbv Karans. 
In u seal’ d package, on receipt of the price by mail. 

trUKMEMBKit-This muUrine u designee**. 
pressly for obatixatb asea, which all other rems- 
diet of the kind hive failed to cure; alto that it it 
warranted at rrprettnttd IX kyjcrv h Eerier,or tha 
price will be refunded. 

fSTBR ft ARK OP IMITATIONS' Nona genu- 
ine and warranted, unless purchased directly of Dr. 
M at his REMEDIAL l.\ a I1TLIK FOR SPECIAL 
DISEASES. No. 28 Union street. Providence, R. I. 

EW~A comwxlatd'sii for L uiiet wishing to reaMtn 
in the City a short time for treatment. 

A WORD OF CAUTION. 
FT*4 Immense sums of money are paid to swindling 

quacks annually, which is worse than thrown away. 
this comes trc-iu trusting, without inquiry, to uaen 
who are alike destitute of honor.character and sldll, 
and whose on/g recommendation is their own this* 
and extravagant assertions in praim Ihemstlret. 
fhe only way to avoid Imposition is to take no man'a 
word, no matter what hie pretensions are, but 
MAKE INQUIRY :-it will cost you nothing, and 
may save yoa many regrets: fbr, as advertising phy 

j skkans, in nine cases ou. o! ten. arc bogus, there ie 
ao safety in trusting any of them, unless yon know 
who and what they are. 
rf^Ha. M. willsond rasn.by enclosing on* stamp 

Ibr postage, a pamphlet on DISEASES OF WO- 
1 MEN. and ou Private Diseases g»*u rally, giving full 

information, with the most undoubted reference* and 
testimonials, without which no advertisingphystelaa 
or medicine of this kind is deserving of AAJ CON* 
FIDE NCR WHAT EVER. 

UTDr. M. is a regularly educated physician of 
; twenty years’ experience, ten of which were spent 

ia an extensive generalpn*rtire, until, by reason of 
declining health, lie vru obliged to relinquish that, 
aud adopt the spccbdty to which for the last ten 
yeata he has devoted bi- robot-- attention. 

gyDnier* by mail promptly attended to. Writ# 
y OUT Addrois plainly ,n.ud direct to DR. M A IT I SON 

go. 28 Union itreot, Providence, R. I. 
deed daw lv*» 

DR. HUGHES’ 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary. 
Established far tbs treatment of tboss diseasesin 

both sexes, requiring Experience, Skill, honor and 
deUosry. 

PK1VATK CONSI LTATIONS.-Dr. HftfbM ban 
for a number of years confined his attention to 

diseases of a certaiu cla^s During his practice bo 
has treated thousands of casts, mud in no instanoo 
has he met with a failure. The remedies are mild, 
and there is no interruption of budnees or change of 
diet. Dr. Hughe-* is in oonstant attendance from S 
in the morning uutil 10 at night, at his office, 6 Tem- 
ple street. Charges moderate, amt a cure guaranteed 

i in all cases. Separate rooms, so that no one will bo 
i seen but the Dr. himself, ills remedies cure die—ao 

when all other remedies fall: cures without dieting, 
I or restriction ia the habits of the patient; euros with* 

out tht di-gu-ting aud sickening effects of most other 
remedies; cures new cases in u lew hours; cures with- 
out the dreadfa! consequent effects of mercury, bat 
i- sure to anuihllato tbs rank aud poisonous taint 
that the blood is sure to absorb, unless the proper 
remedy is u*od. The ingredients are entirely reget 
ble. and no injurious effect, either constitutional! 
locally, can be caused by u»Jng them. 

YOUNG MEN. who are troubled with seminal 
weakne-s. generally caused by bad habits inyoath, 
the efffects of which are pain and diiainese in the 
head, fbrgetftalne^, sometimes a ringing in the ears, 
weak eyes, do., terminating in consumption or in- 

sanity if neglected, are speedily and permanently 
All correspondence strictly confidential and will • 

returned If uesired. Address 
DR. J. B. HUGHES, 

No. 5 Temple Struct,(corner of U'ddle), 
Portland. 

■P^fiend stamp for Circular full—d A wifi 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary. 
TO THE LADIES. 

DR. HUG HER particularly invites all Ladle# wh* 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 

5 Temple Street, which they will find arranged for 
their especial accommodation. 

Dr. H.’s Eclectic Renovating Modieinesareunrival- 
led in efficacy and -uperior virtue in regnlating all 
Female Irregularities Their action is specific and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all oases of ob- 
structions after all other remedies have been tried la 
Tain. It Is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
tho least injurious to tlu health, and may he tamos 
with perfect safety at al! times. 

Bent to any part of the country with fall directions 
by addressing DR. HUGHES, 

fJr, a TamhIi i>nnu>rflf Mlildl* PorlltaS 

N. B — LADIESdetlrln, ran consult on* oft hair 
own cel. A lady of experience In eonetnnt attend- 
-in** lalldawtfJI 

PRINTERS &■ BINDERS' 
Warehouse. 

29 and 31 Gold Street ■ HEW TORI. 
XastrHACTOHlVS— On Broome. Sheriff f Columbia 

its., X. Y., nrH <>n ioHhdrg ft., Boston,Mssst. 

TH K subscribers niMiafhctnrf'Single and Doable 
C> Under and l’y |>c* Her oh lag 

PBhTI^IO MACHWES, 
Bed and Platan Book A Job Printing Preaaea, 

(Adama* Patent,) 
Band and Card Presses. Hydraulic Preaaea with 

wrought irou cv linden Standing Presses of varioaa 
kinds, ( bases. Furniture, Cases. Stands, Brass Kule, 
Cui.ipo.iMH sticks, aud every article connected with 
the arts of Letter prtss.Copperplati and Lithograph* 
ic Priming. Bookbiudlng, Stereotyping and Electro- 
typing, always on hand or tarnished at short notice. 

A new Catalogue.containing cots and descriptions 
of many new Machines not be ioro shown in their 
book, with directions fur putting up, working. Ac., 
and other osetal iufonnation, is now in press, and 
when complete.! will bo sent to any of the craft who 
will forntah their addroai. U. llOE A i'D-e 

uov3dl6w New York aud Boston. Mate 

i. w. SYKES, 
rurchn.cr lor Ea»lfr» Account 

or 

LOl'R. CRAIN. SEEDS, PROVISIONS, LARD. 
RUTTER and WESTERN PRODUCE 

gcaoraUjr, 
Particular aUrulkm to»h 

and cheapest route*. No. 158 SOL til WATER T. 

P 0. Boa 1T1 ChiC«g*, IlllHOlg. 

n*nn»*c»»-MM,rr Maynard ft Son, *,2L 
Ohickoriur. c.II. Cummin**R io.; A ‘••Wowdlejr 
k Co.; Charlt. A. Stone; lUUctt. lM.I. • t5',2* 
Bo*tou. Mum. Cviikr Elliot Bauk. B-wton. J. ». 
Bacon. Kaq.. rre-ideut N* «ton tju*.-‘•-“Jv c- 
B Coffln; Warreu fcliu » sot)!. &«w '',tk twp 

Jyf'«3dlr. ___ 

S IIV GEB’8 

SEWING MACHINESI 

WOODHAIV, THEE * C©„ 

agents, 
Ho*. 9* an® 9® • • • • • *M41e StlMt* 

Needle! and Trlmraiaftalwayi llkud. 

raehUtf 
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